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Sweetness
and

Light
V,, ( S E. GREGORY

Bosley Likes Horses—which is Probably
Reason He Wins So Often at Freehold

i hciug out of style
. ,,ut :tt) years, I think I
,,-k m again—with the
,i,. rxcrption ot*my ties.

: * * *

vrr succumbed to all

,;i s s i n g fad's which

,!IMI during thist long

,nul as a consequence

, .k I was suspected of

mi; only Salvation Army

j ivcs. So far as I know,
,i owned a p a d d e d

.,!,-[• or a jacket adorned
1,-̂s than three .feuttons
i in. neewstry comple-
,,f three button-holes

,, ,m the sleeves. Some-
i iust couldn't cotton to
, uiterations concocted
in second lead—oppo-
!iu> ingenue—by some

,,-;ii comedy costumeror
, iiamboyant tailors of
inn masters of cere-
aiul or comedians.

:. now have what the
i.tndisers are pleased to
HIP Ivy League styles

.;:. as far as I can see
;' tiit my t r a n s i t i o n

sijuare to cool—even if
:i.U cool. There's some-
, a tout a short belt and
; kle in the back of the
-i is, which I only have
my garden pants, but

Itii'-iwise it looks alter this
patieirtiwttt tt»afc I am

. m the groove—which I
' urcely different from

.: I suppose I will just
,i become conditioned to
; one of the crowd again
i the T-formatlon will
.i'-k and I'li start all over
;.v anti-social ways.

Former Township' Man
Is Only Neophyte, Rut.
Success Comes Fast

By WINDROR J. I.AK1S
(Other Pictures Pages S, 6)

WOODBRIDGE—Honies atid
Norman Bosley arc like Mickey
Mantle and his Loulsvll|e Slug-
ger—they get along vnry well
together.

Havlni? known Normnn .since
he first came to Woodbrldge
about 20 years afeo. I was not
surprised to hear Mat he Is fast
becoming one of the top har-
nete racing dr lvm at Freehold
Raceway, and my curiosity got
the better of me. I had to sec
Norm rldrru in the sulky.

Visiting the stables, 1 found
the horseman getting ready for
the next race. The, horse he
drove In that race, Dandy Jack,
came In third, much to my
chagrin, but n<H so Bosley, who
exclaimed, "I know he can do
better than that."

But going back to Norm some
20 years HKO. I remember when
he established a small riding
stable at Varady's Grove. Fords.
All he ever talked about was
horses. He traded them, broke
them in, and taught many local
resident* the finer points of
horse-back riding.

Then he began branching'
out, setting up a business on
Route 1. at the present site of
the Merchant* and Farmers
Market, which he has owned
for many yen™, He went into
wholesale trading of entire

(Continued on Page Eight)

Choice Due
Tonight on
Architects'
Leibowitz, Merchant arc

Likely Choices; Nov. 1
Date Set for Plans

WOODBRIDGE — With the
Township Committee taking hur-
ried steps to Institute a revalua-
tion of real property through an
ordinance authorizing an enter*
Kency appropriation for the pro-
gram, the Board of Education Ifl
likewise moving swiftly to expe-

lte a $16,000,000 schoof .building

TWO EEAL FRIENDS; arc pictured above at the conclusion of a
race at Freehold Raceway. On the left is Dandy Jack, a leading
trotter at the track and Norman Bnsley, well known Woodbridge
horse-fancier, who moved this year to Freehold. Norm has his
own string of horses, and drives and trains for other owners.

Middlesex Studies
Post-Polio Problem

P E R T H " A M B O Y — Over 200
former polio patients in Middle-
«ex County have been listed to
date In the countywlde census
conducted by the M I d d 1 e 8 e x ] tempt to pass onto the schools the

Extra Driving Care Urged
As Kids Return to School

WOODBRIDGE — With thousands of school children returning to
their classrooms in the township nuxt week, all parents and motorists
must be reminded of their joint responsibility for the safety of pupil;
from kindergarten to high school age. Deputy Chief Benjamin Parson
advised today. The deputy chief is in charge of the local traffic bureau

Automobile and truck drivers must take every precaution In area;
where chillrcn are walking and
playing and parents should-not at-

County Chapter of the National
Foundation for. Infantile Paraly-

entire burden
youngsters In

of training their
fundamentals of

sis. M, Joseph Duto . Ch»pJ(et
C h a i r m a n , announced today.
More than 7dO former polio pa-
tients were contacted and Mr.
Duffy urges thai all who have not j
yet sent In their report should do mlnd s ol motorists aiid parents

''Bach year at this time it is the
duty of the police department to
Implant fresh thoughts and Ideas
for school children^ safety In the

so without delay. j alike," the chief adding

The'loVarTanvass. part of a ! "?"^" 1 . ^™"?!? . ^™^^

irver even learned how
. (l Windsor knot. I re-
wr Westbrook Pegler,

: learning Of the new
>n tied neckties, wanted

r\ educated In fashion-,
i Hum a real authority.
*iephoned tfie Duke of
isor, for whom he and I
nlit the innovation was

i, to get instructions.
D u k e said he was

ml if he knew how to
. and so Pegler said that

<• the fad wM not an
ducal device, he'd

none of It. If anyone
my information on the
in of this caprice, I
iii i be most grateful to

national program, Is to serve as
basis for an intensive study of
the current medical needs of all
post-polio patients both paraly-
tic and non-paralytic. It h is been
notc,d that some patients, origi-
nally diagnosed as non-paralytic,
develop weaknesses and even de-
formities after a lapse of years,
Mr. Duffy explained.

Facts gathered here relate to
type of treatment received and
the amount of recovery achieved
by each patient. They are being
compiled In roster form to be
forwarded t© the National Foun-
dation's headquarters, The Gftn-
vass la to be completed In Sep-
tember.

Cqunty physicians as well as
those throughout the nation have
been asked to cooperate In corn-

lull-blown reaction has
•i.unued to dictate my

n e e , too, in hosiery. I
i t comment on stretch

1. because I never law any,
'•'I tlid take a look once at
i" kind which have elastic
1 die top and rise as high
• vour ankles. I ajeo noticed
!•' in in use, and can't say I

1 i'i'(1 much- for them.
! ;"'\s nothing glamorous
'"'in bare men1* Hmbs, and
"'ink the cut-down hose,

;|itu'uiariy when knees are
11-icd; disclose entirely too

111 ii pasty epidermis, it
v"'s to me men would be
tiii/.ution's benefactors if
"v would, restrict the dis-
la.v of their uncovered legs,
nilfi and chests to the rela-

pnvacy of ,«ttU! bathing
'''^'urthebacJIywd.They
'"'Ply ain't pretty, Hub:

* • . * • • , *

pleting the roster. "Not all polio
patients are known to us through
our Chapter rolls," Mr. Duffy ex-
plained, "Thus we welcome the
aid of our doctors and health au-
thorities in locating those for
whom no continuing •record has
been kept.

"Our prime objective Is U) dis-
cover the size of the post-polio
problem. Once the census has
been completed we will do every-
thing humanly possible to brtag
the advantage of modern reha-
bilitation techniques to those pa-
tients as soon as we can."

with interlocking human and
mechanical factors and ail of us
must persevere In our efforts if we
are to step up protection and cut
down on mishaps.

'The motorist must orient his
own sense of responsibility to com-
pensate for the irresponsibility of
childhood, allowing extra margins
of safety for the children's well
being and his own peace of mind
Parents should set proper -ex-
amples while advising their chil-
dren on the necessity of being cau-
tious even In the seemingly simple
act of crossing an Infrequently
travelled street."

Chief Parsns said that if drivers
observe the following rules, they
Will probably never have to ac-
cuse themselves of bringing deatr.
or injury to a child.

Some Do's and Don'ts
1. Always expect the unexpected

from children. •
2. Keep a sharp lookout fo;

children at all times, but especially
In school zones, near playground;
,nd other places where children
lather.

3. When in the areas of school
ones, playgrounds, etct. be aler
or traffic signs, signals, traffic
wllce. school patrols and children
,hemselves.

4. Don't be juvenile yourself
rying to complete with bike riders.

Seafood Night Sluted
At Knights of ColumbuB

WOODBRIDQE—Grand Knight
John Papp. Jr., announces another
seafood night tomorrow at Middle-
sex Council 857 Knights of Colum-
bus rooms. John Lazar and his
committee promise members and
guests the usual delicious faro,
'A social will be held Saturday

night, with John
Pete McCann, Jr ;

Do all you
ecldent.

MEETING TONIGHT
H O P E L A W N - Leaders of

Brownie and Intermediate Girl

Keimedy and
In charge of

festivities.

ar costunuf'Alien the*

Hebrew School Set
To Reopen Sept. 5th

WOODBRIDcfE-The re-opeu-
ing of the Hebrew School program
of Adath Israel Congregation on
September 5 was announced today
by Rabbi Samuel Neuberger.

Students attending the morning
session of the public schools should
assemble in the chapel, at 3:30
P, M.; those attending the after
noon session should report a
9:30 A.M. '

TO ENTER QOUCttER
WOODBEUXHE — M

ime Joan Lan« PlaceJoan Lan«. 5
enter QoUcher College, Haiti-

Priorities Studied
tions

Enrollment of 13,000
Pupils Likely Thursday
When Classes Resume

1

1

Town Hall Congestion Ills
To be Eased by Renovation

WOODBRIDGE - The flint atop towovd the fMcm«nt of crowded
conditions In the Town Hall was Initiated Tuesday night when the

roRram. The two programs are
ed closely together.
Thirty architects have been In

ervlewcd by the Board and tlv
icld tins been narrowed down to
4 as of today, according to Win
leld Finn, president of that body
dr. Finn told the Independent-1

Leader today that he believed a
leclslon would be made tonight
n the final selection of the six p

irchltects who will draw up plans i
or the new schools, and theft1' f
ifficlal appointment would be

made early next week.

He said that the program the
Board had outlined was being
'ojlowed on schedule and we "in-
tend to be in Trenton shortly
after the first of November with
plans for the State Department
of Education."

Heading the list of those In-
terviewed and believed to be two
choices of the Board are Murray
Leibowitz, Perth Amboy, and
Alexander Merchant, New Brans-
wick, Both are familiar with the
local situation, with the former
having designed two schools here.
Mr. Merchant was the architect
on the recently completed Wood-
bridge High School.

Among the others interviewed
were Boyken and Moss, New
Brunswick; Van Nuys, Somerville;
Scoffin and Coffin, New York;
Emll Schmidlln, East Orange; Jo-
seph Allen; La Pierre, RichfleM
and Partners, New York; Kramer,

Township Committee adopted a resolution asking foi bids for renova-
tion work in the building.

Bids for the work are to be received nt a meeting September 10.
In explaining the move, Mayor Hueh B. Qulgley said that this first

where the
areas were most

Boylan Figur^
Puts Increas«|
At Over 1,00^

WOODBRIDGE — When

school doors open In thel doors o p n In j
ship next Thursday an estimated

Hlrsch Carchiddl, Trenton;

WOODBRIDOE — The Asia;
Flu is now becoming a concern of
many township residwits, accord-
ing to Health Inspector Harold J.
Bailey.

The new disease which first be-
came known in this nation re-
cently when a group of students
coming to this country by ship
were stricken with it, has added a
new prqblem to Mr. Bailey's office.

He said that he has been re-
ceiving numerous calls regard-
ing the inoculation of police, first
aid members and firemen in order
to insure the public services of
these men In the event of an out
break of the disease here.

Thf health officer announced
today that the aforementioned
organizations should leave their
names and number of people re-
quirirlg vaccinations with his de-
partment, along with their as-
surance that inoculations, needles
syringes and everything necessary
th the program will be provided
when a supply of vaccine is avail-
able.

ates, Clifton and Epple and Sea-
man, NewaTir. •• - :" ' ' ' • ' '

Mr. Finn said that he had em-
phasized to each architect inter-
viewed that if they are »RPOmted'^"governor"
to draw pfans they must be ready

November 1. He also stated
at when construction Is ready
begin sites will be available for

$25 Meyner Dinner
To Draw Big Crowd

WOODBRIDGE — G o v e r n o r
Robert B. Meyner will deliver a
major, speech In line with his cur-
rent campaign for reelection as
guest of honor at a dinner-dance

' being sponsored by the local
~ Democratic organization, Sept. 18,

it was .announced today.
The affair at the Hotel Pines,

Metuchen, Is expected to attract
1,000 persons who wish to honor

overcrowded
prominent.

A large area on the second floor
used previously by Civilian De-
fense and at one time by service
organizations before they con-
structed their own buildings, will
be changed about to house the
miiyor, with a separate room for'
his secretary; the township at-
torney's office, a conference room
for the Township Committee, and
a general office for the assistants
In the administration department.
Two women along with Mrs. Vera
Ryan, the mayor's secretary are
presently working in a small roojn
across from the mayor's office.

The move to the second floor
will allow the engineer' office (the
expansion it needs. The mayor
pointed out, that the men at the
dvnftinR boards are cramped for
space and the engineer, Howard
Madison has no prlvafc&*imder the
present setup.

The major's1 office will be con-
erted into two offices. Mr. Madi-
n will have his private office and

the other smaller room will be
used for his secretary a n d
receptionist.

The area on the second floor was
described by the mayor as "dead

,can to, avoid an

Employment Service
Office Closed Monday

PERTH AMBOY—In observance
of Labor pay, the New Jersey State
Employment Service «fnce at 34r

'.Maple Street will be closed Mon
day, manager Joseph W. Sheldon
said today.

Unemployment insurance claim'
ants usually scheduled td report on
Monday have been given an alter
nate date to give information, or,
which a determination will be
made as to their entitlement to
benefit urieck.

The winter schedule of hours ,101
office operations begins Septembe:

Soout~Tioops will meet tonight a,ttfl with the office remaining opei
B o'clock at the home of Mrs,
Steve Mohary, 81 Luther Avenue.

Monday through Friday from 8:
A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

described y y
space" which cafK.be utilized and
will help to alleviate the crowded
conditions In the building.

In another practical step, the
mayor disclosed that the commit-
tee cham;ber& will be used as 'a
magistrate's court with the excep-
tion of Tuesday nights when the
Township Committee will hold its
meetings.

13,000 pupils Will go to

most of them for half a day.

This number was given
by Patrick Boylan, superin
dant of schools, who added'
13,400 are expected to be in
before the end of the school
This Is an Increase of about
1,000 over last year. ' ' r

The heavlMt load of new c tu>
dren comes from the Inman Aw»
nue area in Colonla. FoUowlaf
closely are the Menlo Park "T
race section where a school
under c o n s t r u c t i o n and
Roosevelt Estates (Shorecrest.'i
Eords). x

Luckily, Mr, Boylan
out, children from the newly*con'S
structed Woodbrldge Estates fri
Port Reading will be able to uaf.
the Port Reading schools. '

Registrations for pupils enter*: 4
ing the kindergarten classes up,'r*i
to the sixth grade will take place H,
next Tuesday and Wednesday. | i

Although Perth Amboy and , | |
other nearby communities are re- afe
opening on Wednesday, local |ji
schools will open one day later * |!
because of the necessity of an '. y
orientation program arranged for ;,|
mofe than 90 new teachers, -l$.<

11 the schools contemplated In
he program.

Schools Planned
The $16,000,000 is to be spent

'or' a new senior high school,
hree junior high schools and five
lementary schools.
The revaluation program whtch

he Independent-Leader has cam-
ialgrietf for duflng the past ten
•ears, Is necessary before the

Board of Education can go to.
Trenton to ask for/permission to
itart on the first phase of the
instruction program.

The taxpayers will then be
asked at a special referendum to
ote for or against the proposed
ixpenditure.

At an adjourned meeting Mon-
day night the Board awarded
contracts for janitorial supplies
tb the W. J. Patten Company,
Perth Amboy, and for shop equip-
ment and material to the Broad-
head-Oarrett Company of New
York. 1

Printing contracts were wlth-
(Continucd on Page Eight)

An announcement by the co-
chairmen, Township Committee-
man R. Richard Krauss, L. Ray
Attbanl and Edward J. Kath, said
today that tickets for the dinner-
dance are being disposed of at a
rapid pace. The party, at $25 a
plate, was planned to raise funds

ir the current political campaign,
Governor Meyner will be accom-

anled by Mrs. Meyner, his' sec-
tary has notified the committee.
David T. Wilentz, formerly At-

>rney General, Democratic Na-
onal Commitleeman represent-

ng New Jersey, will be a principal
ipeaker, as well as Edward J. Pat-
en, secretary of state.

Mayor Hugh B, Qujgley will
lellver.a short welcome to the
overnor. Greetings will be ex-
ended to the distinguished guest
iy Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, the
'ownship Committee's executive
ecretary, on behalf of the Demo-
ratic women of the county.
IJtnner will. begin promptly at

:30. The committee has assured
hose attending that there will be
io long speeches other than, the
ne by the governor.

Local Legionnaires
To Attend Confab

Plant, Home Theft
Net Checks, Jewels

WOODBRIDOE -Checks total
ling $9,000 and jewelry worth an
estimated $1,200, were stolen in
Woodbrldge Township In the pasi
two days, it was revealed by polio
yesterday.

The theft of the qhecks was re
ported by Morris Alexander,
Correja Avenue, plant foreman fo:
trie B. and C. Installation Corpor
ation. Entry into, the plant, whic
is located at 490 Route 27, ̂ Iselin
was made by breaking a windo\
that was reached by climbing
ladder, he said. T, he checks wer
taken from an unlocked safe, uc
cording to Sgt. Henry Dunham.

One check was In the amount o
$£|,526 and was draym Oft the Mer
CBJiitHe National Bank of Chicae
Another, drawn on the Centra
National Bank of Cleveland, wpt in
the- amount of $773, Police said
neither was easily negotiable un-
less the thief succeeds In forging
endorsements. Sgt. Dunham re-
ported payment has been ordered

NEW VOTERS
SEWAREti —

•egister at the
New voters can
home of Harry

O'Connor, 384 Broad Street, any
night from 7:30 to 9. In .order tc
'ote In the coming general e

tions In November, new resident:
must be registered 40 days before
hand. They mu,st have lived in the
state for one year and the coun-
ty for five months.

WOODBRIDGE — J. J. Silas,
>ast vice president, and a delega-
,lon of local members will attend
he 78th Division Veterans' As-
ociation n a t i o n a l convention

September 6, 7 and 8 at Fort Dlx.
Among the distinguished guests

will be State Senator Malcolm
Forbes, Governor Robert Meyner,
Brls. Genl. Nulton, commander,

8th Division Organized Reserve;
MaJ. Genl. Earl C. Berquist, post
commander, Fort Dix; and Maj.
Genl. Edwin P. Parker, wartime
iommander, World War II.

An extensive program including
election of officers, business meet-
ings, rifle competitions, company
reunions, swimming, golf, enter-
tainment and a memorial service
In the 78th Division Chapel^has
been planned.

Local veterans planning to at-
tend the function may contact
Mr. Silas,

Mr. Boylan pointed out th:
all schools, elementary and h l ^
schools will hold regular sessioii>
on the first day of school, <;

All the new teachers will W «
given a list of rules and regular
tltfns and next Wednesday will be
taken on a bus trip of the town--
ship and shown through each
school.

The superintendent emphasized
the fact that parents whose chil» '
dren will be five years old or older*-
prior to November 1 may be ad|G
mltted to school the first ten day!,.•
of S e p t e m b e r . Kindergartenr,
classes will be conducted in s&l
schools except the Barron Avenujt
school which Is devoted to seventjj'
and eighth grades at half-.session
this year, Last "year the s c h o o l
was all seventh grade. . «i,;

Classroom Hours r

Mr. Boylan said that the morn*
Ing clftMes, eighth grade, are
be In the classrooms at 7:60
They Will be dismissed at
Afternoon sessions, seventh grades,-,/,
start at 12:20 and will finish < j t | f
4:55 P.M. - | i* t |

The school auperlntendant? s M t l ;
that "some children in keepjnf..!!
with the stand,taken by the i

M1SS1QN PASTOR
COLONIA — Rev. G e o r g e A.

Shults, mission pastor of the
United Church of Christ, Colonla
and Clark, meeting In Mman Ave-
nue School, Colonla, announces
morning worship 10 A. M. Sunday
Will carry the Labor Sunday mes-

'sage, "Show Me Your Hands."

Department of Education andth^ .V
Department of Health thafc- i M p j .
munlzatlonjj should be dlaeM*f;-4
tlnued until the fall whtn
Incidence of poliomyelitis is at; i
minimum, will be admitted
they have not been inununli*fc;S:
However, these children w i l ) h | | | |
to be Immunized in the fall, . / J | 3

Students who expect to "en^v-ii
Woodbrldge High School;
have not yet registered m&jy'j
do so tomorrow from 9 A.M.
noon arid 1 to 3. These
should report to the C
Department./

Selection Slated Tomorrow
Of Re- Warding Designers

Local Girl Student
At Nursing Set

stopped on these two' large cl
as well as on several in srtydl

| amounts. Some small checks' were
payable to cash, he explained.

Five rings, one valued, by the1

at * 1,000 and (he others a t

WOODBRIDOE T Members of a
commission to align, the two new
wards—splitting up the Second
Ward Into two separate wards,
will probably be decided at a cau-
cus of Uie Tuwnslilv Committee to-
fnight, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley re-
ported today.

The mayor stated that the
committee Is making u careful
check of the candidates for the
commUslon since it Is "job for peo-
ple who have to know their
business."

By law, two Republicans and
two Democrats will be selected to
the commission, and after their
appointment they will be required
to complete the "Job In 60 day*.
They will have to make a thorough
pheck of the "population and boun-
dary lines, arid report back with

ith L here art William Yorkf, CoUml*, oo the |«(t, »n4 t t» t e
Town Commttteeuum, and fred Braiwe Jr.. aho of ttrtoph

a « U H M « H I W UI« StaU AtWMttMr-

maps and new election district.
The mayor said a large'group

of taxpayers want all if Colorjta
we, StaTfr'riU fo*e incorporatod into one w*r<J

entry uit» ttw Itjfcmtwl, witt M0Q to 5,400

•eglstercd voters are In the Cotonla
rea. Colonla is a' laiye section,
^resenting many problems to the

Township Committee, lie said.
.Since the huge population increase
in that community, it has been
necessary to spend considerable
money for the people there, espc-
iially with the Installation of
itorm sewers.

The mayor reiterated a prlojr
itatement that those selected for
the commission will have to be
people who'have lived in the town-
ship for a long trine and are well
acquainted with the area.

Present X)fnci»l8 Continue
All present conjmitteemen from

the existing wards and those to
be elected in November will con-
tinue to «fflc,e until their respec-
tive terau of office expire. The
new system of wards will go into
effect after the followtw general
election .when candidates will be
selected from four wards Instead
of three.

the m . aeneral elation |Pei,h
b l members on the S t e b

- MISS ,
Hofherr, daughter ol Mr. and ]
Albert HoTherr, 77 Alwat Sfc
will be one of the first student! j
the new Washington, D. C,
pltal Center School o( Nursing,'

The echool Of Nursing
opens September 9. is part of
800-bed- air-conditioned
top HQBiSital Center, a non-pri
Voluntary hospital, largest •
most modtrn of Its kind on.
Eastern Seaboard. It combti
three of the Capital's oldest
tutUms, Emergency, Oarflelti
Episcopal Hospitals,

* ' ' i

Boy on Bike Hits Car^
Damage to Both Mi$
FORDS — A seveH-«Sfear-

was Injured early
he ran his bicycle into « '
Beech and Pine Street*, i f
ported toy ^gt. Henify :

The youngster, Andrew
7 ivy Street, was

which invludw the uuiyur. u
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SEWAREN NOTES r

%»:•* J.

By
MRS. DAVID

RAI'FOl'R
597 West Ave.

Srwaren

WO-8-OM7

-'Mr, :if,d Mrs Hurry Howell
nndfaniily have returned from a
Imrm'thv. vacation in Manasquan.

-Mi iitnl Mrs. William Burns
land children tire visiting Mrs.
|HuriV, mother. Mrs H. D Clark.

: have returned from a recent, trip
to Vermont. Thrlr son nnd riniifih-

! ttr-!n-lfl»-. Mr and Mrs, Bruce
! Rankin, )inv« open vacationing in
Maryland.

—Mrs Frederick J Adams, who
is sjHTidinj tlie summer with lirr
Fun, A Jame* Adnms. nt his homr
In .South Coventry. Conn., en-
joyed a recent stay on Martha's

; Vineyard Island.

Religious School
Dates Announced

ISELIN—Rabbi Jacob ' Jungrtes,

I

, N. Y Carol Rankin was an-
|nl,!ni ifrent Ktie*t of Mrs. Clark's.

— Miv Charlci Andersch. Broad
Btrcrf h;is returned home from

ftjUii1 I'fiili Amboy General Hos-
.i:
Mr mid Mrs. Lawrence Flynn,

iPuid l;a\«- purchased one of the
Hi .v i mu MIS on Holton Street. No.
'H9 Tin- Flynru have two children.

;i 3. and Iflrry, 1 4 . Mrs,
is the former Elizabeth

datiL'hter of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Muck, East Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamn Gyukerl
and .'ion. Gregory. West Avenue,
hiiv returned from Ohio where
itlit'v v.Mted Mrs. Gyukeri'g father.

Holy communion will be cele-
irl this Sunday in St. John's

'('lunch, with Rev. Orville N. Da-
vidsnn officiating. The service will
-tart, at 11 A. M.

Mrs. E. M. English, Bayside,
i^jl,. I., was a weekend guest of Mr.

liiiirl Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Cliff
|]toail, Mrs. English leaves soon on
si trip around the world via tramp
[icirhter.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Gray,
Wi si Avenue, have as house gueists
Mr. Gray's aunts, Mrs. Leota Hol-
liind and Mrs. Ann Johnson,
Ziinreville, Ohio, who are here to
attend the funenl of Mr.-Gray's

i

,S|iencer Rankin, former Se-
waren resident, Is now a year-
round resident of Point Pleasant,
u here he has recently bought a
new home. Mr, Rankin Is on the
luKini'Fs staff of Street and Smith
Publication*, New York City.

-Mrs. Anna Mullen is enjoying
it trip to the West Coast.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rankin

CoiiRrraation Beth Sholom,
ficially announced dates for regis-
tration nt 1388 Oak Tree Road.
Iselin. The hours toda^ are from
7:30 to 8:4!) P. M.; Sunday. 10:30
A. M. to 12 noon; Tuesday, 1 P. M
to 2 30 P. M. •

The Hebrew School term will
start Serternber IS with boys and
girls of 7 years eligible for reglstra-

I tion. The curriculum, will include
Hebrew language, prayer and wor-

ishlp, the Jewish calendar, story of
!the Jewish people, Bible, fine books
'of Mosrs. the State of Israel,
[American - Jewish Community,
Jewish current events, dramatics,
dancing, arts and crafts. Sessions
will be held three times weekly
and attendance at Junior Con-
gregation is an essential part of the
curriculum.

Sunday school classes will begin
September 16. Any boy or girl 5
years of age may register. The cur-
riculum will include customs and
ceremonies, observance of festivals,
Jewish history, Introduction to
Bible, Introduction to Hebrew,
reading and conversation in Jew-
ish, Israeli music and dancing.

Boys and girls over 13 years of
age will be eligible to attend the
Hebrew hl-gh school class studies
which will be on an Informal basis
and Include, In addition to regular
subjects, discussions on subjects of
interest to boys and girls in their
teens. Sessions will be held once a
week and registrants notified of
starting date, Parents with chil-
dren who need BarMitzvahorBas
Mitzvnh preparations will make ar-
rangements with Rabbi Jungries.
Further information can be ob-
tained by contacting Mrs. David
Bilowlt, 216 Julius Street, who is
in charge of religious education.

PLEASANT WEEKEND
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. A, W.

'Kossel and daughter, Rosemary,
14 Albouine Street, spent the

ikeritl with relatives at Fair-
lil Conn. '

JREH1UN FROM ONTARIO
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John A.

|0t;-Jjatnylk, 31 Dunbar Avenue,
jhnve returned from a week's stay
tit Hamilton, Ontario.

OBITUARIES
(ilt'SEPPE D'APRRE

PORT READING! — Funeral
fm (iniseppe D'Aprile, 26 Turner

:. were held yesterday morn-
ii I fl 30 from the Grelner

Funeral Hnme, 44 Green Street,

WINS UKdKKC: Rnbtrt P.
Turk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Turk of 39 May Street, llopelawn.
was awarded a degree of Bache-
lor of Science in pro-medical
studies in the combined pre-
mrdical medical program of the
University of Alabama..

While at the University, Mr.
Turk, who is an Air Force vet-
eran was on the dean's list, a
member of Alpha Epsllon Delta,
national pre-medlcal honor so-
ciety and Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional stholastlc honor society.

Presently, he Is a sophomore
at the Medical Cohere of Ala-
bama in Birmingham where he
is an officer in Phi Chi, medical

fraternity.

Sewaren Auction
Plans are Made

Wood h rid'ge and a 9 o'clock
solemn Mass at St. Anthony's
church, with Rev. Stanislaus
\i,]os. celebrant; Rev, William

dencon, and Rev. Joseph
rhiramowskl, sub-deacon. Burial
was in St. Gertrude's C»metery,
Runway. The Columbus Society
of Port i'lmdlng acted as an hon-
ory escort. Pallbearers were Jack
Mi ins on. Frank Foglia, Michael
Del Mastro, Vincent Casumono,
Michael be Felice, Jr, and Joseph
Del Mastro.

Mr. D'Aprile died Saturday
night at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital at the age of 81, after
a brief illness. A communicant
of St. Anthony'B Church, and, a
member of the Columbus Society,
he retired 13 years ago after hav-
ing been employed 41 years In the
maintenance department of the
Reading Railroad. '

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Arcangellna DeJoy D'Aprile; five
daughters, Mrs. Joseph DelMftfi-
tro, Scarsdale' N. Y., Mrs, Nicho*
las Pellegrino, Mrs. Andrew Bar-
^ellona, Port Reading; Mrs. Mi-
chael DePelice, Mrs. Anthony
Coppola, Rahway; five sons, An-
thony, Linden; Joseph., Rahway;
Gabriel, Carteret; Michael, Ar-
lington, Tex.; Nicholas, Wood-
bridge; 26 grandchildren, and a
sister, Mrs. Joseph Tenaoe, Sche-
nectady, N. Y.

RESTING AT HOME
FORDS — Dmytro Diaczyszyn,

534 Crow's Mill Road, is conva-
lescing at home after an operation
at the Perth Ambay General Hos-
pital.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
KEASBEY — Mrs. John Rych-

Iicki. 17 Dahl Avenub, is a patient
at the Perth. Amboy General Hos-
,pital.

SEWAREN — Collections and
canvassing are going on now for
the Country Auction benefitting
the Sewaren Library on Friday, J
Sept. 27. from 7 to 11 P. M. in the|
Sewaren School.

Arthur Mack, library trustee and
auction chairman, asks that resi-
dents set their contributions aside
and notify either himself, Harper
Sloan, William Bird. Pick-ups will

I be made evenings and Saturdays.
"We'll take anything that will

fit In an auto, except clothing,"
Mr. Mack says. "We do not want
clothing. But glass, china, books,
sleds, clocks, small furniture, ra-
dios, toys, rugs, sporting goods,
pictures, tools, antiques, bicycles,
binoculars, lamps — anything of
that sort will be welcome."

The're will fee an inspection of
items an hour before the auction
sale, and Mr. Mack hopes to have
all items numbered and catalogued
and proceed accordingly. Mrs. An-
drew Butkowsky, another library
trustee, will be in charge of re-
freshments. Joseph Thomson will
be the guest auctioneer assisted by
Mr. Mack and Mr. Sloan. Michael
Karnas, a volunteer helper, has al-
ready made some collections.

LABOR
DAY
1957
Skillful in building for progress

and prosperity .. ' . loyal in build-

ing for* peace and fretdxjm . . .

that's Araertfean labor, On Labor

Day 1957 we join in a salute to

American workers. Hand in hand

with the best techniques and

equipment, they have helped ia

, the past and will help in the fu-

ture to make this nation a great

industrial power,.. and a power

for peace the world over.

;. A

•Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MRS. ISABELLE GOULD
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Isabelle Gould, 451
Pearl Street, were held Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Qrelner Funeral Home, 44 Oreen
Street, with Rev. Earl H. Devanny
of the First Presbyterian Church
officiating. Burial was In Trinity
Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Gould was a native and
:ife-long" resident of Woodbridge
and a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church. The widow of
William Gould, she is survived by
a sister, Mrs. Frances Huber and
several nieces and nephews.

BACK AT HOME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.'Joseph

Simon, 19 Burchard Street, have
returned from a visit to DuPont's
Longwood Qardens, Gettysburg,
Pa. '

WEEKEND GUEST
FORDS — Miss Dorothy Don-

nenwirth. 119 Lawrence Street, is
spending a week as the guest of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Guarini, New Milford.

JOHN J. CHOMA
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for John }. Choma. 66J
Ridgedale Avenue, were held yes-
terday morning at the Gerlty
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, with a 9 o'clock requiem
Mass at St. James' Church. Rev.
Harold Hirsch, celebrant. Burial
was in the church cemetery. The
pallbearers were Joseph Munson,
Walter Blakowsk?, Robert Lucas,
William Llska, Chester Ktnal and
Michael Bartkioski.

Mr. Choma died Sunday after
a long illness. A member of St.
James' Church, he was an auto-
mobile salesman for the 'last 26
years. He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Jule Nagy Choma; a son.
John J. Choma, Woodbridge; six
sisters, Mrs. Rose Futkos, Mrs.
Mary Bak, Mrs. John Kurtz, Mrs.
Margaret Lucas, Mrs. Verna
Barci, Woodbridge; Mrs. George
Lucas, Colonia.

Ben-Gurion says Israel n e e'd s
2,005,000 immigrants.

HURRY to BRIEGS
. . hot weather still

ahead . . . buy for now
and next year I

Last 3 Days!
Sale Ends Sat., Aug. 31

Every one of our remaining
nationally famous

SUMMER
SUITS

Take Them OR the
Hanger at

I/3 OFF
The Regular Price of

$39.95 tu $55.0tt

SENSATIONAL
REDUCTIONS

on
• sunns
§ TIES
• KOBES,'Etc.

OPKN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9

BRIEGS
91 Smith St., Perth Amboy

MRS. MARIA D. 9TOCKEL
HOPELAWN—Funeral services

for Mrt. Maria D Stookel, 51
Worden Avenue, were held Iwt
Thursday at the Koyen Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Lyle B. Gangset at- Savior's Lu-
theran Church officiating. Mrs.
Dorothy* Madsen was soloist, and
Mrs. Marie Luckhurst, organist.

Burial was in the' Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery. Woodbridge. The

[̂ pallbearers were Carl Clausen,
William Thompson. Arthur Ton-
neson, Hans, Henry and Wilson
Stockel.

MRS. FLORENCE C.
DEGENHARDT

j?ELIN -r funeral services lax
Miu. Florence C. * Degenhanlt,
Homestead, Fla., a resident of
Iselin for many years, were held
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
from the Thonujs J. Sostello Fu-
neral Home, Green Street and
Cooper Avenut. Ret, Thoaws J.
Raywood was
solemn requiem d

celia's Church.
Burial was

Cemetery,
bearers were
Helle, Harold
ford, Raymond
George Degenhai

Mrs. Degenhardt

of a 9:30
In St. Ce-

St. Gertrude^
hway. The pall-

Swlekalo, Emil
alsh. Jack Craw-

e e m a n and

1 enroute to
Iselin. where she \ intended to
rnake*her home again, when, She
became 111 on a ius Saturday
night and was ruelfed to a hospi-
tal at Jafksonville, Fla., where
she died. Her husband, George
A. Degenhardt, was with her at
the time she became ill. She was

71 years old. a communicant of
Holy Name Church in Homestead,
md1 a former parishioner of Si.
Cecelia's.

Besides her husband, survivors
are a son. Oeorge J. Degenhnrdt,
Iselin; three daughters, Mrs.
Florence Crawford, Rahway, Mrs.
Dorothy Seeman and Mrs Alice
Hopkins, Avenel; 13 grandchil-
dren and two great-gfandchlldrpn
a toother, Frank Snyder, Me-
tuchen. and three sisters. Mrs.
Ida Cotton, Mrs. Vera Helle and
Mrs. Margnrrt Boettscher. Cran-
ford.

LEO JARPOT
WOODBRIIXH! - Leo Jardot,

Kennttt Square, Pa.,' a former
resident of Woodbridge, died
Tuesday at his hqme. He was a
veteran of World War I, and had
been employed as a supervisor by
the DuPont Corporation, Wil-
mington, 6el. He was commander
of the American Legion post In
Kennett Square.
1 Surviving arc his widow, Mrs.
Mlldrtd Brown Jardot, formerly
of Perth Amboy; two daughters,
Catherine and Lorraine;* four
grandchildren; his mother, Mrs.
Ann Jardot,' Woodbridge; two
brothers, James and Edward,
Woodbridge, and a sister, Mr&
Leo Mandel, also of Woodbridge.

Chief Advocates
Caution, Courtesy

During Weekend
WOODBRiDGF: — Strict ob-

servance of the three C's of driv-
ing, courtesy, caution and com-

Metwood Chapter, ORT,
Holds Membership Tea

MENLO PARK TERRACE ~
The first membership tea of the
Metwood Chapter of Woman's ^
American ORT was held Tuesday township residents this m
at tho home of Mrs. Jack Char- yerth Amboy General Hn
win. 27 Cody Street, Fords. CO-'M follows-

Many New Babie
Bornat

WOODBRrOOE—nnhi,

hostesses of the affair, which car- From Fords, ni»»..-., - • I r i u m rums, R niUlKll
rir-d out the H a w a i i a n t h e m e w i t n ftrld M r 8 J o h n Q i r M h

t h fl nnri su i tab le d e c o r a - / x >and
j tions, were Mrs. Seymour
and Mrs. Alvin/Klein.

decora-

.afld Mrs. Qerston
drich Drive; a daughter

mon sense, wll
over the Labor Day weekend
much pleasanter and safer, ad-
vises Police Chief John R,,Egan. ^ ^ _ _ , „ u m i B l l K ; i ,

The 3-C suggestion was mnde c n a | r t n a n w a s the guest speaker. Loull Hansen, H8

MrsTitax Rosenberg, national Mrs. Warren "Bucks'," is' ,\j(,
vice president. and scholarship Drive; a daughter to Mr m'l(i

today in a plea by the police head
to all local motorists to help make
the last long holiday

. . i ^ A p p r a i s e r Choice
. .tun -»lm ' I »

,s on Law
WOODBRIDQE — W h e n a,n

ordinance Is adopted next Wed-
nesday night for a revualatiorj
program In the Township—and
Mayor Hugh B, QulRley sold yes-

h It

"As a matter of courtesy dim
your car lights when approaching
another vehicle at night," he said.
"Give the 'other fellow' • break
whenever you can. Be extra cau-
tious, retting when tired and Stop-
ping for occasional refreshment.
And above all tlae. be sensible:
don't mix your drinks with your
driving, be double certain to ob-
serve and obey traffic signals, and
don't speed."

Pointing out that the main ^ do'the work,
arteries of travel will not r* ad-1 T l l p m s y o r HH(d l n t t t n o appoint-
equate for the tremendous num-i m P n t o f a n ^pm^ i\m will be
ber of vehicles Jamming the roads, m a d ( , u n t l l t h e ordinance Is
especially on tomorrow and MOD- n(jopted *
day nights, he said It would be j Although the committee has In-

Mayor Hug Q y
terday he sees no reason why It

cle; a son to Mr, and M, ,
Pierson, 39 Phoenix Avm •
daughter to Mr. and Mrs |.(!
Hegedus, 40 Columbus Av,.tl,.,
daughter to Mr. and Mr, 1
Brzychy, 101 Dunbar Avm
daughter to M,r. and Mrs A,,,'
Latarlo, 165 King Qpor,,,, ,,
a son to Mr. and Mis i<,,
Morecroft, 181 Woodland A-,,'.
a daughter to Mr. trnd Mi
ael Biega, 63 Qlenwood [-,.,

Frdm Woodbridge, n 1
1 Com- M r - ^ d Mr»- Nazareth Hu,,

"immediately slsn with j " Eaat Green Street; ,, .,„, u

nn outstnnding firm of appraisers and Mrs. John Kellcmnn
Avenue; a son to Mi. ;,n
Vprnon Bramer. 213 1
Street; a daughter to Mr :,
John Plnoci, 311 Grove si

From Colonia, a son tu \
Mrs. Martin Cnnncllj Althogh

wise for motorist* to follow alter-; tervlpwed a number of appraisal Road; Menlo Park Termer
nate routes over secondary roads.! firms, speculation is that the Real-
He also suggested an earlier start ty Appraisal Company. West New
would provide better opportunity yDrk, will in all likelihood receive
for a safe arrival without undue the contract. The Township Com-
strain. mlttee is appropriating »l«5.W0

••Under all conditions, motorists for the work which It estimated
should not lose slfht of the fact
that they are part of a great traf-
fic movement," Chief Egan added,
"and that individual desires must
be subordinated to the common!
good. Horn blowing and other!
displays of temper will not help
matters."

will take two years to complete.
Other firms interviewed by the

committee arc L. JacobR. Chicago;
Clemlnshaw and Co.

r o g r B i n s l n M theDe-/ J , , Gomnment m
Trenton ordered the township to

devaluate before It attempted to
tomorrow at 8:30 from the Leon i increase its borrowing power ' o r

3 G t t F l H 411 A L3. Gertty Funeral Home. 411 Am- construction, said that the

MRS. IDA S. DIXON
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ida S.

Dixon, Sparta, a Woodbridge resi-
dent for 25 years, died suddenly
of u. ii-.ti- attack Sunday at her
home. A native of Paterson, she
moved to Sparta 10 years ago,
was a past president of t*e R>-
bekah Lodge State Assembly and
a member of the Rahway Lodge,
and past matron of the Raritan
Chapter, OES.

She \B survived by her husband,
Percy O. Nixon; a daughter, Miss
Muriel Dixon, Sparta; two grand-
children; two brothers, George R.
Scheele, Belmar, and Herbert
Scheele, California, and a sister,
Mrs. Lillian Ash, Paterson.

, 3. Gertty Funeral Home. 411 Am L^oo! construction, said that the
I boy Avenue* and a solemn high | Board of Education can now go,to
Mass of reojiiem at 9 o'clock atl-r^^nton with its plans for new
St. James' Church. Burial willbe!SChools. "We have done our part,"

VINCENT M. GRAY
WOODBRIDGE — Vincent M.

Gray, 40, Bunns Lane, died Sun-
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a short Illness. A
native of Perth Amboy, he resided
In Woodbrldgif moat of his life
and, was a former member of the
Woodbridge First Aid Squad.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Evelyn S. Ziaglcr Gray; a daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Gray, two sons
David and Timothy; his parents,
Walter S. and Lillian McCall
Gray; two brothers, J. Harlau

Gray, Sewaren; a sister. Mrs.
Benjamin Zllin&i, Perth Amboy.

Funeral servfees will be held to-
day at 1 P. M. at the Bedle Funer-
al Home, 212 Main Street, Mata-
wan. Burial will be in Fairvlew
Cemetery, Mlddktown.

MRS. MARY E. RYAN DALTON
WOaDBftBDQK — Mrs Mary

E. Ryan Dalton ' died Tuesday
morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. John W. Woolley,
304 Amboy Aveque, with.whom
she resided. A communicant of
St. James' Church, she was a
member of the Rosary Society.

Besides her daughter, she is
survived by her husband, James
L. Dalton, of the same address;
two other daughters, Mrs, An-
thony J. Galaida, Avenel and Mrs.
Joseph J. Ferenchak, Plalnfleld;
a son. James P. Dalton. Perth
Amboy: four grandchildren, and
a sister, Mr*. Katherlne V. Gal-
lagher, Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be held

in the church cemetery.

LEWIS J. ALLEN
AVENEL — Lewis J. Allen, 59

11 Coddington Avenue, died sud-
denly yesterday morning. He was]
employed as foreman with the
Woodbridge Township Road De-
partment for many years.

Survivors are his widow, Julia,
(nee Costlgan); a daughter, Miss
Judith Allen, Avenel; five sons,
Harry and Arthur, Avenel; Wil-
liam, Richard and Dennis, Wood-
bridge; one grandchild; two sis-

he declared.

West field Firm Winner
t\i c 1 I. r . i a i m / 4 I Monroe Goodman, chaii inn

Of Sewerjob Contract ;membersnlpcoinmlUe(,san

to Mr. and Mrs, John .1 \\
134 Maryknoll Road; St-v.-.-i
son to Mr. and Mrs A;.-.
Dorftal, 151 Old Rond; A.-
daughter to Mr and Mis 1
Wukovets, 49 Fifth AV<MHI.

From Iselin, a daunliti 1 •
and Mrs. Richard Rcuoii. >\
Warren Street; a daunh:.: •
and Mrs. Robert Painter, m,
Tree Road; a son to Mr im!
Albert Wohlert. 18 Fani;
Avenue; a son to Mr mui
JamesQulgley. 1001 Rclxc. <

Jewish War Vete
At Executive Svs>

AVEMEL—At an exmm-,. i...
meeting of Avenel-Col-mm v
715 Jewish War Vetirun
held Monday at the home u\ .<
Pank. 14 Milfram Road. 1
Monroe Goodman, chairman •<<.

ters, Mrs. James Crowley, Avenel;
Mrs. A. E. Russell, Fall River,
Mass.; a brother, Richard, New
York City.

Friends may call beginning to-
day at the Greiner Funeral Home,

WOODBRIDGE — The Enter-
prise Contracting Company, West-
field, was awarded the contract to
construct the sanitary sewer In the
Water Street section of Colonia,
by the Township Committee at an
adjourned meeitng Tuesday night.

The low bid was $69,841.85.
Other bidders were; Caruso Broth-
ers, Elizabeth, $70,190,"; Ernest
Renda, Bound Brook, $77,216; Crus
Construction Company, Newark,
$87.052.6< ;̂ Carbet Sewer Contrac-
tors, Hopelawn, $109,756.50 and
Frank Domtnick, Newark, $112,-

44 Green Street. Visiting hours ' C o m m l t t ee members indicated!
are frdm 2 to 5 P.M.; and 7 to t h a t t h e y w o u i d apPear In a body
10 P.M. Funeral services will be! a t ^ h e a r i n g M o nday. Sept. 9 be-
held Saturday at U A.M. jind ( o r e t l i e B o a r d of Public Utilities
k'""'"' "•"' """ " "~ ' to protest a proposed hike in waterburial will be in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

MRS. VERA FRANTZ
WOODBRIDaE— Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Vera Frantz. 526 Coo-
lidge Avenue, were held Monday
afternoon at the E. J. Mullen Fun-
eral Home, Perth Amboy, with Rev.

Gray, Metuchen, and Lawrence IGeorge Boyd, of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, officiating. Crema-
tion was in the Rosehill Crematory,
linden.

Mrs. Frantz, a resident of Wood-
bridge for many years, was the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William Sofleld, She was a com-
municant of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, and a mejnbej ol the Sons
and Daughters of Liberty, Wood-
bridge.

She is survived by tier husband,
Arthur A.; a Bon, Arthur S., Los
Angeles, Calif.; two grandchildren,
and a 'brother, Claude Sofleld,
Pittsburgh-.

rates asked for by the Middlesex
Water Company.

RAGWEED-FREE

that the following new
have been added to the poa H-
ry Pencus, George Miiln u,,
Flanzbaum, Hyman Plavin ]>•
Hirsch, Melvln Gltter ami i:
Springer. Prospective rnemb>:
invited to attend the flrsi IM ,:
post meeting of the season s>
ternber 9, 9 P. M.. at tin A :
Jewish Community Center 1
Street.

The judge advocate, Henr,
koff, announced that Uic WA••:•
tion and by-laws of the pn--
In the process of printing <\n<\ •
be mailedto.each member nn • :
pletlon.

Plans are being made in j..i,.
guest speaker at the Seplcimji.
meeting.

Other memebrs of the b ,•.
attending the meeting weie n,
Berkowltz, Murray Friedimni A
Kramer, Irving MarkoAii?
mour Mermelstein, Samuel »•

Puerto Rico and Alaska enjoy jtosky, Harry Friedman, and M
ie distinction of being the onlyjchell Dezube.the

spots In the continental U n i t e d
States where there is no ragweed
pollen, which causes about seven
eight million persons in the
United States to. sniffle and
sneeze. Fifteen species of ragweed
—all coarse .branching, plants —
grow in this country. Of these, five
cause the trouble. They are the
giant ragweed, common or dwarf,
western ragweed, giant western

AH] lafice-

Secretary of Defense Wilson re-
cently appointed a high level
committee to choose between the

RETURN HOME
HOPELAWN—Mrs. Jnini Ci"

and son, Dennis, 28 Erin A
have returned from a week
tion at WUdwood.

WILDWQOD VISITOUS
KEASBKY-Mr. and Mr i

JegUniki and children. M
anrf Carol, Oakland Avrnu<-
Sunday at Wildwood.

ENDS VACATION
FORDS—Miss Karen Mi

634 Crow's Mill Road, hasn'
from a week's vacation

Army's Jupiter missile and the Air | gu«8t of Miss Marjon Aurt
Force's Thor, both of the same j Woods.

; 1,500 mile intermediate range.

AT VIVIEN'S:
"Back-to-School Wear"

GIRLS SIZES
• TO SUB-TEEN

Blouses - Skirts - Slips
Panties - Sweaters - Bags

Souk* - Hats - Dresses

BOYS
TO SEE 16

"Outdii (raw Head U T M "

HtMH-CkWft

99 Main Street, Woodbridgeg
Free r»rktni m Htm «f | (or« . - Qpen Frl4»« Til » P. M.

• PADS

• PEN and
PENCIL
SETS

185 SMITH STREET. PERTH AMBOY

• I.OOSE-
l.EAF
HOOKS A
FILLERS

• SCHOOL
BAGS

• ALL
OTHER
SCHOOL
NEEDS

VA-8-U31

F£FINCTYOUR'NEW GAS ...
SERVICEMAN .HE'S JUST JOIMED
EUIABITKTOWN'CONSOLIDATE^
fiAi'CfiUPAWV^-m HELP YOU

SAY
"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"

BY PHONE
t cost* little anywhei

Newport, R. 1.

NEW BKUNSWIfK

Re|lltr»llon fur Inte
Hit pourwi now oi»n.
Is. ClUHl UnlUd.

Ul Albmj St., ft'*

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEAI.S
WOR-TV 12:45 P. M. v"""il>

WOR710KC, 7:45 1'. M s l"



.NPENT

. Mrtlulay Party
j,,,- Mrs. Rouse

Mis Doris Rouse,
.\ vcinif wa^ honored
,..,• birthday party on

,i mid held at her
iifiiiuc were: Mr. and
I, izso. Fords; Joseph
, n . .summit; Ira V.

n:, Mrs Helen Myers,
i -ii-.v:n'tl Klumas, Lln-
,,,i Mrs. Paul E. Dwyer
.,1 Mrs. F. C. Sheppark,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
i I'liiinfield. Mr. and
st.nlii, Mr. and Mrs,

and Mrs.
and Mrs.

H iicl Mr. and Mrs.
ulsii Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs.

ill. nil of Colonia.

rm:m. Mr.
rNi ' i l , M r .

Caloil Sets New
KecordforSafet

PERTH AMBOY - A new safety
record was established by the
Perth Amboy refinery of The
California Oil Company on August
22 when the refinery passed its
120th day of continuous operation
wlthqut a lost-time accident,

Since a workman bruised his
wrist while turning a valve on
April 23, there has not been a lost-
time accident In the Cnloil plant
d u r i n g 750,000 man-hour of
operation.

Tliis new record Is a reflection
of the enviable mark which has
been achieved by Caloil within the
petroleum Industry. The refinery's
accident frequency rate thus far
In 1957 is 3.23 per million hours
worked, us compared with the
overall oil Industry figure of 7.26.

Vacation Reading Club
Will Auwttil Diploma*
FORDS — The Vacation Read-

ing Club, sponsored ,by the Wom-
an's Club of Fords, will close Sep-
tember 4 with the awarding of di-
plomas and prizes. Children who
have taken part In the program
are requested to report at the
library with their book reports at
3:30 P. M,

Two special awards will be
made to the youngsters who have
read the greatest number of books
during the summer. All who have
complied with requirements and
completed the reading course of
eight books will receive diplomas.

Mrs, Edward Leganza, chair-
man (of tho education department,
and Mrs. George Molnar, chair-
man of the literature department,
will make the presentations.
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"Desire Under The Elms"
Next Circle Players Drama

THREE

WOODBRIDGE— "Desire Under
The Elms",
masterpiece,

the
will

Eugene O'Njill
be

Circle Players' first
tlw Merck
ottering in

CHRISTENSEN'S 1957
"Hie VrivntUy Store

f

ihelr 1957-58 season of plays.
The Players will present "De-

sire" on two consecutive Fridays
and Saturdays, September 13, 14,
20 and 21, at the Circle Playhouse,
rfartin Terrace and Rahway Ave-
ue, Woodbridge. Performances
iegtnat8:30P.M.
The famous O'Neill drama,

/hich d*als with the basic desires
nd frustrations of plain people,
rcneerns a New England • farm
amily of 1850 which wrests a dlffl-
iult livelihood from the rocky soil.

When Ephraim Cabot, who has
.hree grown sons, brings hom« a
oung wife, conflicting passions
re unleashed which build up to

a tense emotional climax.
An ambitious project for a little

heater group, "Desire" has been
n production at the Playhouse
•hire June. All the action takes

places at the farmhouse over
Which brood two giant elm trees.
The play requires » much more
laborute setting than most of the
•layers' performance and also

pos-.es other unusual technical
problems

Technical crews direcilng these
behind-the-scenes projects will be
the following:

4
The date is not nearly as far ahead as you may think.

Make sure your youngsters start the new fall term fully

equipped for the work ahead of them. They will be hap-

pier, better students. You will be proud of them. We

have everything the school child will need. Come in now.

For Girls
• DRESSES, BLOUSES, SKIRTS, JUMPERS

by Judy Kent and Love
• SOX and ANKLETS by LeRoi and Bonnie Dodn
• SUPS and PANTIES by Style Undies and Carters
• RAINCOATS
• SWEATERS—Slipovers and Cardigans, Wool and Orion
• CAR COATS and HOODED JACKETS

If.

Lighting-Lynn Paege, 1533 St.
George ^Avenue, Roselle. and
George Qrantler, 1075 Bryant
Street, Rahway; costume-Mar-
garet Aronson, 4 Washington Ave-
nue, Iselln; stage manager-Gilbert
Kaleko, 19 Oarden Drive. RoseHe;
art design-Mrs. Gilbert kaleko:
choreography - Mrs. M a r J o r I e
Greenbreg, Woodbridge; proper-
ties-Mrs. Elizabeth Hagen, 82
Lockwood Avenue, Woodbridge.
and Helen Heater. 337 Academy
Terrace, Linden; sound effects,
William Hann, 1075 Bryant Street,
Rahway; makeup-Mrs. Arnold De-
maln, 23 Woodbrook Circle, West-
field; and set construction-Manny
Ooldfarb, 28 Martin Terrace,
Woodbridge.

An exhibit of the photographs
of Olene Gallo, 537 Grove Street,
Rahway, will be shown In the
lobby of the Playhouse during the
performances.

Tickets for* "Desire" ma/ be
obtained in advance by writing or
phoning Mrs. Max Bon, 1227
Lansdowne Terrace, Plainfleld,
PLalnfteld 5-6198.'

Organized by a handful of em-
ployees of Merck & Co., Inc. In
1952/the Circle Players, now in-
clude more than 100 theater-
minded residents of Union and
Middlesex Counties.

Lasy Mary Clootiettr
Club FAects Mrs. Nolan
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Patrick

Nolan was elected tand Installed a«
nn officer of the I i u y Mary Coot-
irttf Club, at a meeting held at
the WoodbridKe i

Wit t i

Orientation Lunch
Plans Completed

WOODBR7.r>OE—The executtrt
board of SUterhood Congregation

Rabbi Kadushin
Is Named Leader

or [Joys
si l iKTS—Fancy and White DRESS SHIRTS, long-sleeve
M'OKT SHIRTS and FLANNELS by Kaynee
SLACKS—Junior and Student Sizes — GABARDINE,
wool. . «».iii CORDUROY, by Spreetogs and (). K.
l'ni.0 SHIRTS—Long and Short Sleeves by Kaynee
l l!l I' SOX • TIES - BELTS - BRACES
VVKSITY SWEATERS
.! \CKKTS — LIGHT and HEAVYWEIGHT

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The Jewish Community Center
and Temple Neve Shalom, Me-
tuchen, has appointed R a b b i
Phineas Kadushin as Its spiritual
leader, It was announced by
Daniel Kaufman, president.'

Rabbi K a d u s h i n formerly
served the congregation of the
P l a i n v i e w Jewish Community
Center, Plainview, L. I., and was
director of Hlllel Foundations at
Ohio University, Athens, Ohio,
and Harvard University, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

During World War II, he per-
formed active duty as a chapfaln
In the U. S. Air Force in Green-
land and Rochester, N. Y. Ori-
ginally from Madison, Wise, he
received his B. A. degree at Co-
lumbia University and the degree
of Master of Hebrew Literature
at the Jewish Theological Semi-
nary In New York. Since his or-
dination in 1D50, he has been a
member of the Rabbinical Assem-
bly of America.

Rabbi Kadushin resides at 188
Norris Avenue, Metuchen, with
his wife, Charlotte, and seven-
year-old daughter, Sherry],

Card Party Held
By Avenel Group

AVEKEL—The Avenel Woman's
C*lub, sponsored their twelfth
card party in the summer series,
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Alex Hunter, 39 Cozy Corner,
with Mrs. Harold P. Wilson as the
co-hostess.

Mrs. William Palkenstern, was
the winner of the door prize and
the non-player prize was awarded
to, Mrs. Frederick Hyde.

Winners of the table prizes
were, Mrs. Daniel L. Levy. Mrs.
Falkenstern, Mrs. Joseph Radow-
ski and Mrs. Stephen Markulin.

The club will sponsor its thir-
teenth card party in the series,
next Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Suchy, 67 Meinzer
Street.

MISS BEVKHI.Y DAFCIK

Announce Hnnatfement
Of Miss Beverly Dafcik

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mr*. Jo-
seph D a t c i k . 28 Dartmouth
Street, Fords, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Beverly Dolores, to Michael
John Pazur, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Fazur, 41 Highland
Terrace.

Miss Dafcik, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, class of 1956, is em-
ployed as staff assistant In the
process research division of the
F.sso Research and Engineering
Company, Bayway.

Her fiance -wa* graduated
from Perth Amboy High School,
class of 1952. He served four
years In the U. S. Air Force, and
is employed at Rarltan Arsenal.

Make Your Selections Now on

SNOW SUITS, WINTER JACKETS
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

Rotarians, Friends
See Broadway Hit

,1

WOODBRIDGE
persons from the

— About
township

600
at-

TO ENTER STATE COLLEGE
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Arlene

Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis .Evans. 558 Linden Avenue,
lias bmi accepted at State Teach-
ers' College. East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
and is enrolled in the freshman
class. A gruduutt! of Woodbridge
Hii-h School, class of 1957, Miss
Evans intends to major in phy-
sical education.

SCANDINAVIAN DELICACIES
WOODBRIDGE —Mr. and Mrs.

George Levens of Woodbridge will
open the Main Street Delicatessen,
102 Main Street, Tuesday, special-
izing in Scandinavian delicacies,
'oriner owners of the Corner DeU-
atessen in Fords, the Levens have
•ecently returned from Portland,
ireaon. An opening anriounce-
nent appears elsewhere In today's
muer.

for High School and College Girls
• BLOUSKS—Wool Jerseys, Nylon, Datron and Cottons

vv by Blousemaker, Ship n Shore, Rhoda Lee
\\J • SKIRTS—(Jabardines, Wool

SWKATKKS-Wool, Nylon and Orion by Old Colony
VARSITY SWKATKKS
DKKSSKS—luiiiors by Betty Barclay and Toni Todd
L1NGKK1K by Seampruf, Barbizon, Luxite
BRAS by Life. Maiden Form, Jantzen and Playtex
SRIl'FY OIHDLKS by Formfit; others by Playtex and
Jantzen

Regulation Woodbridge^Ijigh

GYM SUITS and SNEAKS
For Boys and Girls

STORE HOUHS

NEXT WEEK;

•"closed Monday
<Ubur U»y)

Oven Tiusdty,
Wtdiie«Uy,

tinutfuy ml
HttuuUy

TIH « » M.

Vrliky Till 9 P. M.

COMPLETES RESEARCH
WORK

WOODBRIDGE—Dr. A. Gerard
502 Rahway Avenue, has returned
iom a year of research work In
he fields of rheumatism and, ar-
Ihritis at New York University,
and will resume regular office
hours for the practice of internal
medicine and the treatment o:
arthritic diseases.

Ceramics Demonstration
Given by Jiggalettes

KEASBBY — A meeting of the
Jiggalettes was held Thursday in
the firehouse. Quests were invited
and a ceramic demonstration was

eld.
Mrs-. Louis Salamon donated the

door prize which was Woo by Mrs;
oseph Slsko and the winner of the
arty bird prize was Mrs. Louis

Banko. The anniversaries of Mrs.
Richard Boland and Mrs. Louis
Banko were celebrated.

The club held a picnic Sunday
at the home of Mrs; Louis Sala-
mon, Woodbridge. Community
inging, games, and dancing were

enjoyed. A handmade doll, donated
by Mrs. John Cheega, was won by
Mrs. Louis Banko.

The next meeting will be held at
the Keasbey firehouse, September
26, 8 P. M.

tended Broadway play, "Mister
Roberts" last night at the Neptune
Music Cii-cus. Asbury Park. The
Rotary Club of Woodbridse sold
the tickets for the benefit of the
club's scholarship fund.

Over 100 of the Woodbridge
Rotarians and their guests at-
tended a dinner'party at Paul1!
Edgewaters in Wanamassa pre-
ceedlng the show.

The Lakehurst Naval Air Sta-
tion exhibited parachutes 'and
variety of other displays during
the intermissions.

The Rotary Club • committee
for the benefit show consisted of
Lyman Peck, chairman; Fred Da
mitz, tickets; Pred Bunterbach

Mrs. Margaret
Krelsel servinR us the Installing
officer i

Mrs John F. OshihofI, presi-
dent., announced.(that a large dele-
Ration is now attending the su-
preme convention being held at
Miami, Pla. /

Attendance pi IKS were won by,
Mrs. Mary Thod te ancVMrs Ralph
Ambrose, MraJ Francis Palmerl
and Mrs. Osthi ff were gue«t* of
honor at a bit thday party held
urlng the social hour.

Democratic Croup
To Sponsor Show

AVENEL—PlanVi were furthered
or the fashion chow and lunch-
on to be sponsor kd by the Wood-
rlBge Democrat!' \ County pom-

mitteewomen at i meeting held
t the home of thtt chairman for
he third wardj Mrs, Elmer

Dragos, 80 Demonist Avenue. The
flair will be hejtl- at Llnwood

Grove, Highway T, Stelton, Sep-
ember J8. Proceeds from the af-
air will benefit \ county Derno-
ratlc candidates.,
Models selected/ from the third

ward Include, Mrs. A n t h o n y
O'Brien, Mrs. Edward Schlatter
Mrs, William Hellly and Mrs.
Raymond Helnrldh. Fashions wll
be furnished by I a Perth Amboy
dress shop.

Tickets are n<nw available and
may be purchased from the fol-
lowing committed women of the
third ward; Mrs,. Thomas Kar-
plnfllci first district; Mrs. James
Ho p i e r , secorMl district: Mrs.
Lawrence Ryan, ; third district,;
Mrs. Earl Bendy, uourth district;
Mrs. Benjamin Welnstein, fiith
district; Mrs. E. DOigos, sixth., dis-
trict; Mrs. Stanley G u r n e y ,

.board of SUterhood Congrega
v .p .w. Post A d a t h I s r a ( . j m e t M o n d f t y a t

advertising;
publicity.

and Maxwell Logan

Community' Center and completed,
plans for .JV orientation luncheon
session Vednesday at Howard
Johnson'» Restaurant. Mr«. Uo- "••,
nel Cor.isa, Wanlamassa, vice
presides t of Central New Jewel .̂
Branch of Women's League will •
be the guest speaker. Reservations
may l>« made with Mrs. Murray
Dem, 3 South Circle. Officers Will
convene ai 11 o'clock, and other
board members at 12.

Tne budget report, read mi
dl mussed by the treasurer, Mrs.
A'tfred Rauchmnn, will bo sub-
rr fitted at the first regular i
September 16. Mrs. Alan Turtle-
Uub, membership vice president*
•Xtended an invitation to new nsl*
fents interested in Joining the
Sisterhood to attend. A skit, writ*
ien by Mrs. .Chester Willis and
Mrs. Leonard Goldman wljtf. to
leatured.

Mrs. David Qutman, president)
appointed Mrs. Burton Sher u
special recorder or wants, tttdr
activities. , '•;

Mrs. Irving Mazur, co-chairman
with Mrs. Leonard Cutler on '(fee
Rosh, Hoshanah project, « i -
nounc>d the New Year's greetings

seventh district andt Mrs. Muthew
Quinlan, eighth dteltrict.

Valentine Brick
At Tenth Picnic

WOODBRIDGE
family picnic of

•— The tenth
the Valentine

INDUCTED INTO SERVICE
WOODBRIDGE — W i l l i a m

Charles Male, 1400 St. George
Avenue, Avenel; George Benyola,
94 Loretta Street, Hopelawn;
FrancU Joseph Piechoclnskl, 18
SecondStreet, and Raymond Carl

26 Esut William Street,
Fords, were among the group of
area men ordered to report to
Selective Service Board 32, Perth
Amboy, for induction
armed forces Mtfnday.

Into

Fire Brick Co. was held Saturday,
at the Highland Grove in Fords.
The affair is spensored annually
by the company for its employees,
retired personnel, and their fami-
lies and this year the attendance
numbered over 300.

W, H. Peterson, Jr., general
manager, honored. Joseph. Puskas
for 30 years service. Other service
awards were as follows: 20 years -
John J. Polyak, W. H. Peterson,
Jr. 15 years - Steve Hatola, Steve
Juhasz. 10 years - Roland Palko,
Andrew Beredki, Stephen Shurak,
Paul P. Mosko. Michael Polyak,
Joseph Zelenak, Jr.,' Michael
Buchko, Eugene M. Breza, Wil-
liam Nemedy. 5 years - Ruth Ein-
horn, William Demler. Walter

I Smith, Vincent J. Meany, Ernest

Emergency $
In AnnuaP Drive

WOODBRIDQE — The Wood-
bridge Emergency Sqpad is con-
ducting Its 20th annijul drive for
funds necessary to t (raintaln and
operate efficiently, Noting that
general rising costs • over the 20
years have greatly i increased their
operating budget, tb jt- squad is ap-
pealing for a comp: trabte increase
in contributions.

During 1956, 960 kails were an-
swered, including highway and
home accidents, &h well as fires
nhalator cases ^nd transports

Two ambulances a re In service 24
hours daily, andl medical equip-
ment is at the dls loeal of residents
on doctors' recou lmendations.

Prompt return* on letters which
have been malle I to professional

woulfi appear in a special tssuTof H
the "Community Voice." • ' m

The first social event of the '
season will be a Yom Kippur night
dance October 5, with Mrs. Eugene
Hiornick and Mrs. Elward Slotkln
in chavfce of arrangements. Mis.
Mllto'.i Bedrlck gave a progress re-
port on the New Year's Eve danoe.

On November 23 and 24, Sister-
'flood will sponsor the presentation
of the workshop production of
The Caine Mutiny Court Martial"
iy Wouk. with the Adath Israel
'layers, directed by Jack Gotten*
er. Mrs. Robert Korb Is general
halrman, assisted by Mrs. David
Salton, tickets; Mrs. Albert Leon,
lubllcity; Mrs. Henry BelafSJcy,
:ostumes; and Mrs. Albert Rich- '
man, program book. '

The adult education commltUe
has planned Its first meeting V
.he "Evening to Remember" writs
or September 11, when Jules Co-

hen, New York, will be the speak-
er, Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith and
Mrs, Leon will be in charje ot
hospitality.

The Sisterhood will be host on
September 19 to the Northern
New Jersey Branch of Women's
League at an all-day institute,
'Holiday Panorama." Mrs. Ernflst
Lichtman and Mrs, Dern are «o»
chairman of arrangements, and
will be assisted by Mrs. Fre"d
Kaufman and Mrs. Bernard Coen.?

BACK FROM TOUR
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs.

ster, and sons, and Miss Judy Zu-
kov have returned from a tour of
the southern states, during which
they visited Roger C. Dunster in
basic- training at Lackland Air
Force Base,- San Antonio, Texas, '

will accelerate th

workers will dist

and business me(i and industries
,e drive. On Fri-

day, squad members and drive
ibute brochures

and envelopes to^all residences in
Woodbridge propiSr, Bewaren and
Port Reading. It ** requested tlw
these envelopes be U'eady whea thi
collector calls sow time after
September 13.

Celebrate Twetoty-Fifth
Wedding Anniversary

WOODBRJDOE -4-Mr. and Mrs
John Krisak, 304 Oblumbus Ave
hue, were feted at a surprise party
Sunday In honjor of their 25th
wedding anniversary, The hos
tesses were the couple's daughters,
Mrs: Margaret Schwlner, Metu
chen, and th'e Misses Geraldin
and Helen Krikak.

More than f75 guests attended

Mrs. Julius Meistrich, Mrs. JW;
Ballon and Mrs. Goldman were in^i
charge of hospitality. The board
will meet September 30.

Port Reading Youngsters
Aid Infantile ParalysU

PORT READING — Two Pot*
Reading youngsters, Peggy Tur-
ner, 8, and Nancy Kramer, 10,
have turned over to the Middlesex
County Chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis $1.85 which they raised by con-
ducting a neighborhood show for
children in their peighborhood.

The contribution was presented
to. Mrs. Olga Becker, executive
secretary of the chapter.

Wonderful School
Shoes at Gidden's

Before you purchase your child's
school shoes, stop In at Glddfifs
Juvenile Shoes, 308 Maple Street,
Perth Amboy. Our new line of
Fleet-Air fehoes is guaranteed to
please everyone! Fleet-Air shoe*
are constructed with the best ina-
terial to withstand \yt<\ wear, pro-
vide proper support" and Insure
perfect fit. The variety of back-ty-
school shoes are style leaders 'we
the young1 set.—Adv,

LEE" HAS JRETUR3NED
With a complete new line of

FALL HATS and
HANDBAGS

HAT BAR m
Main Street, Woodbridgt;

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED

LAWRENCE JEWELERS
94 Main Street, Wootlbridge

i

, IS N O W K N O W N A S . . ,

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
Ben Mtettn-^Formw Manager,

PROPRIETOR

"Drop Irt andSay HMo"

from Philadelphia, Trenton. Metu

Vm going to Morris Stores

to get my School Clothes . . .

How About You?
"Just between you and me . . .

You "don't need a college educa-

tion to know that all those Fa-

mous Brand Names ,at Morris

Storta give you the most for your

Open Thursday and Fridiay Till 9

MORRIS STORES
413 Main Sireel

National Award Winner—Famous Brand Fashion Store"
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i; Additional Playground News
Krnly, Richard Piwos, Richard

OhBansl. Paul Banal, Jean Oorech-
| lad. and Mary Lengyel.
GROVE STREET PLAYGROUND

{ Rose Inacfo, Supervisor
The winners of the race Tues-

day were as follows: Boys race,
Carmon; sec-

BUCKNF.I.I. AVENUE
PI.AYGRO0ND

Mary Bendy, Supervisor
. The winners of the Hobby Show

contest arr us follow,*: Prettiest
Doll Collection, Diane. Rullo.
Cathy Novak, Susan Hopta; col-

' lection of spoons from different' f i r s l •
States. Nancy Hopta. Barbara and ond ph.ee, Thomas O»ul
Dennis Hop.,,; collection of jewel- race. fir. place Jo Ann Hyosh,
ry, Lee Olanera.sso and Unda * second place. H<Ien K « a k O w 8 ^
Bierne: collation of pmintin(r*.: The Judges were Paul Nagy and
Bruce Uuhardt. Christine Novak. | P«er Trakimowiaz.
Barbara Pitty Oeorsr Martin: I The following ahildren attended
most Interesting. Susan Novak'the Y.M£.A. Wednesday, Ray-
ftnd Jame* Dniyer. Other winners I mnnd Oachal. Mclvln Coussey,
art James Sorenson. Carmen Set- • Paul Nafry. Joje Gasper, Billy

terclze. William High. Michael
Blerne, Kenneth WarcJial. Diane
Wilson, Robert Horvath. Ruth
Martin. Largest collection of stock
Cars by Gary Seqtflne. the judges
were Mrs. Joseph Hopta and Mrs.
Michael Birrne. Charles Lindmar
was the winner of the 50 yard-
dash Rt the annual Junior Olym-
pics.

Winners lr, the lollipop hunt are
Jean BusV.in. John Warchal,

. Charles Lindmar. Bruce Lanhardt.
Fred High, Joan Dair.von. Mar>"
Bacenko. Diane Wilson. Charles
Launhardt. William Hi?h.

Children who attended the
swimming at the Y.M.C.A. this
Week were Evelyn Witson. Chris-
tine Novak, Irene Buskin"; Joan
Dairsson, Diane Rullo. Ruth Mar- ]
tin, Cathy Urban. Wayne Ran-
dolph. Gary Seqiune. Bruce Laun-
hardt.

GLEN COVE PLAYGROUND
April Kleban, Supervisor

A Watermelon Party was held
on August 12. The whole play-
ground participated.

Mike Evan. Marge Evan, Ste-
phan Lemazeuskl. Kathy Brld-
gett, Mechille Burrow, Dennis
©olden went to the Y.M.C.A.
Wednesday morning.

There will be a barbecue Sat-
urday on the playground. All are

, asked to help with the refresh-
ments.

FREEMAN STREET
PLAYGROUND

Judy Zak, Supervisor

The following members of the
Freeman Streot Playground parti-
cipated in the Junior Olympics at
the High School Stadium: Soft-
ball throw, Joe Dc Malo; broad
Jump and 50-yard dash, Jimmy
Karkowskl; broad Jump, Don

• Mularz; 60-yard dash, Joe Sali-
ados; aoftball throw, Ronnie All-
gaier.

We arc proud of Joe Saliados
for winning flrst place in' the 60
yard dash for the Freeman Street

Miller, Dennis Leahy, and Keith
Arrogo. ' /

The winners of the sand model-
inR contest Thursday rriorning
were: first prize, David Carmon
with the neatest castle; second
t>rtz .̂ Melvln Coursey and Jerry
MUl*r for the largest volcano;
third prize. Boyd Cannon for the
deepest swimming pool, fourth
prize. Jonn Doros for the fanciest
ash tray. Judges were Joe Roberts
and Dennis Leahy.
PEARL STREET PLAYGROUND

Pat Snydcr. Supervisor

Winners of a sand modeling
contest were: For delicacy of
work, first prize, M, Stawlcki and
E. Stabler, seeded prize, P. Hlne
and G. Boland; for originality,
first prize, A. Btidney, J. Durante;
second, R. Boland, K. Boland, and
G. Boland; For workmanship,
first prize, J. Urbanik, 8. Urbanik,
D. Glalropoulos, second prize, A.
Aorstad.

Winners of a Dog show were:

tlon went to William Donham,
David and Jacquelyn Kirczoiv,
Rose Ann DlrchUli, Irene Kruppcy,
James Daly, Linda Powell, Linda
Densall, Joyce Mai, Harry and
Russell Jacques. Ames and Daniel
Ritchie. Linda Walsh, and John
Dick.

A penny hunt was a big success
at the Playground. The winning
hunter was Mary Hurley with the
following as runnera-up, Madelyn
Taylor, James Hurley, Ann Spock,
Debra Burke, Harry Jacques, Lynn
Pagel. Mary Ann Kross. Al Ce-
trulo, James and Daniel Ritchie.
Russell Jacques, M a r g u e r i t e
Hurley, FYanclne .Otrulo and
Linda Walsh.

KENNEDY PARK
, PLAYGROUND

Mllded Mahon, Supervisor
There was a three-legged race

Tuesday .with the following chil-
dren winners: Age group 6-10.
Kathleen Bo wen. Eileen Maftin,
Lorraine Halton. Arlene Dectfcedo,
Joan Peyos, and Linda Mahofi;
age group 10-13, Raymond Stark,
Harry Bergen, Rocco Spoon,
Frank Camp»gno, Patrick Don-
nelly, and William Detlifsen.

The winners of a hl-lo contest
Wednesday were Patty Matthews,
Sandra Skrypa.Hope Saddler, and
William Anthony.

, The winners of a hobo contest
Thursday were Sepanskl, Barbara
Savltski, Sandra Skypa, Linda
Donnelly, The Judges were Mrs.

Katona, Karen Boland. Christine
Boland, Joseph Capik, Ronald
Tanklwlci. Judges were Mrs. O.
Solovay. Kenneth Zaremba, Lftura
Laskowkl, Richard Solovay.

Winners of a penny hunt were
Kathleen Jnnkovlch, Buster Bo-
land, Henry Sosnowlcz. Kay Maj-
lowkl, Peter Naclerlo, Russell
Kress, Maureen 'Boland, Loralne
Kress. The Judges were Jane
Zaremba and Karen Kubick.

A block dance was held last
night at the Keasbey Playground.
The music was furnished by the
Township by the means of re-
corded music.

COOPER AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Mary Ann Llsclnskl, Supervisor

T*» ("Bhiren1 event Monday wss
a doll fashion show. The ward-
robes that won awards were worn
by dolls owned by the following:
Pamela Garbo, Joyce Gramiack,
Antolnnette Giordano. Julia Gi-
ordano, and Patricia Lucanegro's
for the prettiest homemade gown:
Nancy Parisl, and Catherine Co-
langelo won for the prettiest
homemade gown; Nancy Parisl,
and Catherine Colangelo won for
the prettiest gowns; Pamela An-
crews and Deborah Angrews. for
the most colorful gowns; Judy
McCarthy. Diane Waskiewlci and
Mariarite McCarthy won for tj>e
prettiest Bridal Oown; Terry Lu-
ennegro, Irene O'Donnell, Chris-
tine Burulla, Susan Schrlnber,

tnethe some night
same store and haul away the

safe. When one of the' gangs
i

are very proud of Gall Mohary
who won the btacult contest.

AVENEL PLAYGROUND
Pat Koch, Supervisor

The Avenel Park Playground
sponsored a hike to Rooseyelt
Park last week. Thirteen children ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^
and two park leaders made the, M e a n w h l l C i p ouCe had been notl-

.irn
arrived, they found the other in
the act of removing the «afe from
^ m o o l . l n g s T n c y joined forces
^ ] ugR( ,d ( h e h a i f 4 o n safe Into

^ tQ d l v l d e t h e s p o l t o ]Bter.

trip. We started out' at 10:45
k l t Thurs

Maurath; running broad Jump, | The Junior chef cookery course

Richard Maurath; Softball throw.
Robert Byrnes; Boys over 12, Run-
nlnu broad lump, Harry Maurath;
Softball.throw, Robert Reynolds."

FORD8 PLAYGROUND
John Maiuri, Supervisor

More than 225 attended a teen-
ape dance recently.

Winners of a piggy-back race
were Cynthia Jankech, Barbara
Seaman, Thelma French, Donna,.__,.
Eso, Julianne Ccsky, Jo Ann Ju- j A . ' M . from the park last Thurs-
plnka.

HOPELAWN PLAYGROUND
.Mary Stankewicz, Supervisor
Top contestant in the series of

tournaments conducted over an
eight week period was Carol Slft-
ven with a grand total In Jacks of
170 wins and only 37 losses. Jo
Ann Schulack was second with -
62 wins and 23 losses. Stuart j old Veteran's Hospital and retired
Szycher was declared checkers veteran's home.
champ and Jeffrey Yuhasz, dbm- ^ When we finally arrived at tursed from a trip through New
inoes champ. In the pick-up stl:ks Roosevelt, we were tired and yorK state.

fled and they rounded up the
coalition before they could divide
the $280 in the safe.i day morning, and walked to the

old Lincoln Highway, then pro-
ceeded on that road until we got
to Roosevelt Park, We took [he
same route back. On the hike we (

passed Cooper's Dairy, his farm ^
and his beautiful home. We rested _ g u n d a v R U e s t f l 0I- Mr. and Mrs
by the Chemical Research Co. and S c h M f t r w e r e M r > a n d Mrs. Shit-
drank fresh spring water at the m n n ftadCMfTe, Titusvllle, and Mr
l t ' H p i t l and retlrea d d h t

Colon ia Activities

„,, Sclmefer and daughter
Florence. Rahway,' who have re-

W. Ziegenbalg, and Mrs. W. Mat-: Antonlnette Qrozladei, Paulette

Playground.
The following attended the

Y.M.C.A. Wednesday; David Dis-
brow, Bruce Magargal, James
Floersch, Bobby Floersch, Norman
Faliad, Robert Fallad, Don Mularz,
John Slllados, Eddie Bornamann
and Charles Fltzpatrlck.

STRAWBERRY HILL
PLAYGROUND

Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor
Winners of the Tootsie Rol

contest are Bobby Ruvala, Phillip
Ruvala, Zoltan Puscana, Richard
tanson, Patricia Kandos, Linda
Luciana, Robert Channeckl, Zol-
tan Mclczer, William Dobos, Ha/-
na Horvath, Paul Bansl, John
Godenich, and Tom Godenlch.

Winners of a jack contest are
Christine Gill, Barbara Chan

tenson.
The park wjll close on August

29 with a picnic for children at
6 P. M. The motljers on the com-
mittee ar% Mrs. Matthews, Mrs.
Savltskl, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Hazel-
dine, Mrs. Spoon, and Mrs. Rosen-
feld.

There will be dancing from
7-10 for the teenagers. Music will

Queenie, best . g r o o i ^ m m d ; be'furnished "by the Guzzo Boys.
y John and Diana Uiatropouios,

first prize; Rusty, Smallest Puppy,
owned by Virginia Lelpak, first
prize.

The following boys attended a
Major League Baseball Game at
he Polo Grottnds, Thomas Hines,

Frank Kreisel. Michael Slar-
icki, Melvjn Cauisy, John Gla-

;ropou\os, Rlphard Simon, Robert
Samo, and George Samo,

STREET PLAYGROUND
Mary Ajin f Moccaro, Supervisor

Members of the playground who
attended flhe YM.CA. were Buddy
Matisa, Richard Lotz, Barbara
Cook, and Mary Ann Fennell.

Yesterday, eight children from
our playgrouyid attended the ball
game at the polo Grounds in New
York City. They are Sonny Cook.
Annette SobaJtlk, Richard Fennell,
Diane Sedate, Gary Soakes, Henry
Saakes, Rlchaxd Szabo, and Rich-
ard Mesar. ;

, Friday afternoon, ft., .coloring.;
contest was hold for the younger"!
children In the Playground. Prizes
were judged for the neatest, pret-
tiest, funniest njost intricate pic-
tures, and most colorful. In the
evening we bulll a flre, and had
our regular weekly welner and
marshmallow mast.

TIIORPD AVENUE
PLAY q ROUND '

Doris Walsh, Supervisor
The results qf the kick ball

INMAN AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Rita Hayes, Supervisor
Many race's were featured this

week. The flrst race of the week
was the "all girls" race, for girls
under seven years old with the

r . i t ik . Mary Ann O'Donnell and
Valarie Calabrese won for the
prettiest bought dress; Qail
Gramiack, Donii Witt. Patricia

Roosevelt, we w
thirsty. We had lunch, played

J h
tournament Qeraldine Harbachuk
cornered the championship and
Julian Kullck came in second.

In the "Big .Game" hunt for
graisshopera DOUKIBS Jacobsnared
the largest; Audrey Szorey second
largest, and Denlse Siorey cap-
tared the tiniest.

3 'eealeft runners in the trnck
meet were Raymond Benyola,
Mary Stankewicz. Frances Wojclk,
Joseph Mehesy and Ellen Krlczar.

The mast skillful architects in
the sand modeling contest were
Jeffrey Yuhasz, Douglas Diem,
Frederick Caesar, and Michael
Herman.

Oeratdtae Wall was the winner
in the doll fashion show.

Lawrence, and Carmela Grtwiadel, I In the pet show there was an
best homemade dress; LouUe De interesting variety of unusual anl-1 R o n ^ d ^lsey Paul Fox and Rudy
Prieter and Judy De Pompeo. most I mals entered, Including a P l n k - ! „ . . _ „ _ _ . „ „ ;

birthday celebrationthirsty. We h l p A

games and fad a contest. Johnny neid | n the home of Mr. and Mrs
Freeman woh for breaking his Hefbert Schaefer. E.̂ stcllfT Rr>ad
balloon flrst. „ In honor of • their daughter

Wo teit for home at 4:00 and Joanne's sixth birthday. Oarhr
arrived home at 6:00 prize winners weir Pfttly Tlerney

The children who went on the and Robert Wfe lo^ . Other giu-st-
hike were Johnny Freeman. Ron- « r e Stacey Geale Bergen, Roselle

aid Kofller. Edward Franko. »«"«,T ^ ^
Maryellen Franko, Dennlse Petrin. ™?;" t r ^ S t m, , . n * i *« i «• U4» Nancy, Clara. Ed and Nancy Bam
SS ! i S mon.ORll, Sharon and Dabby Mo

^ ^ S h fCorrao,
*« i

!! * mriS monRudy Fischer,
k Vl n Ko

y
Jerry Eak.Joe Eak Vlrg na Ko-
vaM and Barbara Poloat.

d ^ ^ ^ Schaefer
M r g ^

O r a b e r a n d c h l M r e B i

b
B n d

The children who went to the Linda, James Hubbard, Mr. anc
Y.M.CA, were Wally Morse, Ed- Mrs. Edward. Ker and «OU, Leslie,
ward Franko, Frank Rumpeltin. cranford; Mr. and Mri. Philip
Edward Rightmlre, Linda and Bost, Linden.
Dennlse Petrin, Maryellen Franko.

Q U,\
A wonderful irip;,

days shmd is i.h,. (.
dress In the sman i,
nac. Cognac is u |)(
ment to black.

Cognac and blnck
gether by the lmriii
signers this fail
double - breasteri ,
,neat and elcgnni w\
be Ideally suitnrf ',
fashion sltuatinn u];

up.

Imported woni;,
have a knitted ln.k
'polntllllste11 twi-i-d
in tiny nubs of sip,,

tweeds nu>
aialn.

Intricate mixt.ur •
•vlth-dark thread
"ind depth to manv
Needlepoint wools i
note found mostly in
pensive lines.

A noted men1'; i
wya that, ollvo nn-,
well be the new
' h a r c o a l blac';.
gometlnves the olive
standard shade in i
subtle ollv? stripe
vlth other colors lib
or charcoal to n i ;
nultltone cfTert.

Makes V«n
The longest <i i

\ \\l

^Chicago Daily TI

P a y
complete wardrobe; Susan Law- eved Albino Parakeet owned by
rence, Peter Colangelo, and Carol
Calabrase, "most unusual outfits,
Jane O'Donnell and deorslanna
George, newest dresses.

The winners of a Baby Parade

Judith and Ellen Krlczar; a four-
year-old Bantam hen owned by
Alexia .Zambor; two mountain

5TH DISTRICT PLAYGROUND
Jean Southern, Supervisor

The winners of a singing con-
test were Paddy Tlppett, Robert

turtles owned by Joseph and'Tippett, Richard Qstoff, Judy
James Mehesy; a black rabbitTe

with participates under 5 years j owned by George Ondeyko; and a
old were as follows: Lois Ma-| baby catfish owned by Barry On-

Barr, Billy Bermath, Clnda Barr,
Judy Welmstein, Cathleen Hill,
Bobby Hill, and Jack Maclvcr.

strangelo, oldest entered; Arthur deyko. Others participating in The judges were Mike Cinicola
George chubbiest- Carol Oior- the event were Frederick Cutler.
ordano! youngest; Rosemary Gra- Geraldine and David Wall, San-

follow.lng as winners; Nancy San-jzeadel, biggest smile; Robert i dra Sharl;!:, KJbert Maras, and
tos, Jeanne O'Donnell, and Susan | George, most bashful; Nancy Pa-
Clmmberlain. In a race for gifts
over seven the winners were Judy
O'Donnell, Peggy Low ChamBer-
lain, "and Janet OTJonnell. Races
for boys and girls ot mixed ages:
flrst place winners, John McMil-

and Mrs. Rose Camplglia.

C.I.T. reports record profits
for six months.

DR. CHARLES \. STROMOSM
C.fiiropratlor <

nnnounces the transferring of ln>
office from Pe r th Amboy to:

19 COOKE AVENUE <Opp. Carteret B«nk) CAIITK'C-.T
Office
Phone

KI-1-8686

Off ice Hours ) II.:!
•Mon.. Wed. , Frl . *; Pii<>

1 0 - 2 4 - 8 ; Llbcriy
and by appointment

rlsl, prettiest dress; John Schrie- - „ „ „ „ „ _ „ „
ber, Frances Burns, and Nicky i !»)k'.vTiiK«!SiiKti!^«!?vT«Kit;SiiiSif??«;^«s«;v;i>;7o:^»
ucanegro, blondest hair; Russell;^
Cheeseman, reddest hair. i

The winners of a decorated hat i"
parade Thursday were: Mericla >}|

^ ; ^ ; i ; s ; 2 ; ^ ; a ; a ; i ;

Ian, Valorle Jane Farrell, Richard ' Maurath, June Apa, and Margaret
Sheehan, and Eddie 'Farrell; sec- JMaurnth, best homemade hat and
and place, Kitty Maliniak, Rich-
ard Myers, Jackie Farrell; third
place, Leo Kreitz, Richard Myers;
runners up Valorie Jane Farrell
and David Myers.

Our clean up squad did an ex-
cellent job this week. The follow-

the most original; Diane Waskie- , J"5
wicz, Janice liscinski and Lois I >]K
Mastrangelo, most colorful; John|j;]|;
Axen. Lynn Mtele, and Elaine' ?.,*
Palaxsky, most comical; Pamela 2"S
Angrews, Donna Mauiath, Debo- >]tj
rah Angfews, and Christine Buru-

Ing participated, Richard Myers, lia, cleverest decorated hats;

game were The winning
players were Robert Quale, Olivia
Patterson, Jane Jacques, Mary
Senk, and Robort Dick. The mem-
bers of the opposing team were
Martin Plavln, James Quale, John
Dick, Jo Ann Accardi, and Larry
McKevltt.

The children pitched in eagerly

Nancy Banjos, Kitty Maliniak. «nd
Patricia Sheehan.1

Linda Conklin, Donna Wydella,
and Richard Conklin took top
honors in the Sand Modeling.
Contest.

Visitors to the playground this
week were Mrs. E. Hiiser, Mr. A.
James, Mrs. N. Castellanno. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Famala, Mrs.
Boyd, Mrs. Schwabron, Mrs. San-
tos, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Parvin, Mr.
Jones", Mrs. Holman of Colonia,
Mrs. Basil Markessinls, Hudson,

Diane !»Mtr»nK«to,-.'Oalc Parfck \ •"*
Susan Lawrence, Carol Calabrese,! >Jt;!
and Irene O'Donnell wore the ' >][?

! ^most conservative hats.
Winners of a Lollipop Hunt

were Judith McCarthy, Robert i iKS
Burns, Paula Rvalkauskas. Louise ' >](»;
De Prieter, Dale ParLsl and Car- j ;..j
mela Graziaaei. s , • I i i.

The children who attended the 2''i
Y.M.C.A. last week were: Ginnyjj]^
Glover, Jackie Glover, Pamela j Jj|J-
Garbo, Carmela Graziadei, Julia ' i i
Giqfdano, Dale Parisl, Christine • ; " J

neckl, Patrician Kandos, Jo Ann at a clean-up tontest with the tout
Edwards, Laura Edwards. Janet
Vargo, Irene Melczer, Catherine

Linda Luclna, Stephen

top places going -to Peggy Daly.
Robert Dick, Martin Plavln and
Kathy, Kirczoiv. Honorary Men-

m
DR. HENRY I. THANZ

'i

wishes to announce that his Dental Office and

'.,, Practice are being taken over by

DR. RAYMOND j : CHROBOT

215 Avenel Street

, Avenel, N. J.

Telephone

Mlrcury 4-3219

N. Y.. Mrs. Schneider, N, Y. City, j Reynolds, Paulette Pflefle. Judith 15
Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. Pass. Iselln. I McCarthy, Donna Witt. Kathleen \)
Mrs. H. Weigmafi, Rahway, N. J., Burns. Janice Liscinski, Diane Ma-1:
Mrs. Grunewald, Avenel.

KEASBEY PLAYGROUND
Rose Nagy, Supervisor

The winners of the costume
contest were: Baby doll, Linda
'aytel and Lois Paytl; oddest

;Iown, Judy Tankiewicz-; prettiest,
Vlaureen Boland; prettiest, boy
dressed as a girl, Russell Jorgen-
jon; most significant, Carol Kop-

A. Gerard, M.D.
announces his return to regular office hours

for the practice of * .

Internal Medicine and Arthritic Diseases at

502 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

r >jjl;

- • \.A

strangelo, and Paula Kvalkauskas, j"J
The following children from this jl^

playground entered the Junior >ul;
Olympics, at the High School Sta
dium:Softball throw, Christine
Reynolds: Potato Rare, Judy Me- j $ J
Carthy; and Carol Vergura 40 ! \\\i,
yard dash; Softball for older

It j -

group, Linda Mastrangelo, Potato
Ra«e f6r older group, George II

R
N
E
R

BOOKS
SCHOOLSUPPLIES

as GIFTS

cho; and Susan Papp. Runners-1 Dilkes; 40-yard dash for the older ! -;"j
up were Jane Zaremba, Carol j group, Helen 'Liscinskl; Boys un- j >][.;
Solavay, Laraine Kress, Maryellen der 12—«5(I-yard dash, Richard \ \^.

iM
'M
M

n

k
U
¥:
U

BOOK
SHOP

ATLASKS • DICTIONARIES S
I'EXT BOOKS • BOOK BAGS

• KlN(i BINDERS
• PENCIL CASES

• ADULT BOOKS • COOK BOOKS • BIBLES
CIUMHtKN'S BOOKS « EDUCATIONAL TOVS

ALBUMS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES
DOLhS • STUFFED ANIMALS * GAMES
JEWISH NEW YEAR CARDS • GREETING CARDS

79 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
OPPOSITE STHANU TIIEATItK VA-8D665

EmMMMmMMiMmMz
-'•• • r- i ' . i j f1 ' ' ' ' ' . 'V'^J•' ' ' '5* ' i ; jnt,•

Housework is easier.. .

earI low in Wur 53rd ijt

GftEINER
Funeral Home

M | | AUGUST F. QREIN^R, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
ITOH • Completely Remodeled • .

M l 44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDOE

Phone:
Woodbrldge 8-O2M

MEMBER - GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES I
MEMBER - AUDIT BUREAU .OF CIRCUUTION
MEMBER - NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

OFFICE
, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
H A.M. - »P.M. tp 8 P.U,

Phone
MJffiicury 4-0846

... because of advertising
Houittaork isn't »oiy! Clothes must be washed,
rnealstauBt be prepared and children can still make
a two-miMute shambles of a epic and span home.
But thinlt of the drudgery in Gtandtna'n day; no
refrigerators, .washers or driers; no modern soaps
and cleansers; and no njiracle fabrics that never
need ironing. Housework, still isn't eqay—but it's
easier. And advertising helps make the difference.

Here, hi this town, newspaper advertising brings
you the news of new product*, makes you want
them and tells you where yciu can buy them. Local
sales all over the country encourage raanufiu;! ur«r»
to make newer and better products to save you
even more time and labor. It's a never-ending
improvement, in which you always win! By help-
ing to sell, newspaper advertising benefit* you. •



11 I'll UNDENT-LEADER

Woodbridge Oaks News

By
E.

SCANK

197 Lincoln

HUhway

'The Peace of Cod! Topic
In Avenei Churchy Sund

AVENEL — Dr. Charles S, Mac-
will preach on the topic;

Pence of God," at the 8:00
':30 A. M. Churcft

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1957

TVI. LI-8-1879

.,,,1 Mr!\ Robert Acker-
i ., i;,.,. Hobrvt, Jr,, Joseph,
,,, i '.[.•lym.nid, 18 Adams
,, ,|,i!nl to Phlllipsburg

],l visited Mr, and Mrs.
iin-'.Hl find Mr. and Mrs.

, (I Mrs, .Josrjh Watkln*
i nn Doris. Cheryl and
;»i Plymouth Drive, have
I 11 'in n t.wo-wfeeks' vaca
•v.ik • I'otp.st, Zebulon and

M N C, Whsre trny
:. | Hi's nnrl relative!. Miss
in Mi'.Kiiiuht, a piece, of
i i iF'turned with them.
in' t;i'-ir hotue guest for

IKI Mrs. Wlllam L'nkTv
''i.nr.iliter, Sherrl Llnkov,

. r • uucf!» Sunday of Mr.
Murtin Cohen, 16 Brad-

n i Mrs Prank Lannlng
I'liiiv.s. Carol and Susan,
t strrrt spent the week-

Mis tanning's parents,
, i Mrs. John Sharpies,

Judith Bihler, daughter
ml Mrs. Qoorge Bihler, Ro-
]K•ndlna ft week with her

ni ;r.uit. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
,l.i, 27 Warren Street.

,:id Mrs. William Bihler
;..ir.'ii, Carol Ann. Susan,
: i:i(l Wl'iliam. attended a
itiMTtiiK Monday evening

iiniii" of Mr. Blhler's par-
;mrl Mrs. George Bihler,
i!i h-nor of Mr. Qcorge
nilulny.
Carol Ann Le Rose,

Tchmltt, Rahway, and children K

George and Mary j j . Mr. and "
An. Cuthbertson and children
Richnrd and Maureen were K,iests s i n K S P l r a t l o n w i U b e hc'd a* 8:">
at a Informal birthday parly a t the P M ' TllL<1 |R a P l f t n n e d * d u l t PT0"
home of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Mau- Rrftm n f w o r * w P ftnrt fellowship
cerl, isclln, in honor of Robert and to w h l c h e v e r y ° n e l s l n v i t e d -
Joseph Mauceri. other mienta' T h f l w l n t e r schedule of three

p
b l T " t h Sunday School will also

p e i . other mienta
m e Mr. and Mrs. Robert s s-ank S f i r v l c e s a t 8-30, 9:30 and 11:00
and children, Janet, Robert Jr A' M- w l" b e re*umed on Septem-
and Linda. Metuchen

-Mrs. R ,brt A w l * , rmd Sons
t

s
rr and Barton, 32 Adams ; " ;Infant hrotiMm "'111 he admin-

istered bv Dr. Mac Kensle. on Sep
tembcr 8th. All Parents wlshlnR

Mr » H »» „ .i r, ... t o h a v c th(>lr children baptised at
•Mr. and M.s. Martin Cnssldy t h ] 8 t l m e fihoula lmmedlat<>lv con-

tact the Church Office, If they

g

Street s^ent Saturday at tl-.e home
'f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Venn,

Whlppany.

and Mrs. Cassldy's son, Arky
Adrt N

ys son, Arky
Adarrta, Newport, R. I., and Miss
Sylvia Lathrup, Dlxon, 111., were
gUesU of .Mr. and Mrs. William

day through

havc not already done so.
New members will tie received

Into the Church Fellowship on
Sunday, October 6th. All those

I wlshlne to unite with the Church
should call the Church office atf

Television Program Set oncCi Tuesdftv thrown Friday be-

<o 4id Regittralions] ;

Avenei Womana Rabbi Cahnna Litisiti
club has .nnounced that, a tele-1 Sermon for Tomorrow'
vision program, officially launch-
Ing the "Register and Vote" cam-1 AVENEL — Rabhl Motehe Ca-
palgn In New Jersey, is scheduled hana, spiritual leader of the Con-
for September 10, from 1 to 1:30 gregation Sons of Jacob, has an-
P, M., on Channel 13, Newark, on nounced that Friday night serv-
whlch Mrs. C. Howard Sanborn, ices will be held to-morrow at 8:30
president of the New Jersey State p. M.. at the Avewl Jewish Svna-
Federatlon of Woman's Clubs and *o"iie.The sermon topic will be
M J h W BMrs. John W. Bruce Jr.. state "How to Benefllt From Scientific
radio and television chairman, Discoveries."

Rabbi Cahani. requests thatwill be interviewed.

at the polls on November 5.

The purpose of the proRrain will the children attend with their
be to arouse the Interest,of all piirents. as h= has ohnncd a spe-
citlaens to register before the Sep- clal program for children six venrs
tember 26 deadline, and to vote'of age and older. The children

will participate In the service dur-
ing the Rabbi's sermon. There will
be a biblical reading in the Cen-
ter, by volunteers each week for
the children. This week Mrs.
Leonard Lleberman will read "The
Beautiful Oarden."

The One* Sha&at will honor
Mr. and Daniel

Former Manager Buys ,t
Minthy jewelry Store

WOODBRIDuE - Ben Mnrtln.
former manager, announces the
p u r c n f t s e o f Lawrence Jewelers
f r o m M a c , M l n s k y The firm, to be

Gerald Goldstein's departure for
Lehlgh University andi will be

.,m-.,n.-.e of her tenth ^ L ^ 1 " * at "* Mai"
II. i Rueito included Street location.

.iinir. Carol Ann Bihler! ' Mr- Marl In. who-was born in j
I'uzzo and acral*no London and served with the Royal

,Air Force during World War II,

sponsored by his parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Harry Yago and his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Temkln.

Final registrations for Sunday i
pnd Hebrew Schools, will be held

, , n f „ . . n r t
l M r v e d » s appfentlce watchmaker | Sunday, at the Avenei Jewish

Krnnert, 222 Wood
and Jeweler to his father from 1934

••• Mrs. Ralph Callendo o ... .
V i n c e n t Calicndo,] B r l t l s "

to 1941, He U a member of the
Watchmakers' Guild. On

226 Wood Avenue, brldlf In the near future.

ini Mrs. WaKer Kronert
•;• :i. Birbara, Walter and
• Mini a birthday dinner

'.MI tin Oliver at the home
. i.: Mrs. Martin Oliver.

,:.!l Mrs. Walter Huryk
W.llUT,

liuryk's mother. Mrs.
lii'M. Bronx, have re-

;u iiiier ft ten day visit
:i r nf Mrs. liuryk's uncle

It ; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
I ."MirhaniCbburg, Pa. Mr.

I'I'UT Huryk end sons,
•:,.i linbert. Newark were

. ,:.i r quests of Mr. and
'• il'i r H u r y k .

i Mrs. Albert Green
.-i'l-wtart and Sanford. ̂ 4

Drive, were weekend
M: and Mrs. Davil Kap-

' : i A i k. Stef art 'observed
1 bnthday on Sunday.

i:ci. Henry and Allen
•'"us of Mr and Mrs.

i!;i;i|jet. 40 Adams Street
:••>• wrckend with their

• l mint. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

his arrival in this country In
1947, he obtained employment with
a larRe. New Jersey Jewelry firm,
leaving in 1954 when he became
ajsostated with Mr. Mtasky.

Ptwestly residing In Highland
Pur* with hit wife «nd two ehtt-
dren, he plans to move to Wood-

Community Center, from 10 A.M.
'n 12 noon. Age limits are from
six to eight for Sunday School
and from eight to twelve for He-
brew School. All parents are
urged to avail themselves of this
opportunity for registering their
children, so that arrangements
for various clasaes may be made.

The Government fohnally ac-
cepts radar warning line.

mil Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
iiioe Oak Tiee Road, had
i l iuej^ Saturday, Mr.

HI s sisters, iSlster Jane
Ht. Brldgld's Convent.
w n ; and Mrs. Louis

WORKING MAGICIAN)!

IMAGIC'S "Back-to-School"

PRY CLEANING SPECIALS
For Grade and High School Children

We are grateful to our many patrons for bearing wlih
us during the "setting-up" process in our new loca-
l••«n. We are now doing our own'cleaning and pressing
•m the premises, and to show our appreciation for
your continued patronage we arc offering

- • V k *"V t~% 'These "Thank You Prices

Regular Price

SUIT $1.10
DRESS $1.10
COAT $1.25
SKIRT 55c
TROUSERS 55c
SWEATERS 55c

SALE PRICE

85c
85c

$1.00
43c
43c
43c

YOU SAVE

25c
25c f

25c
12c
12c
12c

CALL ME-4-9767 for FKEE PICK-UP «ud DELIVERY!

387 SCHOOlj. ST.
WOODBRIDGE

Wcslbury l>rlj
Notes i.

By OLAOVK ¥,. SCANK
497 Lincoln

TN THE SUIiKY: Is Norman Bosley. form«r Womibridgc resident a d now a driver at Freehold Rnriwaj. us Ire pilots Dandy Jack,
during one of the races thrrt-. BrisK.v, wrii kiiotvn IH-IT «.»r Hie t>a>i i i nlv years, boiiRht a homo in Freehold roccnl'.v to be closer to his

strinR o." hnrscs.

Tel. M-»-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T
and children Frank, Jr.(

jand JH!. 182 Worth Street'
wiekend quests of Mr.a/jd
Jrrome Miller of Brlgatlrw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward WJ
wesibury Bo*d arc the
parents of twin boys,
Edward born at Perth
General Hospital.

'-Mr> and Krs. A: J. VerJUl
Itlniiahtcr. Joitnne, 8 Baker,
wire gufstii at Sunday d
thh htn.e of Mr. nn,d
Hovlia mestnn, Jersey City.'
of honor were nnwly wedded
and Mrs. Mario Kipnln. Kl

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Phllla Ĵ c
and son. Normnn, 222*1(1
Street nttended li ffirrwrll
^unday at the home of Di\
Mrs. SRIM Boyarskv, N.1* Roi
N. Y.. honorlnx MIR.. S»h
ptternnl Rrandfntlier,
KHnRensteln, and her uncle
mint. Mr and Mrs. Isadora
man. Jersey City, who are
to Florida,

am
Wri^

Gardeners
TO AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP!!

BALANCE-BLENDED

WONDERLAWN
GRASS SEED

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

"For Lawns of Permanent Beauty"
Wonrjerlawn Utility:

5 lb. Canister only
New I WONDERLAWN LAWN FOOD

Turns Lawns Green . . . Keep] Lawni Gr««nf

We Deliver!
•in HI1 2-1350

CLOSKODT!

ROSE ;*jFfo+i

I ntLLIo ,,„,,, i^\'ii
llnpaintrd \Wpf.'M W

1.95

WILD BIUI)

SEED
WWVWWWWUVWtAMWVWWWI !

Turns Lawns Green...
Keeps lawns Green

NEW "CONSTANT-FEEO"

WONDERLAWN
Lawri Food

One leedini! now with
• \ionderlaw« Lawn l-'ooil guards

against weeds, disease and
drought...assures luxuriant health

lor your lawn through weather
extremes and seasonal chunks.

Free
Delivery

nan-burn, safety-balanced formula. Easy lo apfily
dry franular form. So. economical — you need use

only 1 lb. per 100 Sq. Ft.i—because it's all fond
(contains no light or powdery waste).

9UWWWUUWWWWWWVWWWW>

VtfWWWVWWWWWWWUWWWWWWWV

\ EASY DOES IT WITH

All-orgqnic fertilizer,

soil conditioner...

controls soil insects,

anii-crob gross, Can-

not burn. Available in

small packages and

50 lb. bags.

GARDEN CALCIDE
1'liLVKIUZIiH

LIMESTONE
50 11). bag ruver.s 1,0(10 MI. H. I |

''EVERYTHING FOR LAWN ami GARDEN" \ ^ ^ Z ^ Z ^

Professional

LAWN

and
GARDEN
ADVICE

FREEH
Mr. Art Green, " Ci 1 o •

r i o n " representative,

<| will be at our Garden

1 Shop every Saturday to

!; answer all questions on

i your lawn and garden

problems. No charge for

| this service. Stop in and

get "expert advice!"

MMMWWWWMMWWWWWWMWW

You're © months ahead
when you use...

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs
with BflCCTCf*MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular peal*

EXCLUSIVE BflCCTO* PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE*
lmprov«d BflCCTO1 MICHIGAN FEAT ii tht LIVE P*al thai go<i la work

•4 one*. . . gives you <• 6-manlh litad ilart toward baiter gatdetting,
*'J'eat« on rhoJodendroQ plants by leading botanic iimtilulion.

lao^ for the word

BACCTO en
•very b*«. A hm
(edgepeol.Acctpi
II* lubilllult.

Free
Delivery

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT,
processed the BACCTO way,
increases bacterial action bt
your soil, frees locked in nU
trogen and plant food • Wrrd*
sandy soils • breaks up clay,
soils. Screened, ready to use.
This Peat puts new life Into
your soil instantly! Get ft,
months ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawns
and Hardens. Slop in fjr
y..urs today.

:

P l a s t i c r e t e PATIO BLOCKS
EASY TO LAY . . .

Non-Skid — Non-Fade
Your Choice of Many
Designs and Colors

29c Each
Citsll ;iml l. iny

Mtrion Kentucky

Blue Grass?!
>Ve Havc It In Stock! ;

IWWWVUIMWVWWVWWWWV '

iwuwwwvwwwwwwwwwwwwwww;

POTTED

BUSHES
i \ 'STAR ROBES"— in Broum
, - | _ . — _ - • —

Buy 3 or More and
SAVE 50c a Bush!

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
^=^ Garden S h o p = ^

KKKE DELIVhHV
TEL, ftl-S-l35d

IUll> liturne

279 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy
Street)

STOKE
H A, M. to (t V. M. Dally

Qptll M n<l Ncit
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Menlo I'ark Terrace Notes

• C u b I ' t i c - k 1 ID v .1 •'•,: : ; '.'
D o d m T s - P u L u d i . ] ) . 1 1 " i v : - tv_
Ebbet's Field fi;i<-rd..v ^ '< l :i:-
b«r 21: nnd the r«i'!»-<< .i". M ".:N ;S
Square Garden. Shiid.ty. cv.ibu
6. The t.wo-do!lftr b i.- f-,;r mu<!
be paid by Tiic<d;:v Time ur.d
place of departure will be an-
nounced soon. A ^omirl;tee im'-tr
ing will be held Tu *d:»y. 8 .!0 I'
M.. at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Ace Olnberti. Jr.. 14 Mercn- Strc-'t,

- B n a i Bilth. nldfst nnd Inr:'1,;
Jewish service organization in t!>k
World, is forming a chapter in this
area. A membership ten Is sche-
duled September lfi H 30 P. M., (it
the home of M K Alee Blum n-
feld. 30 Omvord Avenue. Bt'.i"o!i
Hill, Meluehi-n. M •irber.-.lup is
welcomed, i'lid interested persons
may cull Mis. Bhinu-nfeld, LI-9- ;
3990, or Mrs. Martin Lipstein.:
LI 9-3099.

—Birthdny wishes this week to
Beatrice Weinberu, James Halusz-
ka, Francis McCirave, Janine
Weinstein. Pntricia Alir, Edward
Leohleiter, Lllllnn Riuiitsky, Ray-
mond Higiuns, Raymond Guemyel
and Elaine Fedorzak.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gold-
berg, Wall Street, attended a per-
formance of "Trip to a Small
Planet" as a wedding anniversary
celebration. Members of their
families surprised them after the
show and took them out to dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scho-
bert, New York City, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Scho-
bert, Jefferson Street. A family
party was held Sunday to honor
the second birthday of Dianne
Schobert. Present were O01711,
J a c k , Barbara and Lorctta
Schobert.

—Mr. and Mis. Saul Zurkerbrod,
Wall Street, celrbrn.tod their 10th
Redding anniversary last weekend
at Sall/.'s Hotel, Mt. Freedom. Mr.
and Mrs. Max Harrison and Mr.
and Mrs. "Walter Peters, Menlo
Park Terrace, were cuests this
weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. J nines McMor-
row, Jefferson Street, were hosts
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs: Frank
Cleg;; and son, Frankie, New York
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin
nnd children, Gary and Lois, Isa-
bell Street, and Mr. and Mis. Bar-
nett Weisnian and children, Mar-
Jiii'and Nardti, Ethel Street. "haW

< returned from a two-weeks' vaca-
tion in the Ciitskllls. West Point
and the Catskill Game Farm were
among the points of interest
Visited.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky
and children, Wayne and Abbie,
were the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lemke at a Sunday din-
ner barbecue on the patio of their
home in Pi.scataway. ,

—Last week, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney'Schwartz and daughter, Bet-
sey, Isabell Street, vacationed at
Bradley Beach. Saturday night,
they were hosts to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Bollerman. Sunday they
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Mermelstein and son, Morris,
Mississippi; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Sohwartz and sons. David and Ed-
y/ard, Verona: and Mrs. Jack
Beckerman, Newark. Sunday eve-
ning the Schwartz' were guests, of
Mr. and Mrs; •Nathan Borodlnsky
at a lawn barbecue at their home
in HHlside.

-rMr. and Mrs. Al Haber and
children, Dtlibie and Jeffrey,

' Ethel Street, were overnl15ht.guo.sts
of Mr. and Mis. Ben Mackowitz,
and children, Morris, Ellen and
Tina, Beach Haven

—Attending the Hoffman Be-
verage picnic at Roosevelt Park
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Wlmberly and sons, Griffln,
Majrc and Steven; Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Wartiluw and children,
Robert, Susan anil Betty Jane,
MaryknoH Road.

—Happy anniversary to Mr. and
Mrs, John Leddy. Isabell Street:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lister, Me-
Quire Street!

—Bruce Karch, Jr., son df Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Karch, Wall
Street, celebrated his tenth birth-
day. Guests at a party in honor
Of the occasion were Mrs. Muruaret
Wyberg, Harrison, Brian and Kar-
en Karch.

r—A triple celebration to mark "the
l l t h birthday of Alice, the sixth
birthday of David and the third
birthday of Steven, children of Mr.
and Mi*. Christopher Kau, Maiy-
knoll Road, was held- last week.

' Among the. guests were Mrs. Irene
• Blttroff, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zi;>-
ler and chillreu, Sheryl, Robort,
tjr. and Keith, KenilwmLh; Buster
BlCket and Christopher Kuu, Jr.

—Patricia Lynn Eugl«:r, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Killer.

'fethel Street, wa.s guest of honor at
a party celebrating her first birth-
day, The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Adplph JohiiKon, Mrs. Theresa
ijqgler, Mr. and Mrs. William En-
glfr and'childrui, Pamela, William

' Jr., Jeaiielte and Cindy, Gerald,
Jteverly and Barbara Engler.

i* —Gerald Kurol, son bf Mr. #nd
•'.lira. Joseph K410I, Atlantic Street,
"celebrated bis niutli birthday

Guests at a, children's party were
Joseph KaroL Jr., Peter Syuuski,
Ronald and Kenneth Scotts. Pre-
text at a second party were Jerry,
J«#»ph and JtMjk K.tU'ol, um Mui -

M ttrefr Pyne, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
\"Uo Kebar, MoMfitOwn.

-•Mr and Mis" Abe Landsman
\;!:-;;'!, s i"ei spent, the weekend

1 i i ' i i n ; Ci.ii-.idii. Thsy v.slted Nla-
,ii';\ F.il.s us part of their
a, iition

Gregory Curtln. son of Mr.
>r'.' Mis Wan.n Curtln. M-Ouire
•••'. i. ,e'.t'b!;Htd his third blrth-
»!;!v u .1 piny QuMts were War-
'.1; J'- Kevin. WillLim and Ra-

>*-•:- Curim. Mrs Frank Carntgtle
; • L-.-iUhen. Frank, J r . John and

v'.ruai\-; Marv, Mrs. Albert Wald-
:i:a:i and SJII, David, Mr?. William
l:e. ,»na and children. Stanley and
Kilwitrd. Mis. Anthoy V^Uuzzl and
d i.itf."U'is. Frances and Mary Ann.

\ i r and Mrs. plward Cooling,
Jr., Wail Street, liad as their

. auests,, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rera
and children. Paul, Joseph and
Vicky. Decatur. Ill, former resi-
dents of "Anil Street.

NEW NATIONAL MONUMENT?
A bill 10 authorize construction

of a new national monument in
Washington, D C, "symbolizing
the ideals of domooriwy," hM
been approved by the House In-
terior Committee. The monument,
which would cost an estimated
$23,000,000. would be built with
funds received In public subscrip-
tion.

ISELIN PERSONALS
1

DANDY JACK POSES: for the photograpljer alnn; with h)s driver Norman BoMey. who took up har-
ness racing at Freehold Raceway last year'and has since btcome one of the top drivers at the track.

GOLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

19 Sandalwood
Lane

Colonia
Fulton 8-2969

I • Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Weis,
107 Washington Avenue, and chil-

, drui, Rob'Tt and Janet, have re-
turned from a cross-country trip
to Tc xns. Among the points of ii>

•terest visited were Gulftown, Vel-
; lowstone National Park, the Grand

anyon and Colorado Springs.
--A mceiint,' of the "Club

: House" was held at the home of
Douglas Preund, 19 Sandalwood
Uine. Other members present were
Bobby and Donna Rend, Charles
and John Knudsen, Cindy Mac-
Argel and Barbara Freund.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dalinsky
land son, Thomas, Ridge Road, at-
i tended a farewell party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie ds-
bonu\ Bound Brook, to fete Mr.
and Mi's. A.' J. Klitsch, Union, who
left for a California'vacation.

—A •'Tournament -Night" spon-
j sored by the Young People of the
First Presbyterian Church was
held at the Outlook Avenue Play-
ground. Prizes were awarded, for
track, weight lifting, volley ball
and horseshoe throwing. The
tournament was closed with hymn
singing and devotions.

—A covered dish supper will be
featured at the meeting of the Col-
onia Club September 15 at School
1G, Outlook Avenue.

—An executive board meeting
will be held by the Colonia Village
Civic Association Wednesday at
8:30 P. M. at the home of John
Wiggins. 28 Sandalwood Lane,
Zone leaders and committee chair-
men are urged to attend,

—All mothers of scouts in Troop
45 are invited to attend a meeting
of the Mothers Club on September
11 at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Mohr, 456 Pair view Avenue. For
information concerning member-
ship call Mrs, John Toma, PU-8-
2682,

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles^ Knud-
sen and children, Beth, "Charles

' and John, Sandalwood Lane, have
I returned from a trip to Boston and
Cambridge, Mass.

j —Robert Brown, Chain O'Hills
Bead, and Allen Hornyak, Maple-
wood Avenue, have returned from
a two-week stay at Boy Scout
Caipp,, Ken-Etiwa-Pec. Robert

i Brown earned his rowing, canoeing,
soil and water conservation and
woodcarving merit badges. Allen
Hornyak achieved his camping,

public health, first aid, painting
and woodcarving merit badges.

—Frank Rycyk, Boonton, is a
house guest for two weeks at the
home of his uncle and' aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Seybuck, 20
Dogwood Lane.

—The physical education de-
partment of the YMCA, Irving
StVeet, Rahway, has special classes
as follows: women's night, Tues-
days from 8 to 9.30 P. M.; trim
and swim gym pool. Tuesday and
Thursday, 10 A, M.; Brownie learn-
to-swim classes, Mondays;' Cub
learn-to-swim classes, Fridays;
Junior and Senior life saving
courses, Wednesday and Friday
evenings; special co-ed learn-to-
ewim classes, Saturdays, 9 to 9:45
A.M.

—The next meeting of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of,Colonia Post 248
American Legion will be held at
the Post Home, September 11. In-
stallation of officers September 21
will include; President, Mrs. Prank
Kodilla; first vice-president, Miss
Dot Schuetz; second vice president.
Mrs. John Thomas; secretary, Mrs.
Harold Daniels; treasurer, Mrs.
Ernest Burrows; chaplain, Mrs.
Michael Petyo; historian, Mrs.
Jack Villee and Mrs. Frank
Schuetz, sergeant-at-arms. Dele-
gates to the county convention are
Mrs. Adolph Elster, Mrs. Michael
Petyo, Mrs. P^ank Kodilla, Mrs.
Ernest Burrows and Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy; alternates, Mrs. Jack
Villee, Mrs. Harold Daniels Mis.
H, Jphnson, Mrs. John Thomas,
Mrs. Estelle O'Leary. Delegates
named to attend the department
convention of the American Legion
were Mrs, Adolph Elster, Mrs. Ern-
est Burrows and. Mrs. Michael
Petyo.

—The Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal announces the birth of daugh-
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pick,
241 Cypress Drive, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Robak, Morningside
Road, and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Darocki, 144 Central Street.

—A double birthday party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vanuk, 251 Cojonia Boule-

MISS
SOMEONE?'
PHONE

It costs little —

COLUMBUS
(for example)

3 minute station lalefrom New Brunswick
liter 6 I 'M fax nut included.

vard, to celebrate the 11th birth-
day of daughter, Paula, and the
eighth birthday 01 daughter
Brenda. Guests included Roberta
and Jane Sollish, Rosemary and
Kathy Higl?ins, Shana Jo Stanus,
Cheryl Bistak, Gail Hausman,
Karen Soffel, Joanne Baka,
Charles De Marco, David Peters,
David Edrtngton. George Vanuk,
Pntty Ryan. Rita Koch, Pam Jean

Hoffman, Susan and Kathy New-
ell, Denise Dunchavsky, Colonia;
Lynn Lee and Sandy Lauxman,
Clark; Pauline Vanuk, Rahway:
and Susan Peters, Arlington. Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Taber,
Dogwood Lane announce the birth
of their second child, a daughter,
Diane Dorothy, at the • Irvlngton
General HosnjtaJ August 27. The
Tabers have a son, Jimmy.

H\ <P!,ADVS K. SCANK
41)7 Lincoln lllchwiiv

selln
Tel. M-K-U'iil

Mr Chnrlfs Benz. Jr.. West-
field, was 11 nil t.\ of Mr. and Mr:
HainliKin Bitlnns, Jr., 24 Wriijh
street '

I)! ..lid Mrs. Hnnild Krivins
' ek ki'l, N Y. wore Sunda;
:n---:t- uf Mr. sind Mrs. J':ro:n
;'n-::.H. i.i.! Midd'.estx Axe'iui1.

Mr nnd Mi* Ham Ron Bill-
.._ . ,h and children, Dinne atr
-liimlluin III. 24 Wright Stverl
'mv • n-iumed from ;•. trip to .Von
' 1011I, Cnnndu and the Tiiou-siuu*
Islands.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Plum-
iHT and children Louis, Emmy
I .mi and Thiiddeus, Jr., Wright
Street, have returned frail ft t hne -
••veek's vacation with Mrs. Plum-
mer's parents Mr. and Mrs Loui.-:
Davis of Prankllnvillc, N, C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Beujnmln Guy
Sloan Street, announce the birth
•)f n daughter at Perth Amboy
Qfnrral Hospital.

-The Ladies Auxiliary of Co-
Jonin First Aid Squad. District 12
will sponsor a dance to be held at

SV. P. W. Hall, Iselin. September
28.

I —The Iselin Fire and Drum
\ Corps., sponsored by Iselin Chemi-
jcal Hook and Ladder Co. District
111. will hold a cake sale today from
! 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. in the Oak Tree
I Tailor Shop. Mrs. Joseph Daly
and Fred Snyder are co-chairman.

, —Mrs. John Ure, Kansas City,
jKans.. is visiting relatives in this
iarea. She spent a day In a TV
studio and had dinner in New York
City, nccompanied by Mrs. William
Dangell, Iselin. Mrs. Arthur Hil-

,rrt nml dfWlrer. Evelyn, of Ave-
,.] nivl Mis. Robert Ure, Kearny.
- Mr and Mrs. Leo Thomas and

iiuiklliers. Heltn/ ind Leonft, 145
' liddlesex *vei>«i and Mr. and

l r s . Forrest Pisctt, 30 Trlesta
street hove returned from a trip
., Tani.ia and Miami Beach, Fla.
.ndlake George, If Y.

. Donikl Dmigell, 70 Pershing
Avdiur, Is convalescing at home

ftrr li:iv'ng been ft patient at
.,.,-ih A-r.bov Genrral Hospital.
I,, WHS hospitalized for Injuries re-
,,|vrd in n full from a scaffold

.viiile nt work in Mctuchen.
--John Morrow, 11. 66 Hudson

Vnt\ suffered a fractured ri?ht
irm wheli he trippel on a ro=k and
fen while playina. He was taken
to Perth Amboy Oenernl Hosiptal
,)y the Iselin First Aid Squad.

Emmy Lou and Louis Plum-
mer. children of Mr. anl Mrs.
ihaddnis Plunimer, Wright Street
vn-e quests of honor at a double
birthday party given by their par-
ents on Saturday. Emmy Lou was
4 mid Louis .6. Their guests hv
clud"d Mrs. Frank Willis .and
daughter, Patricia, Mrs. Peter
Haytko and thlldren, Charles and
Janet. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CU1-
linane nud daughter, Joanne, Mrs.
Edward Hollowell and children,
Charles Vera Jean nnd Edward,
and Mrs. Hamilton BlUings. Jr.
nnd son, Hamilton III.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and sons, Gary and Dennis, 149
Auth Avenue, were Thursday
guests of Mrs. O'Rourke's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubbs, Seaside
Park. Other guests were Mrs.
O'Rourke's uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. J^cob Scheyer of Fort L*u-
derdale. Flu,

-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

INriEPENDENT T,F,,\l,r-

S.S. Flying fintn,t,;Sr

Troop ffojtr (fl s,.o

WOODBRIDGK
County Boy Scouts we>,. ' . " .
Senior Mariner Girl ;v ,,r

B. S] Flying Ente rp i t , ,:'•
In Roosevelt Park, A , , , ,
by Mrs. G r a n t Ntms. .1,
and Mrs. ChaWes Lai-•:..,,
the group cont-lste^ rii (-.,,., .,
ger, Florence Gfflsoii, j , , . , . .
J anet S m l t j j / Sheliev 1,.
E'.l7ibPt,>i d h l m p . Su-i'iiii
K tnny Hungrlee, Boijbv ;;

•^ast t r lo . Dick Cost, i.iin.!.
ston, J immy aebhacdt i,.', ..•
Schroth.

A visit to shlpmnte .in•!•. -
combined with « duv nf
and boardwalk stroll n- ,i •
quan, was enjoyed iiy c , . ,

jtw, Florence Gibson, ,1
Elizabeth Grump, l.vn |.,,
Richard Nlms and :;ki;,|,,
Grant1 Nlms. ,

EMPLOYMENT

Total employment in : . ,
States rose to R hh'li n: ,,
in July, 700,000 nbiiu : ,,
fpt In June , according ; n

announcement by iin- 1 -,<•,,

and Labor Departinnr
ployment dropped in tm ,
decline of 300.000 In,:,;

Edward Gallagher, 11" ;
Avenue were Mr. and ••;
mond Asqu^h nnd r ,• .
11am and Kathleen
Mrs. Joseph Doughenv
Joseph. South Plalnii,;
and Mr«. Harry Preem,.-

—The PTA of Isej.,
will hold an executive i,,,..
Ing today a t l P M nt •.
Mrs. Robert Armil.e.
Street.

Mr. and Mrs M I : , . .

sons were dinner vw • -
Mrs. Clarence Crane I ,

RADER'S

HADER'S
Walti)^icr and fainter)*' Supplies

378 State Street, tVth Amboy
STOKE HOURS;

»:M A. M. tu 8 V M Moud«y TlituU|ll
' Suturday

Imp that|jP»^wtpoytoinwj

SALE STARTS TOMORROW (FRIDAY) 11 A. M. SHARP

unfiPENINCCEl
PERTH AMBOY'S

•SAVE!
SAVE!

BOTTLK 01- | mi
ASPIRIN

Discou nt Shopping CANNON
TOWELS

•Hi \ 40
Hath Tnwete

38C '" STEPON CAN

* , ,„,.
3.97

\:.«

SMITH srHff 1 * K "

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS...
WEARING APPAREL FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY. . . HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AT
FABULOUS DISCOUNTS

•*,} >THi
tCHfN WD5

T t u K I ^ I I I J L. ,,,

SATISFIED CUSTOMER MONEY BACK POLICY
i_ * PLENTY OF NEW PAJRK1NG AREAS . . .
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A&P HAS HUNDREDS OF LOW PRICES THROUGHOUT THE STORE..

READY-TO-COOKT o p C r d e

Siies
14 to

22 lbs.
Wil l Turkey

Cranberry Sauce <>«•»!»»»

A&P Turkeys are U. S. Gov't. Inspected and
told with a double your money back guarantee

MEW OPENING HOURS
Beginning Tuesday, September 3rd

A&P Super Markets Will Open

Monday thru Friday
at 9 A. M.

Saturday at 8 A. to.
No Change In Closing Hours

Bittt Pirtion"Super-Right" Q u a l i t y - SMOKED Shank Portion

HAMS 3*43
Ready-to-Eat Hams "iper-Rliht"

Quality
S:.a:ik

Partkn 35 Bitt

ill. Portion

c
Ib.

45

Whole or Either Hall
Full Cut

c
Ib.

Shop Early for the

LONG WEEKEND!

CLOSED MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 2nd

IN OBSERVANCE OF LABOR DAY

Whcle or Cit'.er
' I I Hill Full Cm

REFRESHING BEVERAGES!

bottle* £ # (

"Super-Right" Quality

Ground Beef -33c 3 98c
Unox Imported Holiznd

Hams 3.29 5,45

Supsr-Right Brand

Franks <TZ
Fitch

Bseled Lobsters

FROZEN FOODS!
Regular or Pink

Libby Lemonade 3 "29c
Downy? lake Waffles On;,;in;;t 2 p £ J l 1

Cheeseburgers E t 7 i d E H 1

53« All Beef

Ib.

Swanson's Pies \«*•*•cw<1"•«••* 2 J j 53°
Siar Kist Tuna Pie H.-•„$«». e

p^250

Fish Sticks c.PnJohni-H..»n5ar/o
 l0,°'29°

ShriniP Cap'n John'»-P»Ud and Oavalntd l 0 otl JJO

ti.'",tr Ale, C!yh Stdr. Fruit Flavors

Yukon Club r " M

G * U ~ * M A l « Hoffman's, Canida Dry A farqt

<ICCI « . H v/!i,l» Rock - plul d«poii» * "bo« l t i

Hires Root Beer "--^ 2b
2 : ; :3t8

Red Cheek Apple Juice . . 2 4
C

6158°
Coca-Co!a Pl^'^ lUn,;,'.rdfi fof 37°
No-Gal Beverages
Kruegefs Root Beer »»
fietlick's Oran« Drink "»• «*•'«« 6 i2;; 43°

G A R D E N F R E S H F R U I T S A N D V E G E T A B L E S !

large St«

GrtcPcfMQrTli! ea.h

Crestmont Ice Cream
2 pintSmooth Tastlnf

Superb Quality
half

C gallon

6 L1.T'

Premium Qualify Coffees '

Eight O'CiOc!i M'd.ndM.110* b^79c
Rich «nd Full Boditd Ow

V qoroui *nd Win«y 6 S

A&P p'C3 Coffee i'Lllfilr 1^95°

M O R E G R O C E R Y V A L U E S !
Armour's Vienna Sausage . 2 I;1; 37°
Broadcast Beef Stew . . . . 31°

From Nearby Eastern Farms- U. S. No. 1 Grade "A" Size

POTATOES '., 10 35
From Western Farms

ICEBERG LETTUCE 19
From Nearby Farms

F ' i California Vineyards

< SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 25c
Freestone

c FRESH PRUNES 2 29c
Bartlett

FRESH TOMATOES 2 ' 2 9 c EATING PEARS 2 29.
A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

. . .
B<«.ito'ChicVen

L g h t m . 4 t l o d p . a

Peanut Butter Cremes J l"

APPLE SAUCE
•- ;45cOUR LOWEST PRICE

IN YEARS!

Mate From The Finest
Apples, Cooked to Perfection.

DAIRY VALUES!
Sjiinyfield Fancy Creamery—Salt or Sweet

Fresh Butter 67c 6 #
Imported Swiss Slices % ™ 6

pk°;55°
Muenster Slices ™*"* 8

pk°;33°
Sharp Cheddar ;&Pb-d—1 ̂
Ched-O-Bit
Cream Cheese phiUd.iPsi.b,nd
Imported Gruyere

16 oi. 410
t u p .,'

Wiicansin wedgt

All purpou — mild loaf
Bordan't or 4 3 oi.

2lb7Q0

Breakstone's Cottage Cheeso .

Cigarettes for the Holiday!

Regular Site &,.&2.42
Camoli, Cbotl.rfield, Kooli, Lucky SMlt, Oli&old, Philip Morrii

. . p i g . * 1De'son's Merri-Mints .
Burrys Chocolate Chip . . • X 3 3 0

Za-Rex Syrups rw™«*>-* 31
Ftav-R S t r a w s v.riou,fi.y«t,tocr,ooM»fom

Carolina White Rice

NIBLETS Green Giant .
Whole Kernel

7;

4™39< 2 " 29'
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 35
Ocean Spray

« Pk9. I V pi

•OOD l l lAl t l i l . . . UNCI H i t

A1UMTIC t PACIFIC

Prices effective Him S*»urdiy, August 31st
in Sup«r Markets and Self-Servic* itoret only.

Bumble Bee W!»te Meat Manhattan Mixed

TUNA FISH 2 69c SWEET PICKLES
Vegetable Juices Nabisoo

VEGAMATO 2 :65c DELUXE ™*™«
k Tasty Snack Aluminum Foil Wrap

WISE Potato Chips :: 25c ALCOA ,;?», 27c

22 oz.

|ar

16 31.

Heavy Duty

IB" x 25 M.

29c

59c

BAKED GOODS!

GOLD or MARBLE

Pound Cake 20oz.cut

Blueberry Pie
Breakfast Rolls
White Bread
Sliced Rolls

Cinnamon
o f * '

. .

Boned Chicken
Aichtrdlon S Robbini

Solid « 01. fiAQ

OpeiPit
Barbetue Same

Underwood's
D«v!!ed l!am

2 2'A « 370
* ton* " '

Kraft's
Italian Dressing

Kraft's Miracle Whip
* Saiad Dressing

«,u«t ten

Heinz
Swnt Bherkiis

Bosco
Milk amplifi»r

I2OI.4CQ ' 2 4 O '
|«r • • jar

Pillsbury's
Buttermilk Biscuits

Ov«n-raad»

* 1 0 ,

Spry
Pun w^alabla i

QAfl

aAge Marmalade

lloi.

t>le^ Beauty
Qhor, Main Dinner

Whito Rote-Tea
With \tc off laUl

Triplap.ck

Of atfcir Barrel
Serin*
F«c"il tlnuti

2

Dial
DMdorani Soap

For toiler or b.th

Dial

bpacyilly far »h. batK

I T37° '

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main $tv, Woodbridge
Comfortably Alr-CaiMtm*

Op«n Tuwdayt & ThMrtdays TU 9 P. W. - Fridayt -TH 10 P. M

A & P SELF SERVICE STORE
549 Hew Brunswick Avenue,

FORDS, NEW JERSEY
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Your Garden
This Week
fiy Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

NEW I,IKi: K)K I AWN

Lawn Icvik.r.u pirtiy ratty?

You'rn lu.'ky iinri exceptional If

it doesn't .ifii1: i!".'' beating it's

had tlii.s vein
I thought lh:U many of you

, Would like ii uurd <in tlie subject
Of repair wnit ssMimint! that the
sltusitiivi if-n't bad enough to
Waki' yiri w.mi to make a whole
new )nwn f»f I went to our Dr:
Richard Rkorl"y. extension spe-
cialist in tuil

Yr;. l.r .said, early fall is the
best time to put new life Into old
laving Summer weeds usually
have s'npivd jiroains. or surely
Will nt DIP fllft hard frost, arid
any nttempts you make will help
the lawn arawe.s and Hot the
Weed:.
• What's the most important
thins to c'n?

Well, tli'rr's no one important
thins, s;iys Dr. Skosley, To be
successful you'll have to apply
limr to nlncct sail acidity, then
Spread commercial fertilizer and
finally, rrseed thin or bare areas
with (trapses adapted to thus area.

Desirable tuvf musses never

HEADQUARTERS

GYM SUITS

^ m t n s s H O P
Ni-xl Id Wiiiihvorlh's

10:i MAIN STREET

Open

Kridny

Kvi'tiings

Till

9 O'Clockl

thrive on too odd soil. They can't r o l *1 A 4 J B \a,\u
mRke effective use of fertilizer L d l O U / K l l l B l i C W
and water, and are easily hurt In
a dry spell Lime also helps Im-
prove the soil structure.
f, ROUND LIMESTONE

Our specialist recommends
•round limestone. 50 to 75 pound, "on work was under way thta
<t> 1 000 square feet every 2 or 3 * « * on new process equipment

It won't hurt tfie Rraiw, destined to further Increase pro-

Top Octane Units
PERTH AMBOY — Oonsttuc-

:iow growing, and fall application
s best for many reasons.

Often a shot of fertilizer acts
ike a tonic to a tired lawn. You
an't RO wrong by spreading 20
>mmd« of 5-10-5 or 10 pounds of
0-6-4 #to 1.000 square feet in
September . This should be
nouuh to feed your lawn until
iprlng.

Pick a Qbo\ flay when you feel
ike working and do a real good
ob of distributing lime and fer-
illaer evenly If you want your

•jrass to grow evenly.
OR BALD SfOTB
Balding parts oJ a lawn can be

repaired by mixing lime and fer-
illwr with the upper layer ol

soil by some vigorous raking.
TVji, reseed with the right mix-
ture.

Seed mixtures that meet basic
requirements recomended by the
Experiment Station are carried in
to.-k by many dealers. Best mixes

contain Kentucky bluegrass, Mer-
on bluegr&ss h\A red fescue. •

In general, you'll need 1 • to 3
pounds of seed for every 1.000
square feet of lawn area. Use more
or less depending on the amount
of grass still growing.

There's a lot of Information
about lawn care packed into Ex-
tension Bulletin 286. Its title, ap-
propriately enough, Is "Lawn

arc."
If ytfu've given up on your

present lawn or have planned all
alone to make a new lawn in
September—the best month lor
this by the way—then you might
like Circular 556, "Making a New
Lawn."

You can eet either or both of
these free helps from y9tir county
agricultural agent. Or you fan
send a card to Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture,
Brunswick, N. J.

New

ductioiv of tha higher octane gas-
oline* now beirm made by The
California OIJ Company here, and
to manufacture an Important
petro-che,mioal.

Raised Ujto place at Cal'oil'i
Perth Amboy refinery VM the
first of two t*U new towers, one
as high M a 17-story building,
which will re-dlntill gasoline to
produce an even greater quantity
qf top octane fuel. At the same
>lme the ne» units will manufac-
ture normal hexanc, which will be
treated to make a top-quality
commercial solvent.

Commenting on this construc-
tion, Caloll President B. W. Plck-
ard •said!

"This Ii part of an overall plan
to further improve the quality
of our CaUo Supreme and regular
grade gasoline!, In keeping with
the company's determination to
provide the b«it quality products
possible (or ouf customers as soon
as their automobile engines can
us« them."

One of the new towers put into
place this wwk reaches to a
hieght of More than 200 feet. It
is ten feet In.diameter, and weighs
120 tons. The other, of a com-',
parable dimeter, is 163 feet tall.

Design capacity of the new
un|ts is 9700 barrels per day. Pro-
cess design work done by Caloll
affiliate, California Research Cor-
poration, with the construction
contract awarded, to the M. W.
Kellogg Co. of N*w York. The
units are schUfJulSd for comple-
tion by the end of the yt%r,

Sweetness arid Light
(Continu«l'rr6m Page One)

all part of their work.* I
could n e v e r quite under
stand^ hgwftver, why those of

'us off {m^itffRe should look
One Less Worry

She—"What sort of house shall
we move to?" '

Husband — "Let's try a bung-

as though We had just been
cast anc\ ppstumed for an
Earl Garj*ll extravaganza

alow, dear, then you wan't a l - :
w h e n M ;.£jnatter of fact,

ways be hearing burglars moving , ,' .
we re just on our way to earn
a day's pay in some office or

about downstairs."

Nikita S. Khrushchev, in hLs
final speech in East Germany
charged Dr. Adenauer was pre-
paring the German pecple for a
new war.

Square Dance Jamboree
Callers from N. Y. and N. J.

To Be Held At

First
Presbyterian

Church
Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel ^ v

Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1957
Tickets $1.00 — Everyone Welcome — Refreshments

facto:
and tr

hi! la l a p e l s

ins Covered with

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCIS

All too often the kitchen turns
out wrong. This Is the most fre-
quently remodeled room in the
house. It Is the room where the
most steps are taken. However,
the very woman who complained
about how inconvenient the kitch-
en was will stand by during re-
modeling while new appliances
are arranged in exactly the same
order us before.

The old, cut-and-drlcd kitchen
plans nra things of the past. This
probably accounted for R lot of
unsatisfactory kitchens. A kitchen
should be fitted to the family
not the family to the kitchen.

1 The kitchen-den combination Is"
very popular. Homemakers ars
doins more and more of their own
work and It Is much more pleasant

1 in Vni-it not cut off from family
activity.

u oil have a full-time servant
the idea of a den-kitchen combi-
nstloh may seem terrible to you
The old-fashioned center work ta
ble Is in demand once more. Us
ually. the new center work area Is
a counter built into the floor wltl
drawers and cabinets for the varl
ous tools you will need.

Good lighting Is a must. Then
are some fine fixtures designedlo:
any kitchen need.

Surfaces and finishes that an
durable and easy * to clean
been developed. If you are build
Ing or remodeling, take plenty o
time deciding on what kind of

l0 parl-mutnel racing In thoie

ays.
He left Woodbridge thla year

nd now has a ranch type home
Freehold with « half-mile

raining track. Bosley maintains
stable with facilities for 50

lorses. *
Tho former Woodbridge man

pent 36 years around rodeos.
They are hard work. There Is

ic fun In caring for pacers and
jotters," says Norm. Naturally,
his children, Bobby, 11 and Pa-
.rlcia, p have their own horses.
Mrs. Bosley. too, is a lover of
horses and she assists In the
raining chores while Norman Is

busy at Freehold.
He drives and trains the ani-

mals for other owners besides his
own stable.

A Good Tip!
If you happen to be at Freehold

some day and see any of these
horses listed on the program—Mr.
Bowser, Peach Brandy, Martha
McKee. Supreme Victory and
Record Malone—they belong to
Norman Sosley and chances are
he will be In the sulky.

LEGAL

l.l.Ml

MWIOTINO THR I
OP 8T0RIBB. AN 11T0RIB
INOfl „ AND
R t A T I N O
THB PIBCENTA
PIED, THE
AND b

OTIIKl'
ANH

P E D , THE fli
AND bTHER o i ' f -
DENSITY OP roi'i'i
LATINO AND i,f.
LOCATION, U S E v

OSH OF nuil.DiM,

TURBB ran HIM,
RESIDENCE AND i , n
«6TABWSHINC A i"
JUBTMBNT AND | . | , , ,
TIES TOR THE VI-,[
OF," ADOjft-Ki) ,„ .;
THIRKATTEH A \ u
TIMB TO TIMF.

BE IT O H D A I N U I I
SHIP COMMIT'IiF i
8HIP or w o o n n i i i h

SECTION 1. Salrl (i, ,
•ntttlM. In hcrfin , ,
pienwited by mi<i',
dfct lon, to h» ,i,
UCXII It), ihi .i,,,|
provide its follow

Section l . x x n . ,
truck, triwtnr. u n,,.-

hl

kitchen you
really need.

and your family

leopard-skin may-be all right
back of the footlights, but
they hardly lend dignity to
street-clothes. Our fads, of
c o u r s e , haven't q u i t,e
reached this insanity yet—
but let some television favor-
ite of the moment appear
thus clad, and 'it won't be
long before they do.

• * » *

Be all this as . it may,
there's a certain extra in re-
laxation which steals over
me now that I know I'm not
a museum piece anymore. I
wear my JacKet all the time,
so no-one VU1 ever know J
have no belt and buckle in

GRAND
OPENING

- of the -

GOING UP: isthis new H-story-high timer which is part of the
new installation at the California Oil Company plant, Perth
Amboy. The construction will further increase production of

hifh octane gasolines.

the back of my trousers, and Attending Congress of
my 30 years of derisive at- Catholic Students
•ention are at an end —at

least, temporarily.
* • V •

For the most part of the
lext 30 years, I don't sup-
pose I'll have to worry—and
they can make tiaras and
liamond stomachers fash-
ionable for my sex and I
won't give a hoot. I ain't
going to cover up my three
buttons for nobody.

With limitations
Viola—Do you believe in frce-
speech?

Percy — That depends on
whether I'm bigger than the other
fellow.

WOODBRIDGE—Thomas Keat-
ing of 504 Tisdale Place, is at-
tending the 14th national congress
of the National Federation of
Catholic College Students as a
delegate from St. Peter's College.

Some six hundred student lead-
ers from two hundred Catholic
colleges are taking part in the
meeting at the Hotel Roosevelt,
New York City; all members of the
NPCCS, a representative organi-
zation on national and interna-
tional levels which serves as a
clearing house of Information for
member cqllege^ in various areas

Bosley Likes Horses
(Continued from Page One)

strings of horses, set up a govern-
ment-inspected horsemeSt estab-
lishment and also conducted a
pony traok. As things got better,
Bosley purchased the land and
set up the auction market which
immediately became a flourishing
business. He built a tavern on the
site but sold it to go back to his
beloved horses,

"I guess I have been buying,
trading and selling horses for the
past 40 years," he told me.

Last year ho tried his hand at
harness racing. He bought a
trlng of four, including Kathleen

which was one of the
winningest" horses at last year's
neeting. The three - year - old
irown mare had a mark of eight
Ins, two seconds and a third in

ourteen starts.
Kathleen A Bargain

Later he purchased seven colts
hlch he "broke" at his 5-point

xalning grounds in Freehold. The
average price for that crop was
2,500. 'He told me with a smile

and a boast that "I paid only
1500 for Kathleen Lynbrook." I

was considered a meager sum fo:
% horse which had gone to the
winners circle so many times,
cautioned, however, "I was lucky
to have such a good first year,
therefore when you read this
don't run out and buy,a cheap
harness horse."

Architects1

(Continued from Page One)
held and will be re-adverttoed for
new bids. Bids had been sub-
mitted by the Woodbridfte Pub-
lishing Company and Maxwell
LOR an and Son'.

Mrs. June E. Lee was appointed
as a clerk in the office of Pat-
rick Boylan, superintendent of
schools, at $2,950. Mrs. Catherine
Sonne was named clerk In the
Barrdn Avenue School at 12,000
or ten months.

New teachers appointed at $3.-
700 a year were Mrs. Prlscilla
Kroner, Joan Velle, David Whypp,
Adelaide Hlldreth and Joan Ack-

MAIN STREET DELICATESSEN
102 WAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

TUES., SEPTEMBER 3rd
- Specializing In -

SCANDINAVIAN DELICACIES
o Rullepoke

0 Leverpostej

ALL SALADS
HOWE MADE

Alhambra, an eligible for the
rich Oarden State race on Octo-
ber 26, -was named for the longest
boulevard in Cora) Gables, Flor-
ida, where owner Pied W. Hooper
resides.

of student activity.
The annual Congress provides

an evaluation of the Federation's
activity and an opportunity for
students to express their corporate
opinion' on contemporary issues as
well as plan program for the com-
ing year.

Former Syracuse University
football star Bernie Dustls (1948
50) holds four, Orange passing
records. He gained 2631 air yards
during his Syracuse career.

/ Largest 8t)Wgjfai of
Scandinavia*) J?oods

In the Stfttt #j». I ,

DANCE CENTER
' 320 State Sin-el, Perth Anihoy

STUDIOS IN WOODBKIDGF, COLONIA, METUCHEN

Announces Registration for
Ballet • Tap • Teen-Agr Ja^z
Ballroom' • (ilia Clia • Calypso

ATTENTION, MOTHERS!
Free Style Body Conditioning

Class to Keep You Slim and Trim

Register bjt Phone
Cull Hi 2-7070, Mornliifs

m a p o n e t o n . M I , .„
or parked In or iM,,
tlot> of a lot in \ i
In "8" RrMcleiiii' i
tteitdtnce Zfthi>.

(<bl No flutmni'1

trailer nor n m j , , ' .
cormfl to tr,i;i ;:
ton. shall h>- • •„•
parked >n or upm. ,
TO«rn»hlp I" Irnr
tloftT>f a lot sHuiv
Zones, In "II H -
"C" Rtlldenrr / ,„ ,

<<!) The temp.ir c
automobile t r im •

, or tht tetnpnr.ir
commercial VPHU ,
Int in inifi "A i'
dence Zones nr n;

' front of s>l<l in> •
making t dclr.':

rman.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given thm Sealed

Bids for the Construction of the Alwat
Street Aren SafUtary Sewerage System
In the Woodnndge Section of Wood-
brld«e Township, (Jew Jersey, aa ahown
on Plans drawn by Howard Madljon.
Township Engineer, and on flic In the
Engineer's Office, Memorial Municipal
Bulldlnjt. Woodbridge, N. J will be de-
ceived by the Township Commute* of
the Township of Woodbrldne at the
Memorial Municipal Bulletins. 1 Main
Street, Woodbridge, N.J. until 8 P.M.
(D.6.T.) on September 3. 1957 and then
at said Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened and read Aloud.

The Information for Bidders, Speci-
fications, Form of Bid and Form of
Contract may be obtained up until
4:30 P.M. Friday, August JO. 11)57. at
the Office of Howard Madison, Town-
ship Engineer. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. N. J.

The Township Committee of the
Township of WoodbrldRe reserves the
right to waive any Informalities In, or
reject any or all bids.

No Bidder may withdraw his Bid
within thirty days after the actual date
of thi opening thereof.

Total length to be constructed—2,888

tht (j*n»r nr nr. ••.•
in (aid lonns <i
violation of :in
nanca prnviflni .,;.
l« madi with :<• •,
P E C n c w ? Mr

take cflaet niter
tloatlon M req'.hr'-; •

HIK1H |.
Olri,

Atteit:
B. J. DUKIOAN
ToWMhlp ClPrk

To b« advertfi'd r
Lradtr on Aurn -t
195T, With Nntlrr ,»! i
final adoption on

Llueal Feet, More or Leas.

I.-t. J/22. 29/57

B. J. DUNIOAN
To*njhlp Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Riven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wag Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
mooting of the Tbwnshlp Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, Hew, Jersey, held
on the 20th day of August. 1957,
and that said ordinance will be taken
up far further consideration and final
pussage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing in Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
3rd day of September, 1957, at 8:00 P. M ,
lEDST). or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, tit which time

be
Htl

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

I I I . ' r u n

A l R - C O M i l I H I M :i

THl'RS, Till!! >U
.(AUGUST •!» ;i

" N I G H T PASSAGE4

With Jllmrs Sluv;iri .inil|
Audie Muri>h>

"THE 2TMI I i \ \
With (Jpnr IS im

Saturday M;ihnr, I u n |
Cartonn*

"SUNDAY TIIIU I! I
(SEPTEMItri! I

" G U N GLORY"
With Stewarl Cuinvr ail

Rhonda I-tnium
"BEGINNING <>i mi I

With Pe«ir <';i"Ur J
Peler (lr.im

.!( I

HUNGARIAN SHOW|
From i V. M-

Norm recalls the days back in and pi»« »» persons who may
_ • _ , _ > . ,_ , c Interested therein will be given

Freehold when he was 15 years
old, and he started in the sulky
for small purses at fairs and
Memorial Day races. There was

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
k costs little anywhere t

READING, PA.

after I ' D '••
vii New Brunswick

DEVELOPING^
SPRINTING-

24-HOUR Service^
COLOR PRINTSj
MOVll! FILM
ENI,AIUilN(i
FIIJH Slil'I'LIES
FLASH Bl'LBS

Pbour

WO-a-01109PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbridiie
Open Evrs. till 10, Sunday till 1 P.M.

r'KKK PARKING IN UTAH

Open Daily and Sunday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Phone Mfimtry 4-6583

FOLLOW IKE NUMBERS
FROM 1T0 27 AND
(WU'U. FIND THE
NEWEST EMPLOYEE OF j2f
aiZABETHTOWN OAS,'
HERETO BRIN& YOU
.THEMA&ICOF0AS!

26*

4

Notice

Notict Is hereby given (hat the Board of Public Utility
Commliisloners of the Slat* of New Jersty will heir the
application of Middlesex Water Company for » revision
of Its rates on Monday, the 9th day of September, 1957,
at 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon, at the hearing room of
yie Board of Public Utility Comniin»ioiirr«, 1109 Ray-
mond Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey.

Middlesex Water Company
52 Main 8(re«t

Woodbrldie, New Jersey

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret .

Season's Opening, Sunday, Sept. 1st
GALA PICNIC and DANCE

2 BANDS - - - 2 HALLS

3 P. W.

K'DETS
.Orchetilra

8 P. M.
JOHNNY
STAVINS

,\nd III) Ocrlirslr*
# C-Hii'l Jr"fy'i

We will rt'Huny" our Friday Mght

N«xV Friday Night
'— WITH -

THE ESQUIRE'S ORCHESTRA
(Hudson and feergen County Favorites)

ISELIN M -I IV.VI

11-S

A I R CONDI !1H\H>

TIU'RS, SA1 \l

ii

Full

Steve 11

"THE
S U N , - V V H D - . - I I ' I '•'•

"HATFULLoi
anil

"The 27th DM"

THEATRE

Alr-<:»wdUI»»''|J" ̂

J.mei Stewm-t. .\.»'"

"NiGHT
"THE " |

With s«l *
Janio » l M l

81JN. T

Tony Curtis. > '"

" I K MIDNIGHT
.„,•> |1J""I

HffWtft «"«• i ; l"
111 X*' I

"fWBBA .V" tvM
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,llicrs Discuss
|.,,{ Fall Roundup

,MA The fall roundup of
,,i iriidcrs was discussed at
,I;M< i> meeting of Pack 146,
...i iiv tlir Mothers Assocla-

i',il-ini;i. Inc., and it was
i H;M|. In keeping with the

illume, "Homesteaders,"
.',r, miM'r pack meeting would

ivpicnl western joiind-
li-itilrrs and parents will

; |; wi-stiM-n costumes and an
n program of slclts and

,; i he conducted by Cub-
ii.inssnti, assisted by sev-

,, mill hers. Parents Will be

,,,1 imuiK the plans for the
r,,(,",riiiii. a monthUy trip

.,,1'd on the agenda. The

... \iiis of which will be
,i,i iiv the Fathers' Com-
• ill ho nihdfi to the Trall-

i , .inn, Watching.

, ;iiivment was also made at
, MII; which was held at
:li. of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
iii Neptune Drive, of the

, i iii'ii mothers In many sec-
,: mi' community covered by
. i: membership. Interested

.j.oiild contact Mr. Hans-
,iny committee member,

r.uiiiniUce will meet Sep-
;:n iit the home of Mr. and

i, ii Wohltman, 28 Broad
niur. The Pack will meet

i in r 24 at School 17, Inman

th- foresters Discuss
irtivitws and Projects

: ;N - Discussion was held
• ..niou.s activities and pro-

• the regular meeting of
: Isrlln Circle 54, Lady
: nf America, Monday at

. 1 , Mrs, Irene Sharpe won

.., ,;il award.

.• a brief business session
:i,rmbers attended a meet-
I'rith Amboy Pride of Court
•'.•.! Lady Foresters of Amer-

iif Army and Navy Hall,
Amboy. Supreme Com-

; : Mrs. Frank Moscarelll
• >i LIT supreme officers, and
i Commander Mary Halm

: : -tall of officers made their
.:'. u i t to- the Perth Amboy

next rafctow of tjirtle 54
• "Id September 9 t ( School

.. ;, i1. M.

Playground features
Race for Youngsters

COLONIA —The Inman Avenue
pmyptround featured a race for
girls under seven years old with
winners Jennnle ODonnell, first,
and Susan Chamberlain, second.
Over seven-year-old winners were
Judith O'Donnell and Peggy Lou
Chamberlain.

Race winners for boys and girls
of various ages, were first, John
McMillan, Valorie Jane Parrell and
Edward Fa.rrcll; second, Kitty Me-
lanlak. Richard Meyers and Leo
Krelt?,.

A clenn-up squad wns organized
and children rated for their effi-
ciency In collecting debris on the
playground. Highest ratings went
to Patricia Sheehan, Nancy San-
tos and Richard Mereis. Linda

You nam« I t -

HE MAKES
m ,

- ftfwiiiesmen who

'•'If nii^ in the Ydlow Pages

iiitikf just about anything—

Conkllti and Dotvna Wydella took I i J
n t e r l" r

top honors in the sand molding
contests.

Dance Plans Made
By Colonia Group
COLONIA—A dance will bo the

fall project of the Mothers Asso-
ciation of Colonifl, Inc., it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Michael Rellly.
chairman of ways and means, Rt
Monday's meeting at the Colonia
Civic improvement Clubhouse. A
special committee was named with
Mrs. William Perez, as chairman,
to be assisted by Mrs. Hiram Perez.
Mrs. Rellly, Mrs. R a y m o n d
Tscliupp, Mrs, Andrew Dolch.

Mrs: Rellly also reported plans
for movies at School 17 are still
being formulated. Discussion was
held On a possible tour of Koos
Brothers, incorporating hints on

and

Institute Plan
For Bus Service

ISELIN — A group of mothers
from Westbury Park have Institut-
ed an indlpendent bus service for
children from Suburban Manor
HOmes and Westbury Park which
will furnish transportation to
School 18 for one dollar a week to
be paid \i\ advance each Monday.

The schedule, to go into effect
the first day of school, stipulates
that children must be at the bus
stops promptly at 7:30 A. M. for
the 8 A. M. school session; 8:30
for the 9 o'clock session; 11:30 for
the 12:10 P. M. session; and 12:30
P. M. for the 1 o'clock session.

Stops will be made at the corn-
ers of Universal Avenue andi Con-
cord Street; Westbury Road and
Melvln Avenue; Julius Street and
Tyler Avenue; Brown Street and
Reglna Street; Bedford -Avenue
and Raynor Street; Bond Street
and Able Avenue; Concord Road
awl Worth Street.

Parents are requested to put
name and address tags on the
younger children Full information
may be obtained at the depot of
the Dapper Bus Company.

Mrs. Paul Cicalese Given
Surprise Stork Shower

ISEUN — M r s . Paul Cicalese,
125 Trieste Street was guest of
honor at a surprise stork shower
at the home of Mrs. Philip Hop-
kins. 98 Trieste Street.

Guests included Mrs. Hilbert,
Atlantic Highlands: Mrs. Ma;
Stone, Clearfleld Pa.; Mrs. E.
Chadder, MetUchen; Mrs. H. P.
Oethard, Mrs. Lillian Hopkins
and Miss Gladys Hopkins, Rah-
way: Mrs. Catherine

decorating; coffee
desserts.

Mrs. Andrew Dolch was named
as chairman of the teenage com-
mittee. A net profit of $68.65 was
realized from, soda sales at the
Pennsylvania Avenue field, Mrs.
Nicholas Kosovan, chairman, re-
ported. Half of the profits have
been pledged to the Little Fellows
League.-arid the remainder will be
placed In the treasury. Mrs. Ko-
sovan expressed her appreciation
for helping make the project a
success to Mrs. Harold Barber.
Mrs. Benjamin Glrlin, Mrs. Ralph
Deserlo, Mrs. Dolch, Mrs. Harry
Morecroft, Mrs. Re i l l y , Mrs.
Tschupp, Mrs. August Otto, Mrs.
Warren Selss, Mrs, Fred Langen-
dorf, Mrs, Richard Koons, Mrs.
William Paradis, Mrs. Joseph
Griffin, Mrs. K. White and Mrs.
Irwin Temeles. Non-members will
be sent thank-you cards.

Volunteers for the Brownie
Leadership course were Mrs. Reil-
ly. Mrs. Lawrence DeMaio, Mrs.
Hiram Perez, Mrs. William Perez,
Mrs. Warren Selss and Mrs. Char-
les Famula. The Woodbridge Girl
Scout Council will advise the
starting date of the course.

A new membership committee
was formed with Mrs. Kosovan
named p.s chairman. Qther mem-
bers were Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Otto
and Mrs. James White.

The association has challenged
the Colonia First Aid auxiliary to a
softball game, September 15, 1
P. M. at th« Pennsylvania Avenue
Field. The team wil comprise Mrs.
Dolch, Mrs, Chester Sugent, Mrs.
Otto, Mrs. DeMaio, Mrs. Richard

Barber, Mrs.
Mrs. Bernard

McGlnness, Mrs. JKosovan, Mrs
Deserio and Mrs. Morecroft. A
challenue f'.-om the Little League
Organization was received.

Mrs. ErlingKetsaa, 28 Alstair
Place was welcomed Into member-
ship.

Mrs. Fabergass was requested to
make arrangements for the bowl-
Ing team game. Members of the
team are Mrs. Morecroft, Mrs.

Mafal4$^)iSomma
Is Church Bride

— The marriage of Miss
Mnfalda DlSormrm. daughter of
Mrs Rose DISomma. 25 Star
stivi't, to Anthony Slmone. son of
Mr. nnri Mrs. Samuel Simone, 3
Fourth Avenue, Garwood, was
'solemnized Saturday at 3:30 P. M.
In Rt. Cecelia's R. C. CHurch.

Miss Angle Slmone, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor.
Miss Penny Angelinl, RahWay, and
Mrs, Marie Martini, Perth Amboy,
were bridesmaids and,the floweT
uirls were Clara DISomma and
Rosemary DiSomma.

Joseph Peratta, Garwood, served
us best man and the ushers were
James 9imone and George M'skp,
(JarWood.

Escortel by her brother, Joseph,
the bride wore a satin gown, a
three-tiered veil, and carried
prayer book with orchids.

After a two-week honeymoon In
Miami Beach, the couple will live
at 600 Jacques Avenue. Rahway.

For Roing away, the bride wore a
powder blue dress with white

! accessories.

Thompson, Mr«,
James Fahewus,

MRS. ANTHONY SIMONE

Annual Soap Box
Derby Plans Set

VFW Colonia Post
Plans Kite Derby

C p L O N I A — The V. F. W
Colonia Memorial Post 6061 will
sponsor a kite derby at the Penn-

daughters Mary, Pearl, and v » « - o u M ^ d w h ,
line. Mtllburn; Mrs. Josephine | M f , R i p h Q 1 .H

 J
T h n r m , c m l ^

Terhune, Mill town; Mrs. Rabella
McMann, Newark: Mrs. Ruth
Hammer, Laurence Harbor; Mi's.
Doris Blanco. Union, Mrs. Thomas
McKay, Colonia, Mrs. James Gray,
Mrs. Joseph De Rose and daugh-
ter. Joanne, Mrs. Peter Bachow*
sky. Mrs. Elisabeth Doll, Mrs, J.
•A. Abate, Mrs. Joseph Silva, Mrs.
William Krohs, Mj& Lillian Abate,
Mrs. Richard Keznyk. Mrs. Made-
line Carvella, Mrs. Elia Pinto, and
Mrs. P. Fresta, Iselin.

Little League Team
Picnic Set for Sunday

ISELIN — To mark the close of
the seaspn, members of the Little
League baseball, team will hold a
picnic September 7, 1 P. M. at
Kennedy Park. Games and re-
freshments will be featured, aod MOTHER
trophies awarded.

R ) c h a r d T h

Sanders and Mrs, MeGlnness.
Approval was given Mrs. More-

croft, president, to act as juds?e at
the kite derby sponsored by the
VFW Colonia Memorial Post 6061,
at Pennsylvania Avenue Field,
September 28. f

The association Is negotiatinR a
meotlng place a t School 17, Inman
Avenue, for Cub Pack 146, which
it sponsors.

The September card party will
be held September 19, 8 P. M. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence DeMaio, 22, Jupiter Street,
Video Park.

The association will meet Sep-
tember 23, 8 P. M,, in the all-
purpose room of School 17, In-
man Avenue,

The boys Repressed, apprecla-

GRANDMOTHEK
JACKSON, Mich.—A few hours

after her daughter, Mrs. Cleo
lion for the generous donations of Warren, gave birth to a son, Mrs.
residents on tag day and the can Ronnie Lewis gave birth to a son,
d r j V e I I in the same hospital.

H you'd like your U»lr this style, bring this picture to our salon

yourfredric
150 Kim Avenue, Rahway Phone RA-7-9883

ISELIN — Plans for the an-
nual soap box derby to be held
September 14, 2 P. M.. on Middle-
sex Turnpike at the Cooper Dairy
Farm, were completed Monday at
a committee meeting of Pack 148,
sponsored "by the PTA of School
15.

It was decided to award four
prizes, one each for the fastest
vehicle, the vehicle which travels
the farthest, the most original,
and the vehicle with the best ap-
pearance. Den 6, Mrs, Jentls, den
mother, will be host to the group.

The committee also agreed to
eliminate summer activities in
1958,

Members attending the meet-
Ing, at the home of Mrs. LesteT
Jentls, 25 Beiider Avenue, Were
Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, Mrs.
William Trpnery, Roger Kenny,
Myron Snyder, Henry Happel, and
Mrs, James CRourke.

Picnic, Barbecue Dinner
' Planned for Monday

COLONIA — The Independent
Club of Colonia .will sponsor a
picnic and barbeque dinner at the
club grounds, Delaware Avenue,
on Monday beginning at I P.M.

Mrs. William Holmes is in
charge of arrangements. The
public is Invited to attend.

First Annual Picnic Held
By Colonia Village Group

COLONIA — More than 200
members and guests attended the
first annual family picnic spon-
sored by the Colonia Village Civic
Association In Roosevelt Park.
Sunday.

George Read, Village Green,
chairman, and John Wiggins, An-
thony Seybuck, Carl Christopher-
son* Stanley Kotdwskl, Robert
Bu8low, Charles Sacoccl. James
De Marco and Stephen Rastocny
cooked and served hot dogs, ham-
burgers and corn during the
afternoon.

William Boblick, in charge of
garnet and contests, assisted by
Drue S m e t f i e r s and Sidney
Freund announced winners us fol-
lows: ages 1 to 6 running race,
Allan Soyka arid Coleen Huff;
peanut scramble*. Jane Sollish;
grlls1 6 to 12, burlap race, Slleen
Brednlck; boys 4 to 12 burlap race,
Court Mac Argel; girls 6 to 12
wheel barrow race, Roberta Sol-
lish and Paula Vanuk; boys 6 to
12 wheelbarrow race, J a m e s
Freund and Bobby Lanza; wom-
eas sack race, Dee Sacocci; men*
sack race, Ed Kirk; balloon blow
ing,, Mrs. Edward Griffin; mens
peanut pushing, Frank Soyka. In
a game of tug-of-war the sons de
feated the fathers.

The next executive board meet-
ing will be held Wednesday a t
the home of John W i g g i n s
Sandalwood Lane, The first meet-

sylvania Avenue field September ing of the fall season will be held
28 beginning at 10 A. M. for boys
and girls aged 8 to 17. Anyone in-
terested In entering the derby is
asked to contact Harry Morecroft,
chairman. Mr. Morecroft wiU be
assisted by Jack Hourlhan, At Ar-
senalt and Paul Bomgard.

Two trophies will be awarded
boys and girls In each age group
for the best decorated kite and the
kite with the longest tail. The
eight winners will have a run-off
to determine the best kite In the
derby. To qualify, a kite must be
airborne from a running start of
J50 feet and remain airborne for
at least five minutes. Trophies are
on display at the Colonia Cleaners,
Inman Avenue.

Judges will be Jack Zlngg, com-
mander; Mrs. Albert Gunderson,
president, V. F, W. Auxiliary; Mrs.
Harry Morecroft, president, Moth-
ers Association of Colonia, Inc.;
Walter cahlll, president, Colbnia
Civic Improvement Club Inc.; Roy
Huelsenbeck, fire chief, Colonia
Volunteer Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company; and Martin

September 19 at School 18. The
association's fall dance Is sched-
uled for November at the Colonia
Country Club, details to be an-
nounced later.

School Personnel,
PTOtoAidPupils
ISEUN — Confident that chil-

dren can be helped toward faster
school adjustment if acquainted
with the school, halls, rooms and
teachers without the confusion
attendant on opening day, the per-
sonnel of Sohool 18 find the PTO
committee formed for that pur
pose, will greet kindergarten stu-
dents and their parents from 2:30
to 3:30 Tuesdav.

To aid teachers and PTO mem-
bers on opening day, the school
urges'parents of new students to
pin paper tags on each child con-
taining Information as to name
address, phone number, school ses-
sion (A. M. or P. M.i, and mode of
ransportation, whether bus. car,

walking or taxi.
Parents of new students without

transportation arc advised of the
availability of the Iselin Tax
Company.

Dress, president, Colonia First Aid
Squad.

HAS FUTURE AT 87
AMES, Iowa —Andy Anderson,

who recently celebrated his 97th
birthday, received a congratula-
tory telegram from his employer,
a shoe company. It advised that
when Anderson reaches 100. his
commission would be doubled.
Anderson Is saving the telegram—

Colonia Ladies' Group
To Hold Peach Festival

COLONIA — The Ladles Aux-
iliary of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany will hold a peach festival at
the Inman Avenue flrehouse, Sep-
tember 8, a t 2i30 P, M.

A'white elephant sale will be
held In conjunction with the festi-
val. Mrs. William Price is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. James
Staunton, Mrs. William Hermsen,
Mrs. George Weber, Mrs. Steve
Matalga, and Mrs.-James Mackey.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

The next meeting of the aux
Hiary will be September 18, at tin
flrehouse, beginning at 8 P. M,
Mrs. Reginald Brady will preside

Shore Crest Civic Ass'n
To Publish Bulletin

COLONIA — Announcement has
been made that the Shore Cres
Civic Association will publish i
monthly bulletin consisting o
committee reports, social events
and general information for thi
development.

The first association meeting ol
the fall season is scheduled fo
September 10 In the all-purpose
room of Colonial School 17, Inman
Avenue. Plans for a swim club will
be discussed. All members ar

says he intends to collect on it. ' urged to attend.

•BACK-TO-SCHOOL' FASHION NEWS FROM

SAFFIAN'S YOUTH CENTER
"Tots to Teens"

1543 Main Sln-el, Rahway
If you're on the plump side, Chubbettes will
make you look slimmer. Slip into a Chubbettc
crcatiqn . . . see clev-er styling whisk away
unwelcome bulges . . . feel the smooth and
easy fit . . . and hear the cqmplimenta come
your way.

Attention All
Sub-Teen Girls

How wonderful to be a sub-
teen and wear our young
fall fashiona that are easy-
going with a new look of
sophistication that you're
sure to love!

Back-to-School
Fashion* for

BOYS
Up to Size 14!

We have just the kind of clothes a boy likes
tor busy back-to-school days . . . colostul,
casual, ready for action! You'll like them,
too . . . J[or wearing so well and looking so
well!

JUST ARRIVED! New
Shipment of Infant* Wear

Including

SNOW SUITS and COAT SETS
Your beautiful baby deserves the yery best,
and that's just what, you'll And here . . . at
prices to pamper your budget!

Shop Friday

Evenings

Till » Q'Clwk

Phone

PUlton
8-1037

Club's Swim Program
Will End on Saturday

COLONIA-SaturdaV will be' the
final session of the Colonia CIvli
Improvement Club's swim program.
All Colonia boys "and girls from
0-12 years of age are incited to
attend. The bus will leave the
Civic Club house on Inman Ave
nue and Conduit "Way approxi
mately 5 P. M. It will return from
the Perth Amboy YMCA about 8
P. M.

Announces Drive
For Membership j

1SELIN — Mrs. David WelMK ,]
man announced a membership |
drive is underway at the executive f '
board meeting of Sisterhood Con- '
grexitlon Beth Sholom, Monday,
at the home of Mrs. Hyirian Jut-*
kowitz. 60 Preston Road, Colonia,
with George Oross, first vice presU
dtnt presiding. Anyone willing tar
go out on calls should contact!
Mu. Weinman at MB 4-3710, or ''-'
Jerome BarrIs. ME 4-1512. j J

To wish every member a haj»pjt
New Year, a personal listing wl& Z
be sent put. Persons interested hi
putting their greetings In the 11*̂
Ing. are requwted to call Mr»
Seymour Klepner, MS 4-SflW.

Mrs. Philip Schwartz reported
y o u t h activity groups
formed.

The executive board will mWf $( ••
September 9 at the home of Mfl|
Richard GroMman, Iaelln, an#i;
the first regular meeting of th£
Sisterhood Is scheduled for Sep*
tember ii. The program. stage#
under, the supervision of Mrs?
Jerome Barris, will feature a plajf
"My Square Lafly," "

Refreshments (were served bjt
Mrs, Jutkowite.'

Registration Hours Set
For Oak Ridge People*

COLONIA — Between the houri
of 1 to 9 P. M., Tuesday. Septem-
ber 3, Oak Ridge residents wishing
to register may do so at the home
of Mr. Howard Kay, 78 Trafalger
Drtve. This convenience is avail-*
able the night of September I '
only.

To be eligible, registrants rmwl %
be living In the state one year anff '
In Middlesex;County five months.
No party preferences are asked at -
registration.

SCHWARTZ'S
SHOES
In Rahway

Has Those Wonderful,

Send Your Child Back-to-School in the

Children's Shoes Made!
Finest

"

.45

today's health"Accurate Size Is N«

Laughini; Matter"

SIMPLEX FLKXIKS

Simply Have to Fit!

There are iiuiny children's styles to choose from . . . ull are

built of finest quality leathers and each pair is accurately fitted

by our experienced salespeople. * ,

• RECORDS ARE KEPT OF YOU* CklLD'S SIZE

• RKMlNDKit CARDS SENT FOR FBf.E SIZE CHECKUPS

BE CAREFUL WITH ^ROWING FEET—
'E ALWAYS AREl""Wt

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES
Use Your

151!) MAIN STREET

itandi-Charge

. RAHWAY 7-105!

Dootore' fmuriptiout C«r»fitU|> tliitd Qn AM
OrtlwediC Wojfli . . 7 ..'.
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a means of reducing the incidence of heart
attack or stroke, according to a report of
the Nutrition Committee of the American
Heart Association.

The report declares that existing fvl-
dence does not justify a rigW stand on the
relationship between what people eat, espe-
cially the fat content of the diet, and hard-
ening of the arteries. This condition, of

DAY OF REST.

Indispensable
We have been thinking all week long

about the interesting story, so entertain-
ingly written for us last week by Barbara
Balfour, about the toctreme to which resi-
dents of Framingham Centre, Massachu-
setts have gone to satisfy their need for a
newspaper.

These folks have been unable to get their
favorite Boston newspapers for several
weeks, due to a strike by the mailers in all
the major newspapers except The Christian
Science Monitor. In observing the strike,
and not wishing to take advantage of the
pligfit of the other papers, the Monitor re-
fused to make distribution within a radius
of 30 miles of Boston—«ven though it could
have because it has separate labor con-
tracts from the others.

In any event, Framingham Center was
literally lost without a newspaper to read.
The neighbors devoured the copies of The
Independent-Leader, sent by Mrs. Balfour
to her Mother—not because Woodbridge
Township, its trials and tribulations, were
of any particular—or even passing—inter-
est to them. They just had to satisfy a com-
pulsion to sit on the porch, rock and read
of events chronicled by a newspaper—any
newspaper.

This rilled a void which had been de-
prived them by a strike. It satisfied, even
if in a small way, the habit of a lifetime to
look at news pictures, read headlines, ponj

der all the circumstances which inspire
Letters to the Editor.

To those-of us in the newspaper business,
however, the word from Framingham Cen-
ter has even greater significance. It proves
—again—that Americans must have news-
papers. It proves that the miracles of the
times—radio and' television—just aren't
the same dish when it comes to serving the
news. There's something about the feel of
newsprint, something of the sense of hav-
ing a good friend call, that defies substitu-
tion.

Many newspapers seem to have done
their best to defy this affectionate attrac-
tion. Fortunately for all to whom news-
papers are an indispensable part pf their
lives, they have failed—and we guess they
will continue to fail. v

ng
rse,course, is connected with most heart at-

tacks and strokes.
The report says that the evidence Is suf-

ficient to warrant an investigation, but it
warns that those who drastically alter their
diet may be over-correkting or acting pre-
maturely. Some of this' ill-advised action is
the result of diet fads sweeping the coun-
try, or plain quackery.

While the report calls for ah Investiga-
tion to be completed as soon as possible, it
also suggests that many Americans might
be well advised to cut down their fat intake
if they are over-weight or guilty of over-
eating. This would be, however, a common-
sense precaution, just as many other pre-
cautions are taken to maintain health and
produce long life,

For those people, it Is suggested that
their diets be reduced to a fat calorie con-
tent of 26 to 30,per cent, rather than the
average 40 to 45 per cent which is found in
the normal American diet.

Mm Wittnebert Retires
The educational ideal will remain in

-clear view until "the walls'shall crumble In
ruin" if it can only be asserted as4ongfnd
as vigorously as has been done in the Wood-
bridge Township school system by Miss

j Elsie Wittnebert.
- Miss Wittnebert, in retiring as principal
of Keasbey School, leaves those Who know
.and admire her unbounded professional
(devotion, saddened deeply that such a ca-
reer must come to an end. There are some
among us who always seem ageless, always

f at the pinnacle of influence, always aglow
with challenge and the capacity to meet it.
Miss Wittnebert certainly is in this com-
pany.

There is comfort, however, in knowing
that one of her prestige and her wisdom

j p d her loyalty to full educational process,
leaves an imprint (which even (the years
cannot quickly erase. It is reassuring to
feel that the impact of her personality, the
validity of her precepts, the example of her

i ideals will live, long after she has closed her.
desk, bid adieu to her colleagues and

j tepped softly toward fulfillment of a Long
dream of leisure.
. Certainly, we do not begrudge Miss Witt-

nebert such a pleasant experience. She has
richly earned such a reward, and it is our
own hope and the hope of the community
of her pupils and friends, that this recom-
pense for a devoted and unselfish life may
through all the years ahead be worthy of a
fine gentlewoman.

The Rtuitans' Plot
Boris M, Morros, a Hollywood producer,

who for twelve years posed as a Russian
spy, has recently disclosed his story and re-
vealed his services to the United States.
They appear to be quite extensive.

Morros, a naturalized citizen, began op- •
eratlng as an apparent Russian spy in 1945.
Because he is Russian-born, he spoke the
language fluently and soon was taken into
the confidence of high Soviet officials and
other American spies.

The most disturbing thing about Mr.
Morros' revelations is the warning he gives
to all Americans who seem to be unaware of
the seriousness* of the Soviet scheme for
world domination. Among other things, he
says:

"I want to emphasize that the Russian
plot is far more strongly organized in this
country and throughout the world than is
generally understood by our people." Mor-
ros went on to explain that the real Russian
aim, as he learned It from top espionage
men in Moscow, all over Europe, and in the
United States, is a scheme for Pan-Slavism
on a scale more ambitious than even Hit-
ler's dreams of world domination.

Morros says .the present regime in Mos-
cow is planning for the day when there will
be a Slav-dominated world, and that the
Russians are realists, with many agents
working for them in all countries. He said
that many of their agents in the United
States were, important people, perhaps fi-
nancially independent, and often held in
high esteem.

This assessment of the Russians is one
made by many Germans and was held even
by Hitler. In other words, Hitler often told
his associates that Russia was a menace
which had to be eliminated if Germany was
to dominate the world. In short, Russia and
Germany were bent oh the same goals—to
a certain extent—in Hitler's day and it ap-
pears that Russia is still pursuing the same
policy.

LET'EM W O R K -
ON EACH OTHER,1

Opinions of Other's
12-MONTH SCHOOL TEHMf

The Governor of South Caro-
lina apparently said to the Oov-
ernor of North Carolina: "Ufa
spoil a good argument by Intro-
ducing sortie facte."

As discussion of the 12-month
school term gathered heat td
Wllliamsburst, Gov. Qeorge Bell
Tlmmerman of South Carolina
reported his state Legislature

I lm<l voted for a practical test.

The state will set up, as an
experiment, a model school sys-
tem, operating the full year. It
will try to find out how the chil-
dren and teachers like It, wheth-
er It saves money and how It
affects education,

If the experiment wprks, the
whole country will be Indebted
to South Carolina. If |t doesn't.
not much will be lost compared
to the possible cost of trying out
this new-fangled Idea on a na-
tional scale.

Gov. Luther H. Hodge of
neighboring North Carolina Indi-
cates nn active Interest, saying
the system might make possible
the education of 25 per cent
more paplls with little added
cost.

We will wait and see what
happens In South Carolina,
meanwhile noting that this la •
Rood example of "Individual Inl
tlative and community respon-
sibility" of the kind through
which the "self-governing genius
of our people is perpetunlly re-
newed."—Rocky Mountain News
(Denver.)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Reducing Fat Consumption
. Those who are.how engaged in drasti-

cally reducing the amount and type of fat
consumed mighj.|ike stock In a recent an<
w u n c e m ^ 4 > n w Amerlj?|tn Heart Asso-
ciation, 8uch ftitop cannot be justified as

The JVew Cars
All W t s of reports and rumors have

made the headlines about the 1958 auto-
mobiles in rtcent weeks and months. The
latest estimate of the new models comes
from a trade publication, which holds that
most of the changes in the 1958 models
will be under the hood.

One of the interesting repotted changes
is the fact that the oil capacity of most
cars will go up from something over four
quarts to more than five quarts. But regu-
lar 1,000-mile oil changes wffl not be recom-
mended by a single manufacturer.

In fact, most of them will recommend
3,000-mile changes—and it is probable that
one need not change his oil thaj often,
One of the reasons for this development Is
that about 45 per cent of the new cars will
have partial or full-flow oil filters installed
as standard equipment.

Some of the new cars will call for lubri-
cation every 2,000 instead of 1,000 miles".
It is estimated that more than fifteen per
cent of the new models will recommend
lubrication at the less-frequent interval.

It Is now, estimated that none of the new
models will offer fuel-injectioh as standard
equipment, but some twenty models will
offer it as optional equipment. It is esti-
mated that some new models will come out
with only four tires, instead of the usual
five, claiming that new puncture-proof tires
eliminate the necessity of a spare, tire,

Perhkps the most interesting feature of
all is that 70 per oent of the 1958 models
are expected to offer air suspension, either
as optional or standard equipment.

TRENTON, Aug. — New Jer-
sey public schools will sewn open
for the 1957-58 school year con-
fronted with the same problem*
of an Increased number of pu-
pils, crowded buildings, Insuffi-
cient teachers and dollars as In
former years.

Dr. Frederick M. Raublnger,
State Commissioner of Educa-
tion, reports 920,000" children
will trek back to school, an in-
crease of 40,000 over last year.
More than one-third of the In-
crease will be In high schools
which are Just beginning to feel
the effects of the post-war baby
wave. An additional 2,000 teach-
ers will be needed to teach the
additional pupils.

Local school expenditures In .
New Jersey rose $69,OOflf.8oO'VL '
tween the school year 1951-52
and last year in spite of greatly
increased State financial aid.
For the information of tax-
payers, the State Department of
Education predicts the next dec-
ade calls for an increase In
school costs greater than that
which has taken place in the
last decade.

In New Jersey and in other
states, public education last year
became a larger enterprise than
at any time in its previous his-
tory. Public schools had an en-
rollment in grades kindergarten
to 12 of 835,000 pupils, housed in
26,000 classrooms and served by
H000 teachers. The total cost

' of day school operation was
$286,000,000, exclusive of cap-
ital outlay and debt service.

TJie Deptrtment of S*wa-
tion estimates that by 1965 at
least 1,175,000 pupils will be
enrolled in grades kindergarten
through 12. I^ore than 45,000
public school teachers will be
employed by that time, and al-
lowing for replacements and
growth of the school population,
there will be a continuing an-
nual need for more than 4,500
new teachers. Also at least 11.-
000 additional classrooms will
be needed to house additional
enrollments.

It looks like New Jersey's
public school system will remain
the Number One headache for
both State and local officials for
many years to come.
LABOR DAY:4- With modern
labor racketeering in the spot-
light at recent congressional

hearings. New Jersey workmen
recall that an honest and eft*,
thuslastlc laboring man—Peter.
J. MeGuiie, of Camden—Is the
real latiser of Labor Day.

Through his efforts, an act of
Congress was enacted In 1894
setting aside the day aa a legal
holiday in honor of the working
man. McQulre a carpenter, also
participated In the establish-
ment of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. "•

Before his death on February
18, 1906, McOuire admitted the
inspiration of Labor Day came
from men in the ranks of work-
ing people fighting an uphill
battle for better working con-
ditions and better pay.

McOuire helped organize the
Brttrwrheod-of Carpenters by
issuing a convention call for
Chicago in June, 1881, and was
elected first general secretary of
the organization. Later he Issued
a call for a convention which in-
stituted the Federation of the
Organized Trades and Labor
tfnions of the United States and
Canada and later in 1886 when
the existence of the federation
was threatened, he led the fight
for reorganization from which
the American Federation of •
Labor was born on December 8,
1886.

In Arlington Cemetery, Perm-
sauken Township, Merehant-
vllle, an appropriate memorial
stands In honor of honest, forth-
right Peter J. McOuire, one of
America's greatest labor leaders.
HAY FEVER:— New Jersey res-
ideate suSirlaa from hay fever
may get some consolation from
the fact that the ancient Greek*
and Egyptians had it.

It was the early Greeks and
Egyptians who first noticed the
annual malady which Irritates
the eyes, ears, nose and throat.
More recently, the lowly rag-
weed, both giant and common,
which grows on waste land ana
on fields from which grain hat

' been harvested, has t)een tagged
as th£ most prolific source of the
affliction.

The common variety of the
plant Is about 18 Inches to two
feet in height, very leafy and
fernlike In character with long
greenish flowers which shed
pollen grains carried easily by
light winds.

Millions df grains of pollen are

sometimes given off by one plant
In a single day to travel great
distances on the wind.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— Because of
the prolonged d r o u g h t , the
State Department of Agriculture
reports substantial declines in
yields for almost every vegetable
crop grown for the fresh market
in New Jersey . . , Local, boards
of health may now take advant-
age of the State Department of
Health's new swine code to pre-
vent pig raising from creating
public health nuisances . . . Four
municipalities and a dump opera-
tor have been ordered to cease
burning trash on dumps by the
State Department of Health . . .
New Jersey's 1957 traffic death
totrikthifi year has reached MM
compared with 444 on the same
date last year . . . Estimated
unemployment In New' Jeitfey
reached 36,000 by midiJuly . . .
New Jersey insurance companies
are encouraging .widespread use
of flu vaccine to halt an im-
pending epidemic of Asiatic in-
fluenza . . . Attorney General
Richman has ruled the State of
New Jersey cannot legally pur-
chase automobiles for the Pali-
sades Interstate Park Commis-
sion, the New Jersey Agricultur-
al Experiment Station of the
D e l a w a r e , River Joint Toll
B r i d g e Commission . . . The
State Board of Optometrists has
elected Dr. George L. Brown, of
P a u l s b o r o , as president . . .
Thirty executive appointments
confirmed by the State Senate
in one day recently chalked up
a new wcprtT In'legislative hU-

(Contlnued on Page Twelve)

MORE. PLEASE
A healthy stride toward eco-

nomic government has been
taken by President Elsenhower.

In letters to both Houses of
Congress he urged "earnest con-
sideration" for five pending bills
to implement more recommenda-
tions of the Hoover Commission.

Not enough has been done to
tighten our sprawling and cost-
ly federal setup as former Presi-
dent Hoover proposed.

Although the President's five
"top priority" items are, he con-
cedes, not "readily identified in
the budget." they are moves to
improve government.

More Important Is legislation
to put appropriations an a basis
of annual accrued expenditures.
This means giving the executive

branch the motmv n
the current yenr

As It Is now. fund '
use are Included, nnii ,,•.
spent until long afic,..',
gives ffavemrhpnt ,1 i,,.
spending money, ,-•,
amount, a* this v.-.i •
stance, to a sum M,,, ,,'
budget, that can ix> :,if|,.

We would llkp t,, ;;]

tlon on some of tin ,„
portant Hoover inop,,;,
were specifically <'hll;i',
recent aeries of n>>,,
papers' pages on tIIVl.
government economy.

We suggest:

First, Mr, Hoover'., „,,
propoial; Creation M< ,
civil service to keep rM,
working for the KOVCI r..,,,
yond basic seniority i, •'.
would reward speriui ,„,

' ability with hlahey ,!;l.
pay. In effect, it j.s \
version of the Conlm,-
keeping the hlKhost •! ;•',
In the armed service
^Second, Return; t;,r

merit out of businc.̂ i
at a low, in rompd.:
private Industry. T.;,
from huge power \»,,.
little ones like b;ii.,:
laundries. A recrni h

the budget survey f.,ir
such drains on the pn:,:.
and admittedly <t>!;
them all.

Third, liquldatini> •
empires In the fnl- ,.
These Include count!
cles, long obsolete, bu-
appropriations year i'
Existing; chiefly us i v
Jobs on the public \m
Invest the appropnntin:
eminent bonds and ;n ,
lect Interest from IM •.

Fourth, (
agencies now

Jiealth matters, at vi. ,
"cation and cost to tii.

Implementing tin.^ n.
recommendations won;.: ,
save a lot of money i ;•
dent has taken a v.iv«\ -
urge" that he now tuk>
step.—Detroit Times.

"REPORTING RED CHINA
The State Departing.<

been gradually modify!),
tltude toward permittm. \:i
(Continued on Pane Km,:--.

Competence Create* Confidence

The ino.il Impor t an t factor rpltitlnu to your Insurance ]• SI i n n I
All other th ings beliiK equal . Hie type of servl<:t yon n ' " .v
fiictor Unit governs the real vulue ot j o u r I n s u r a n c e . Hliiei- ' • '•'•
NOTE of our o r i e n t a t i o n lnm alwnys been dependable SK.'C. : •
our clients we reel Insti l led In sollcttlni! your Insurance ! . > : : •
ihe basis thai there la no subs t i tu te for t he u t t e m l o n ». •:>
the Interests of those whom we protect.

friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929
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Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS

55 Inverness

Terrace, Fordi

Liberty 8-2215

:i,i.;ii'n!im of Donald
i ,, im ()r Mr. and Mr*.
, Hrnrtlistone Avenue,
smidiiy at Our Lady

,••..,,iirh. Fords. Jennette
,, ton, and Carl Kroh,

,,., the baby's sponsors.
, i I V Novak entertained
..,,„. after the ceremony.
. i,l(|(Mi Mr. and Mrs. L.
, ,uwi Mrs. Carl Kroh

:,is Cathy and Carol;
i Milan Novak, Union,
,;,,! Mrs, Fred Kroh rjf

,,,:i ninnnrihan is home
, K ' leave from Robblna

News from Playgrounds

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maler en-
tertained Mr, and Mrs. J. Perrone
and Mr. and MM. E. Hadley,
Thursday in celebration of Mrs
Maker's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Konarskl
and family vacationed In Mana-
squan where they celebrated the
birthday of their daughter, Jean.
Mr. and Sirs. B. Smolenski and
children, Iselln. were Ruests. Jean
Is visiting Mrs. M. Clerznlewskl,
L. I. for several days.

i—Mr. and Mrs. George Gross
dined at the Hotel Statler, New
York, Saturday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Saul Kolodny, Mr. and Mrs. I.
8hulman. and Mr. and Mrs.
George Santal, LonR >Island, In
celebration of their Wedding an-
niversary.

—Charlotte Zedcrbaum w a s
feted at a surprise party on her
birthday Tuesday by Bobby Vo-
llce, Judy Murphy. Teddy Sadtler.
Rochelle Welser, Paul Knudsen,
Lenny Sadtler, Susan Sobel, Rhea
Selserman, Qnil Pefrone, George

Ga. He was guert > Van Dalen. Tommy Murphy, John
]., idiiy at a party given
,!:iei-. Mrs. ArmDlnner-

. ,-,ik Street, Shorecreat.
,•liiclcd Ann Anderson,
\t, , c. RIccl, Mr. and

i: .i)iiin.s, Mr. and Mrs. M.
••i: and Mrs. S, Wtohner,
\i: M. Tessler, Mr. and
•.WiiuT. Lee Stokes, Mar-
:!;,. Mi and Mrs. Arthur
] i Orange; Dr. George

, , :ic; nnd Mr. and Mrs.
,, m Susan Dunnerman
,,i with a meringue and

xhibition.
P!r birthday party was

,,•,,.v for Tommy. Rodney.
,lv Honsch, who observe
: , sixth, and seventh
; work. Quest* included

Buster Bridges,
ilmuiiu. Roger Ward,

:. Pulis, Marcla Davidson,
Minunwin, Timnay Ronon,
I! ;•! ibaiiRh. Oene Holub.
l 5 j i.inda Lederman. On

:.,--, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
, i;n>i-iained Mr. and Mrs.

M I.ii/., Carlstadt; Mr. and
;-..: :c Schreib and children

8haron, Robert and Deborah
Zederbaum.

—Mr, and Mrs. Lester Kress
entertained Mr. and Mrs, Sey-
mour Stern, and sons, Allan and
Paul, Summit, at dinner Friday.
On Tuesday, the Kresses dined in
Aabury Park as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kress, who marked
their 41st wedding anniversary.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. John DINlcola and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Clcchettl.

—This was birthday week for
Franklin Pirylls, Peter Metro, Mrs.
Michael In verso/Mrs. Allan Noyak
Alfonso Altlerl, Mrs. Carter Blll-

RS, Mrs. Tobias Morgen, Billy
Brennan, and Carol Ennls.

COOPER AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Mary Ann LUclndkl, Supervisor Mastrangelo.
A featured event of last week's

program was the stuffed animal
show, The winners were: largest
animal, Lynn Mtele; , smallest,
Georgianna, George and Mary
Ann George; most unusual, Diane
Wasklewicz, John M c C a r t h y ,
Susan Scrleber, and Guy Gior-
dano; Antoinette Giordano,
Mastrangelo, and John Mlele,
most colorful animals; newest,
Paula Kvalkauskas and Elaine lln,
Palansky; oldest. Jenny Lou Ole-
sen and Nancy Parisl; neatest
looking Carol Giordano, Carmela
Graziadel, and Donna Marie Ole-
sen; mast used, Edward Bobal,
Julia Giordano, Margaret Mau-
rath, Eva Mlkuszewskl, and Diane
Mastrangelo.

The successful checker champ
is Dale Parisl, jack champ, Paul-
ette Pflefle.

Another featured event AIM a
wiener roast and costume parade.
The winners of the costume pa-
rade were: funniest, Dale Partel
and Nancy Parisl; prettiest, Dor-
othy Nelson, Maryann George,
Gefirgianna George, Louise De-
Prieter, and Elaine, Palansky;
best dressed witches, Christine
Burulia, Catherine Colangelo, and
Irene O'Donnell; most colorful,
J a n e O'Donnell, M a r y A n n
O'Donnell, Pamela Angrews, and
Deborah Angrews; costliest, June
Axen, Bobby Owens, and Jenny
Lou Olesen; most unusual, Ed-
ward Qlover. Margarlte McCarthy,
Janice Lisclnskl,' Peter Colangelo
and Dolores Quarto; o d d e s t ,
T h o m a s DePranco, P a t r i c i a
Raphael, Maureen McCarthy, and
Lynn Mlele.

Thursday's featured events were

{Catherine Oleaen, Judy De Pam-
peo, Mericla Maurath, and Diane

One of the featured events of
the season took place last week,
when we saw the St. Louis Cardi-
nals defeated by the New York
Giants. The children who at-
tended this game were Patricia
Raphael, Linda Knott, Kitty Ole-
sen, Ginger Dilbes, Harry Dllkes.
.Bruce Form, William S v e r d a ,
Frances Black, Henry Zbikowski,
Terry Bourgois and Brian Conk-

The children who attended the
Y.M.CA. Were Donna Witt, Kath-
leen Burtu, LJnda and Gall Wit-
tenbreder, Carolyn Grasso, Ginny
Qlover, Robert Byrnes. Helen Lls-
Cliuki, Jackie Glover, Mericia
Maurath. Jackie Spampinato and
Margaret Maurath.

STREET PLAYGROUND
LYMAN AVENUE AND CHyRCH
Mary Ann Moccato, Supervisor

On Tuesday afternoon there
waft a sand modeling contest foi
the smaller boys and elrls. Those
who participated In building ob-
jects from forts to castles were
Diane Mesar, Tina Zalres, Char
lotte Hoflner, Carol Pennell, Lee
Hackett, and Harold Hackett.

N i n e children attended the
game at the Polo Grounds.

Cub Pack 138 Enjoys
Asbury Park Outing

ISELIN — Cub Pack 138, spon.
sored by the P.T.O. of Iselln
School 18 made * trip to Asbury
Park Sunday. There were twelve
cars transporting the boys who

• were treated to all the rides and

The children who attended the
Y.M.C.A. were Buddy Matiaa,
Mary Ann Pennell, Diane Siiote
Richard Lotz Barbara Cook,, An,
nette Sobotlk, and Michael Caro
tUlo.

Gary Morgan. Others who partici-
pated were Joseph Qrobleski, Jo-
seph DeAngelo; Robert Hudauiko,
Arnold Ourovich, Jane Sobczyk.
Marilyn Melnteh, Frances Wojclk,
Linda Spratford, Marlene Pastor,
Eva Lorentz, Walter L o a e s k i .
Glenn Mohr. Gerald, Hudacsko,
Jeffrey Yuhasz, Charlotte Kantor,
Carol Scalla, Barry nnd George
Ondeyko. Margaret Hudak, Kathy
Melnlck.

The boys and girls who at-
:nded the Giants - Cardinals

Game at the Polo Grounds wer«
William Ernst, Thomas Nlemlec,

tuart Szycher, James Mehesy,
loseph Meheay, Barry Ondeyko,
Mary Ann Lozeskl and Marilyn
Mohr.

On Friday the annual "Treas
ure Hunt" was held. The children
participating were Riven clue* to
the "hidden loot." These clue»
were planted all over Hopelawn
In such places as the grocery
store, the school. flrehou«e, etc
The first team to discover the
secret hiding place consisted Of
Michael Pfeiffer, captain; Jane
Sobczyk. Ann Ballnskl, and Ar-
nold Gurovlch. The '(treasure"
turned out to be a klhf-site water
melon which was promptly di
•vided and enjoyed by the victors.
5TH DISTRICT PLAYGROUND

Jean Southern, Supervisor
Winners of a book bftlanclm

contest were Judy Barr, Richard
Ostofl, Mary Lou Fisher, Robert
Tlppett, Cheyrl Rose, Albert Boar

Karen, Lyndhurst; Mr. the scenic railroad.
uussell Youngster and
Kiloeti and Cathy. Mr.

lA:ward C. Henach East
ul .a a dinner party.

Aim Dlnnerman and

The scheduled soap box derby
between Packs 138 and 148 has
been cancelled.

Present at a pack committee
meeting held at the home of Mrs.

susnn. Shorecreat, have, William Doerr, a den mother were

a grasshopper hunt, a wheelbarrel
race, and relay races. Maureen
Buteau cought the first grasshop-
per. Carol Vergura the second,
and Dale Parlsi the third. In the
wheelbarrel race Maureen Buteau
and Irene McDowell came In first,
Judy McCarttry and Carol Ver-
gura, second, and third place went
to Candy Messina and Paula
Kvalkauskas. The winners of the
relay races -were the "Rockets"
and the "Speeders." Members of
the Rockets are Maureen Buteau,
capt, Linda Knott, Judy Vergura,
Peter Theodoiacopulos, Christine
Bobal, Janice Lisclnski, and An-
toinette Grazladel, The members
of the Speeders are Irene Mc-

h
p

Dowell, capt., Juhy McCarthy,

On Friday evening, our regula
welner and marshmallow roas
was held.

HOPELAWN PLAYGROUND
Mary Stankewlci, Supervisor
Owners of winning turtles in

the turtle races were Joseph and
James Mehesy and Barry Onfley
ko.

Flrat place winners In the egg
throwing contests were the teams
of Dennis Baran and Michael
Pfefter, and Walter Ballnskl and

dcau, Billy Bernath, Jerry Cam
piglla. Patricia T l p p e t t , an
Bobby Hill.

BUCKNELL AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Mary Bendy, Supervisor
A doll fashion show was the

main attraction at the Bucknel]
Playground this week. The win
ners were prettiest homemadi
dress, Joan .DavLsson, Barbari
Petty, Patty Balog; p r e t t i e s
homemade outfit, Barbara Petty
Mary Margaret Bacenko, Jun
H o u s m a n ; prettiest purchasei
dress, Linda Angjey, Marllyi
Singer, Patty Balog; rrtost com
plete wardrobe, George Housman
Diane Rullo, Ruth,Miller; oldes

Leslie Warchtl. Patty Baloff,
nda Afifky; newest dress, Janet
nn Dwyer. Ruth Martin, Bambl

ftillo; most unusual drew, Joan
Oavlnon. Barbara Petty. Mary
acenko; costliest, Joan DavlMon,

tath Miller Patty Balog: twin's
uUH. George Housman, Diane

Evelyn Wtlaon; prettiest coat
nd hat, Barbara Petty; foreign

dresses, Patty Balog, Murecn
ullo. Ruth Milter; prettiest bride

lutflt, Evelyn Wttoon. Lana Ba-
enko, Diane Wtiaon. Ruth Miller.

The Judges were Mrs. Helen
ojtash, Mrs. J, Dwyer, and Mrs.
,. Petty.

Xhe children who attended the
.M.OA. last week were Leslie

Horvath, Philip Qutm, David An-
erson, Carmen Setterclzc, Alfred

Schilling, Teddy Suchan, Bruce
Lloyd, and Leonard Papp.

The children "who attended the
a s e b a l l g a m e at the P o l o

Ground* were Lana Bacenko.
une Housman, Joan McCarron,
refle" Buskin, Ruth Martin Bruce

Launhardt, Freddy High. Joseph
Gav&letz, and Charles Llndmar.

KEASBEY PLAYGROUND

Rose Nat?, Supervisor
The winners of the Hobby show

were first, collected sea shells,
Susan Papp; Indian hobby, Rus-
sell Jorgeiuon; pot holders, Judy
T a n k 1 o w t c z. The Judges were
John Butth, Albert Novak. Kippy
Scrlttore.

Winners of the jack contest
were Russell Jorgenson, Carol
Solovay. Judges were Kathy
Caplk, Betsy Cap,lk, Maryellen
Katona.

The clean-up contest winners
were Karen Boland, Wanda Maj-
lowski. Judge was Mrs. Rose Nagy

The block dance was a success
with about 100 children attending

THORPE AVEVNUE
PLAYGROUND

Doris Walsh, Supervisor
The score of a softball game

held last week is 20 to 4. The win-
ning players are James and Rob-
ert Quale, Tony Ferro, and How-
ard Nelkam. The opponents are
Victor Darnowskl, David Spell
John Ferro, arid Corky Toth.

Participants in a story telling

contest were Peggy Daly and
Linda Walsh.

A Jump rope contest was also
held with top places lolng to
Evelyn Nelkam, Nancy Nelkam,
Jane Jacques, and Lynn Pagel.

FORDS PLAYGROUND
John Marti, Supervisor

•Winners of a wlffle ball tourna-
ment are John Klah, Joseph
R e i n e r , Charles MMtroVltch,
Peter Kwlntkowski, Joseph, Han-
derhftn, and Wlllard Behind.

A marshmallow roast was held
Friday.

FOURTH RTBBET
PLAYGROUND

Nina Sioke.
The winners of the costume

show held at the playground are
Emma D'Alessio, Roe Fratterolo',
Anna Grace Lombardi. Lucille
L o m b a r d ! , Theresa Nardlello,
Jo Ann Bablnsky, and Susan
Basllllcl. i

Softball Game Sunday
For SquaMivic Club
COLONIA •— The Colonta f l n t

Aid Squad and the Colonla Ctvio
Improvement Club Inc.. will com-
pete In a softball game 8und»y
at the Pennsylvania Avenue field
at l i A. M.

This is the first tame between
the two organizations which will
become an annual event. Ait«r ttw
game members of both oman^M-
tions and their families will hold
a picnic at the Civic Club house.
A trophy will be presented to the
winning team by the civic club at
the picnic.

Announce Engagement
Of Barbara Corcoran

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond C. Corcoran of 15 Silser
Avenue, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Bar-
bara Gall, to James M. Williams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil-
liams. 1208 South Concourse,
ClKTwood.

Miss Corcoran Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High Bchool, class of
1957. and Is employed by the Esso
Research Center, Linden. Her fi-
ance attended Newark schools and
Is employed by Westlnghouse
Cornoratlon, Metuchen.

Guests at a combined birthday
and engagement party Saturday
at her parents' home included Mr,
and Mrs. E. Steiner. Palisades
Park; Mrs. J. Holden, Wllllston
Park; Mr. and Mrs, H. Harchetta
and children, Harry and Sharon,
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Williams and Mr, James Williams,
CltfTwood; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
J. La Racque, Metuchen; Mrs.
Bert Corcoran, Jr., and daughters,
Linda and Debra. Mrs. F. Welch,
Mr. fend Mrs. Edward Scheetz,
Mrs. N. Scheetz and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Corcoran, Sr., Iselin.

Fire-Fighting Cour$e
To Continue Next Month

COLONIA — The course tor *»• '
sinners at ftie firemen's flre-&|M*
ing school which started ft
19, under the supervision of
tain Ronald M o r r l s s e y
former Are chief William
assisting, will continue through
September 18, and consists * «f
basic fire-fighting, . .

The advance course starts Sepi
tember 23 and will ttmtlmtf
through October 23. Men wilt b*
given a full course In flre-flghttni.
from pump handling to truflk
driving. This school Is spootond
by the Board of Fire Commli-
sioners, District 12.

KENNEDY PARK
ISELIN — The Kennedy Part

playground will close its summer
program today with a picnic and
celebration It was announced by
Mrs. Martin Mahon, supervisor.

The playground will open at
10 A. M. with hot dogs, water. .
melon, ice cream and cookies for
the youngsters.

Mothers of the 334 registered
children will act as hostesses At
the affair which will feature
games and entertainment during
the day and a teen-age dance be-
ginning at 7 P. M. Music will be
furnished, by the Three Guao
Brothers.

Cubmaater Irving Korland. Ray-two-week stay at
mond Brown, Oscar Eberle, Mac

Velardi was hostess FOLKS
FAR AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

costs little anywhere

Norfolk 70 (

John Cody, Rhlnehardt Thorseni a party on her eighth
R. Raynak, Paul O'Hara, Mrs.:.'r ttuests were Gloria
Ralph Bisonic, Mrsi Robert Frlcke,and Jackie Kos-

Hermnn. Mrs. Nicliolalli-ndrleks. Debby and
Mtgliorato. Mrs. Arthur Sprock,
MM. Oscar Eberle. Mrsml Mis Sigmund Blrn-
Babiasz. Mrs. William Sedlak.and
Mrs. William Doerr. Plans were:v by seelrjg "The Bells
discussed for the season's activl
ties to resume in September. The.(1 Mrs. James Benzle
next committee meeting will bewedding anniversary
at the home of Mrs.dinner guests of Mr.
Applegate. 131 Worth Street.Biilanos. Menlo Park.

FROM THE QARDEN STATE

With tin; return of children to school suoii, m>w is Hie lime
"•hi'ii normal dicta and food habits of i-hildwi are resumul
with fresh milk in a prominent place on the Uble.

The New Jersey dAry industry includes some 150,000 cows

prduclrw Wtljt "Oder r i « i d h 6 a l t h w*"1"}1?!1?-. It0<iu^
nearby, Neyi* Jiksermllk ta obviously fi«#h and of high

New JeriW'» daMiidustry is an important source of fresh
milk and even exports a consideraWa volume every day to
New York City and, Philad»lphia. The Holstein famd leads
in numbers, tollowed by 4he GueTn»«y. B.rowI» S w ' 8 3 *""
J breads, plus a lew. Ayrshire*.

It's always wise to bjTy Jersey milk. Whenever you are
•I'oppini fpr the lamll /uble , for milk, for fruit and for
veKttafaJM, « * th« inan: "Is it from iwieyV Help yourself
t« the riohes df ihe Garden State.

*

PUUIC'SRVANY
OfTHIOAIOINJTAU

•.'>!.!.•.I

most
powerful
gasoline
any car
can use!

A C C E L E R A T I N G —In quick getaways from a standing start, every
cylinder of your engine burns the maximum fuel charge. Unless your
gasoline has sufficient octane, it can't burn evenly . . . can't deliver full
power. Super Shell has all the octane any car needs for full-power acceleration.

Super Shell instantly and automatically
supplies any engine with the ^1., , . , .

full octane value required for knock-free power...
under, every driving condition

' i . . i

UPBB SHELL is s. new grade of gasoline from the
j molecules up! It's a higher grade of gasoline—
"developed to meet the critical power demands of today's
,j high-compression cars and the even more powerful
cars of the future, > . -**

At the same time, Super Shell delivers better
performance than ever fa) cars now using premium
gasoline. Thai's because Super Shell Gasoline auto- .
matically supplies the Octane value any engine needs
under every driving condition.

This means you get maximum acceleration from a
Standing start . . . . more biles from every gallon while
cruising. I . extra power for safe passing at highway speeds.

And Super Shell has.TCP* additive to guard your
pewer. TCP neuWftliaj* harmful engine depoBita and
lUnleashes the full power of high octane, mile after mile.

Sd stop in at your Shell Dealer's and fill up with Super
Shel l . . . the most powerful gasoline any car can use!
t M r » T n t a u u t Jar tW» wfoue fwMm »dUWv« devulopad by Shall BoMar^b.

C R U I S I N G — O n c e you'rt' loallng along on the open road, octane is no
problem. Here, you want extra mileage. Super Shell contains toluene, a
major power ingredient of aviation fuel. This gives it more combustion
energy, for extra miles at cruising speed. '

P A S S I N G - W h e n you accelerate suddenly at highway speeds to pana,
your engine is running at maximum temperatures. Your engine demanda
still another octane value. Super Shell has heat-stable aviation fuel com-
ponente to give your car knock-free power for eafe passing.

with TCP
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State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Paw)
tory . . The Legislature upon
Its return on November 18 Is
exported to repass the bill ve-
toed by Governor Meyner which
would permit members of the
Jewish religion to vote by absen-
tee bnllot when thrlr holidays
fall on election day . . , Both oet-
HUR and altenriance are report-
ed down at the Atlantic City

raw track t.lnis far this year . . .
Thr State seal of quality will
eoon appear on consumer pack-
ages of New Jersey eggs and
oth«r poultry product* . . . New
Jersey's balance In the Unem-
ployment Trust Fund In the
Federal Treasury reachpd $441.-

'315,234 on Jnne 30 . . . Governor
Meyner has been made n life
member of the Navy League of
th« United States.

CAPITOL CAPERS:— S a f e
flminit roia snfp wummi? i»re
the personal responsibility of
every clttaen of New Jersey,
Governor Meyner claims . . .
Long-eared mules are racing at
thfc Flemin&ton Fair this week
. . . New Jersey's comparatively
slow gubernatorial campaign
will take on new life after next
week , . . School days ahend for
thousands of New Jersey sons
«nd daughters are brtnglnf

Kroans to home* tnU •week.
APPOINTMENTS- The Hew
Jerwy Senate la still bottling up
28 appointments By Governor
Robert B. Meyner without eon-
flrmation after approving * rec-
ord number of thirty at the
August 19 special session.

The Governor will withdraw
only one nomination and has
served notice on the Senate he
haji no intention of requesting

the return of the remaining 25
this year.

When the Le*tal«tnre recon-
venes on November 19, the Gov-
ernor will MH the 9«nfcte Jildl-
clary Committee to retufn his
appolnttnent of Joseph S. Obe-
ruger, Of South Orange, as a
memb*r of the State Board of
Mediation. Mr. Oberuger desires
to continue the practice of law
without Interruption from labor
disputes.

••It's UP to the Senate to re-
ject the names if the member*
do not want them," said the
Governor. "I have no intention
of withdrawing them so I gue«
they will romain in the custody
of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee until the end of the ses-
sion next January."

Senate confirmation depends
mostly upon the personal atti-
tudes of the Senators toward the
appointed However, In the ftt-

bernatorial election year, most
Republican SetiatbTg iftKlre to
await the outcome of the Gov-
ernorship election before voting
confirmation of persoM who
would change the p o ] It l e a l
make-up of boards and commis-
sions.

Michigan State's girls' tennis
team played three matches In 195T
and won each by a shutout.

AM
T h e U.B. W,.;i!

announced it \..;,
n e t - w o r k ' u i n,1;

stations manned
unteers, stretch i l r

vllle, Tex., to N.,
T h * network will
bureau's estahii.,:,.
will fill many ,,[
present hun-i(-:111,
tem

BUSINESS arid I SERVICE DIRECTORY
t Accordion School • • Funeral Directors Home Improvements • • Moving and Trucking •

IIKNSOI'S
Accordion School

172 Brnwn Avenue.

Private Accordion Lessons
((;lvpn In Yimr lloinr or Our

HHMMCII
• Cotnplftr Acrordlort Rtpaira
• Sales, RrnlaK pirhalnH
• Pickups and Ampliftrrs Installs
• Mlislr Bunks (ur Accordion

For Information CiU

ME 4-5666

Auto Washing •

NOW OPEN!
THE AIX NEW, MODERN

W00DBR1DGE

Complete
Hand Car Wash

1(1 Minute Servirc'.

7»1 RAHWAY AVENUE
Dilwrrn While Church and

Avenel Slreel
Tel: MErcury 4-4333

Oprn Dally 8:30-12:30, 1-5 P. M.

Stllidaj »;n A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

(Closed Every Monday)

Tiie». - Friday
Hrgiilar 1.50
While.wall 1.75

But, ana Bun.
"Regular .... 1.71
White wall 2.00

• Character Reading •

READING and ADVISING
;"v Your

Handwriting Analysis

FULL ^ |
CHARACTER $ T

READINGS I

MRS. RUBY RICO
1589 Main Street. Rahway

No Apriolntnfcnt Necessary

• CustM Kitchens •

H. M. B.
KITCHENS

Specializing in
Sales and Installation of

t CUSTOM KITCHENS
Wood and SUel

• BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
• BATHROOM VANITIES
• KITCHEN REMODELING

Free Planning Service
NO DOWN PAYMENT

• 3 YEARS TO PAY
Showroom I * 'M 5 — Friday 9 to 9

Hours I Closed Wednesday
By Appointment — Any Evening

Call ME 4-3840
Showroom at

460 Rahway Ave., YVoodbridge

Delicatessen

TREAT SflOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldje

(Opp. White Church)'

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER f GOODS

Open 7 A M. to 10:3* F. ML
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Da;

Drugs

A vend Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-19It

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

COMMUM - TOa

Greeting C rdi

RAYMOND JACKSOH
AM $OH

Druggiits

Mftfttettnel
«• ••

4-03J4

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantlo Street

Ctrtmt, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

FIWRAI. HOMES
Iitabllshpd 51 Vein
420 East Avenue

Perth Amhoy
IS Ford Avr, Forcta

VA 6-0358

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Bcrviin Wood bridge Resident!

Since 19II7
St. George Avciyie at U. 8.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldge

Clomleaf Circle)
A.M. io 9 P.M., inch Rat.

Phone
MErcury 4-6666

Golf

GOLF
W00DBR1DGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Rahway Ave.

J'hone ME I 1100

DRIVE UP TO
400 YARDS!

Insurance

h i - '
Uf IwnriMt
Scbtu nd Accident tnuirnct

SEE F. M. SCHLACETER
920 Yvonne Place
Elizabeth 3, N. J.

Tel. KL-3-6452

THE PRUDENTIAL
luiuiau (omptiy it anmki

• —'—1 h/t mmfifrii*

W00DBR1DGE QISTHIC1
WOOUBKIDCE, N. J.

• Lawn Mowers t

Authorized
Salt* and Service (or

BKIGGS and STRATI ON
and CUNTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mqjwett t

Sharpened and Serviced

Fret Pickup—Phone KI-1-716J

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
181 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAKTKRET

• Liquor Stores t

Telephone MErcury 4 1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO*. ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

BtoA of Dommllo

Mid lmportod Wluc*, Been

I N AMBOY AVENU1
WOODBEIOGK, N. J.

SUBURBAN
Home Improvement Co.

28S West Lake Avenue

COLON. A
Phone F11-1-M20

WINDOWS
AMD DOORS

NOW
Call for Free Estimate

Wf Have Them

and DOOR CANOPIES

Wrought
Iron
and

Aluminum
Railings

ISO JOB TOO Bl<;
. . . O R TOO SMALL I

IMMEDIATE INSTALI^TION

NEKI) MORE ROQM?
LET US

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

akl ratio
Increases the

Beauty and
Value of Vour

Property! >

Built to Your Specifications

FOR SALE n RENT:

BRUNER
WATER

SOFTENERS
Custom Venetian Blinds

Tub Hiitlusures

"Vntiiig of All Types

Modrrnfold Deori

Roofing — Sldinj

Do it ¥oun>elf and Save Money!

Vlalt Our Shrjwroom
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Open Sun. 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

PHONE FU-1-3420

SUBURBAN
None JnproviiMit Ci.

•m W. I-ike Ave., Colonia

Complete Movlnf Job
3 Rnnmn |25 S Ronmi )SS
1 Rooms $30 6 Roonu $40

all Load! tnmrM — It T«*rt I n .
MJUNOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-39U

48-BUte

Serrlce
AOKNT

National Vtn Lln<«

HANI) MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

3 Rooms %lA, 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35, G Rooms $40

Ajency For
UNITED VAN LINES

SS RIVERVIEW TERRACE
WINFIKLD PARK, UNDEN
Phone WAbash 5-231S-2314

A. W. Hall and Son
Local uid Uini DljUnct

Motlnt uid Ston(t
B4T10N-WIDK 8HIPPKK* «f

HoBMboid »nd oiiic* rurwitu*
Authoriitd Kttat,
Howird Vtn Llntf

l«pu»te Rooraa for l t « n t «
ORATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture <A f m j

Description
Office ind Warehona

14 Atlantic Street, Cwtcrei
Tel. KM-5540

Photography

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

WEDDINGS

CANDID
And

STUDIO

BLACK
And

WHITE
or

3-D COLOR

i i

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALIARD'S PHOTO
M7 Amboy Ave. ME-4-3651

• Music Instmctlii •

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,
EASY WAY-

NO ACCORDION TO BUY . ..

Plumbing & Heating •

PRIVATE LESSONS: International,
Modern and Classical — Beginners
And Advanced.

Enroll Now for Bummer
Instruction

In Our
Air-Condltloned Studio

We carry a full line of Muatcal
Instruments and Acceuorlci

Choose from tuch famous make ac-
cordions us: EXCELSIOR. TITANO,
IOHIO, ACME, ACCOKDIANA, EX-
CELSIOLA and others.

Fertb Amboy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Enroll jeur child
now for private
summer c listen.

TECMTlt
QUIT,**
ACCtfRDION

O1BSON v

GUITARS • TBOMBOin
UMI AmpUflws • Mtum
BTUBENT RENTAL f lAN

rot IntorawtlOB Call VI-l-HU

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM LA^UADBA, F>«P.

MUSIC and VTA1B IHOr
m MM imnjwki Jama*. wm*$

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and

SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning

— Phone —
ME 4-2324 or HI 2-2182

WOODBMDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME 4-3046, HI 2-7312

U FTJGUE8E - A. LIPO

• Pianos and OrgMi •

Became we have practical)?

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer tow lirfcei on

timm «o4 OwMM

USED PIANOS
Bombt »i

Edleon Wtno Co.

• Plumbtnc and
Heating Hale*
and Service

• Oil Barriers,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial # Residential
4 Industrial

11 MAIN HT. (Opp. Town Hall)
MErcnry 4-4765

Charlei Fan
Plumbing . Heating

Electrl* Sewer Serrtot

Teleykones -

MErcury 4-0591

Ml UNDEN AVINUI

N. J.

• • Radio & TV Service • • Service Stations

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prtnpt Kip*rt Repaln

RCA Tube* and Part*

Batterle*

14 PERSHINQ AVENUI

CABTKRET, N. J.

A. Kith, Jr, Prop.

KI-1-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
MK-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas initialled, Tnbei test-
ed free at our (tore, Car Radioi
terrlced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE1

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Oardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
WoodbridfC

MEreury 4-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

• Shie Repairing •

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales A Service

1S57 Model! In Stock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FWton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
20% Discount on All Tube*

when purchased In store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberlr Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Roof ing-Sheet Metal

T.R.STEVENS
Roofini and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGK

(ROOFING

Warm Air Heat
j

Motor Guards
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call MK 4-'.'H5 or HI- i-6»66

MARTINSON
STORES

443

MKE AVE.

COLONIA

F i l l 0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Bike Repairing
• Lawn Mowers

Sharpened
0 Radio & TV Tubes

Tested Free
Member of Lake Arenw

Businessmen's AstocUUor

"Drop in and say hello, We're
located right n e n to the Shell
Station."

Branch of Martinson Store at
529 Yale Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

Slip Ctvers

Roofing and Siding

UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
Kst. 1M7

KAHWAY • AVENEL

Printint

Sporting Goods

• Religions Articles t

BUILD
Your Own

OUTDOOR
SHRINE

Our Lady uf Grace

M" « t e $25.10

u
Cmiktl

tt* Utwl Deltrert

St. Cecelia's Library
iMlin, N. I.

Atioo frwa H. CKtUa'i Cb«r«b

am I»WOB* %-M >« »*•

tlsuaious
ABTICLIS

Henry Jansen & Son

TinnlBf tad Sheet Mrtal Work

lUoflnt UeUl Cefflno a&d

r«nM« Wtrk

M% AMen Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

Telephone MEreury 4-1245

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Boofinf Installation and
Repairs of All Tjpei

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

Readings

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

Advjee on All Problem •( U
ReUiat i DaU» 9 A. M. to

10 P. M.

No Appointment Necemrr

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

All Reading* Private
•nd Confidential

MRS. SARAH
EiTAHUSHKU IN

8plrituaT»eadlnf
and AdvUinc

Help tad Advice on All
Protteins of UU

AVENUE

(Near 4th

Get Tbat REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICB
8TAT1O"

POM
' MITCHELL

"RUMM"
"FINN"

"AtCBDO", "AIRBX", "CtNTAUM"
Home of Reel Parta
Wholetalt and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A 8PECIALTT
ALL MAKES

Reel Chtcktd, Cleaned,
Pollthed, GreaMd an4
Adjuittd, fur Only

Pliu Parti If Nee&d

• T R O U T WORMB

• WILDLIFE PICTOUM
(fntmed)

• HUNTING, FISHING and
MO1OR BOAT MCENSES
ISSUED

Ask How Ton Caa Wte
One of Our Trophiw

DlinV'PnSHTNQ TACKLE
nUUI 0 AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
2M Monroe Btrect. Rahwar

Telephone RA-T-SU4

7.QQ

Toys - Hobbles

FORDS SWEET SHOP
530 New Brunswick Avenue

Fordt, N. j . VA-«-MZt — M l t

• KULL UNE OF TOYS

• HOBBIES - NOTIONS

Newspapers - Magazines
• Fountain Serrtee

• Uas and EJectrie Bllli Pa/ -
able Here

Natlanal txpitu H n q

C.ETS BARGAIN
SAtEM, V».--John H. TtaBler

bid tl25 for an old house that
had to be razed to make room for
an addition to the water plant. I
dismantling the hoiut, Mr. Tln
liler foujid a tin boi ia the attic
containing (300 In
now out of circulatlon

Carl Braun b u tod the Now
York Knickerbockers
team U

FOR QUALIIJ

DIM

ME 4 2
Yes, call toda
for estimates
man to you
plan, showim;
saving short

IMPORTAN

WOODBKID(,| l'|

NUMBERS ll.wi lil-l]

MErcury
ORDKK M i l

.ETTERHKADS. (.Mill

ETC., NOW

• Folders
• Billheads

• Letterheads I
• Programs
• Booklets
• Annoumr-

merits

• Invitations
• House Ord
• Post (inrJs
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
t Certifiralfl

NO JOB

TOO I

or. TOO

Call Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE wool"*"11

2 0 GREEN >lH



,j pENT-LEADER

. CLASSIFIED :-
' ( , , l , l i l iminl w o r d

,ilvann«

BATES — fNFORMATION

I>r»dllm. for ads: W«ln»day It
A. M. for the u i m wtek't
publication.

ad« taken ov»r phorw; must 1* writ In,

Mercnry 4-11 SI

F<J« RENT •

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment available In Avenel. Heat,

hot water supplied. Call MEicury
4-9770 after 3:00 P. M.

• FOR SALE

, sSlt FOUND •

,MK HEAGUE. 3'/2

i hi.,fik with brown
, | iy Domovest Ave*

',' .nMErcui-y 4-3M2.
8*29

U\NTF.» •

11INK, wanted In any
; i , ,m,i up, Call ME

8/39

,:K WANTED »

In.snved. speclalte-
',-•;,,... mittm. leaders

8/29

V.iHuy 6-5616 or
8/1 - 8/29

7-P1ECE meple Dinette Set. Good
condition. Reasonable. 138 Scho-

der Avenue, Woodbrldge. Call ME
4-7271.

MAYTAO Automatic Washer —
new, reasonable. Water softener,

5,000 grain unit semi-automatic:
-easonable. Call FUlton l-O^l.

8-29

ft CHILDREN In
Westbury Park

work. Licensed.

8/29 - 9/5'

HKLP

WOMAN, part time,
:.iiiri.s. Route # 1 and
v.vnut'. Avenel. MB-

8-29

i HIT FOR BEAUTY.
• •••..•.metlc* a n d earn

.iiiif t h r o u g h friendly
•iixirs. No obligation

';:;<• P. O. Box 705.
n (iill PI. B-8855. ,

8-29

ii;it in doctor's home.
i nr.sdiiy, Thursday,

.oiciK-ed and
i ,,!t(in 1-1848.

HAVING TROUBLE with your
aewerage? Klectrlc Sewerooter

emovfts roou, filth, sand and
toppagj from clogged pipes,

iralns and sewers. No digging, no
l

refer

8-29'

vnMAN wanted lor
• •:) cooWng, Monday
• diif.sday, Fr iday and
\ M. to 5 P . M. Call
•,-nr.. 8-29

l.M 1 m i l ' WANTED

MKCHANICS
if openings for

'IIINK ADJUSTERS
(IION MECHANICS

; our new
\ -conditioned

..• OiNTAINER PLANT
•..i i'..s 9 to 12 a n d 2 to

'•mploymerit office
, H P k PAPER CORP

M1NUE STREET
••i:i-T, NEW JERSEY

itii o( Roosevelt Ave
:.:. Adjacent to N, J

c;ill Kl-1-4191 for
.i.'iwintment

8-29

\i hiistvnmg Party
ul Dntfioset Horn

r ~

<t LOT— Mary Street. Carteret.
Inquire Walter, 536 Henry St,

'elephone S6uth Amboy 1-1361.
8/29-9/26

GOOD FARM TOPSOIL
Delivered Anywhere

Call ME 4-2561
8-15, 22. 29

SERVICES •

'Id and efficient. Call
'ony't Plumbing and Heating.
IE 4-8007. 8/1-8/29

MISCELLANEOUS

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-752*. or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbrldge. 8/1-8/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
J. J. TBDESCO

0 Flllmore Avenue, Carteret
8/1-8/29

Subteena, Teenettes
Hold Joint Meeting

Mr and Mrs. Andrew
ii.imiw Drive, Colonla

ii .in open houst
,ii their home
christening of thel:

tiKhtera, Lynn An:
: Zt-narlo, daughter
\v> John L. Zennnrli

: Road, Colonia. The
christened at St. Ce-
!i. iselln.

fin Lynn Ann were
Ronald Dragoset, St.

. 'Ml aunt ,and uncle
' -and godparents for
,ru, Mrs. Andrew Ad-
• Harbor and Robert

ISELIN — The Subteen a n d
Teenettes 4-H Clubs held a joint
meeting at the home of their
leader. Mrs. Joseph Rapacloll. 218
Dow Avenue. An election of officers
was held by both clubs. The Sub-
teen officers elected were June
Polanskl, president; Doris Dinka.
vice-president; Elizabeth Slsko,
secretary; Diane Haryada, treas-
urer; Margaret Clemens, reporter.
The Committee chairman ap-
pointed were Elizabeth Slsko,
birthday; June Polanski, library;
Doris Dinka, program; Diane
Harayda, hospitality; and Mar-
garet Clemens, membership. Since
March 5, the girls spent 36 Vi hours
at the Iselln public library, cata-
loging books It was announced
Elizabeth Slsko and Barbara Sls-
ko were on the cleanup committee
for Monday.

The" ofltoeis elected for the
Teenettes were Barbara Slsko,
president; Mary DUkes, vice-presi-
dent. Elizabeth Cwtekalo, secre-

ALLAN
REEVKS

88 Harrison

Avenue
IaeUn

Fulton 1-Z559

—The Children's Wednesday
Afternoon Club of Washington
Avenue held It* last meeting with
ft picnic, at the home of Mrs.
Harold Noll. Present .were Bob
and Pat Noll, Jeff and Lois Light,
Dennis and Gary Wertz, Nancy
GUmore, Lucille Calabrese, Bonnie
and Steve Jacobson and Michael
and Joan Donaghue. Games were
played and prizes won, A good
time was had by all.

--Cjjb.Pack 138 held Its l*st
outing of the summer season at
Atlantic HTghlands and Asbury
Park, Sunday.

—The Committee meeting- for
Pack 138, will be held September
9, at the home of Mrs. Applegate,
Worth Street. All members are
•equested to be there at 8 o'cl6ck.

—Anniversary congratulations
to. Mr. and Mra. Herbert Rich-
man, Park Avenue, who are cele-
brating their ninth anniversary,
today.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maurl-
ello, Elizabeth Avenue, celebrate
their fifteenth anniversary, Fri-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Allan Reeves,
Harrison Avenue, celebrated their
eighth anniversary Wednesday in
New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Owen McMahon
and family. Harrison Avenue, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Conroy and family, East Orange,
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mc-
Mahon, Belleville, Saturday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bongart,
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Zeismer and
Mi*, and Mrs. Joseph Pentz, all of
Homes ParT^ Avenue, spent the
week-end at WiMwood.'

—Anniversary congratulations
are In order for Mr. and Mrs.
Bongart, who celebrated nine"
years of marriage, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy
and family, Rivtngton Street, re-
turned from their vacation at
Point Pleasant,

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McLellan, Clinton
Street, on the arrival of their son,
Richard, born Friday at Muhlen-
berg Hospital. Congratulations
also to them on their anniversary,
Monday. •

—Mr. and Mrs. David Work-
man, Ho"me's Park Avenue! cefe"-1

brated their anniversary, Friday.
—Mr. and Mrs. L. Allan Reeves

and family, Harrison Avenue, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn Stuper,
Newark, Monday. They went to
Suntan Lake, Tuesday. Also pres-
ent was Mrs. Lloyd Reeves, Belle-
ville.

tary: Helen Slsko, treasurer;
Elaine 8troln, reporter.

Committee chairmen appointed
Were Judith Kummler, library and
hospitality; Mary Dilfces, program;
Elizabeth Cwlekalo, birthday; Ju>

lir hvlin GirVn
ntctit Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Peter
\lcl*an Street, Iselln,

! Hiwklyn, N. Y... have
: the engagement of

t IT Kathleen A. to
tta. 830 Flushing Ave-

r ' . V I l .

!'• |s a graduate Of St,
mmerctal High School,
ml is employed by
•Pond Inc.

<i i-s a graduate of
><Mnuthouse Vocational

• r:lyn. and Is employed
i""-Mart of Brooklyn.

dikh Kummler, membership. A
diaper - and - shirt demonstration
was given by Judith Kummler and
Mary Dilkes as part of the child
care project.

Families and friends are invited
to attend a fashion show at.Mrs.
Rapacious home. Tuesday. Mrs.
Ann Magagna, stylist, will be
guest speaker and will demonstrate
luggage.

SI I IN DWELLINGS
A one and one-half

'"' dwelling at 80 Grand
t> t>wn purchased from

\ii.s. Roy Saniord. Cr«n-
•ii and Mrs. Walter

',:iid has been employed
Sfi-vice as a but driver!

"L 12 years. Mrs. Wagner
!i ^ press op«rator with
"'••wds. Bloomfleld, for

'""'-half years. Ttwyhav*
••'i vt'ur-old-chlld.

•- M. Adams, lawyer
•'••'> at 530 Rahway Ave-
•ilbndae, represented all
1 Hif transaction.

THESE LETTERS FOR
THE NAME OF YOUR NEW &AS
SERVICEMAN, WHO'LL HELP YOU TO
BETTER LIVING WITH THE MA&IC
OF.GAS. HE'S WORKING FOR

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS!

CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Sl<-K DOOM N H D J

supplies

PUBLIX
IHARMACY
1 '" St.,
• I'huiir VVO-K-I
r' 1 nil ID, Sumuj tlU 1 VM,

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of
one or more cubic yurils

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY—8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY-8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

TH0RN-WILMERD1NG CORP.
LINDEN, N. J.

TURKEYS
All
Acme's
Closed

O V E N R E A D Y - A L L SIZES - INCLUDING &ELTSV1LLE

Sept. 2nd,
Labor Day

GoWtn brown, plump,

Turkey - what a trMl for y w t

Labor Day < wt*k«nd I Parftct for

your picnic tandwlchit *r family

g«t-toB«th«rt.

II.

LANCASTER BRAND U S. CHOICE

STEAKS SIRLOIN
Ib. 79 PORTERIOUSE

Ib. 89
So juicy and so delicious I Try one of these luscious steaki at your outdoor feipr-b-que thii weekend. Doubit your money bock If they are nqr the finest v

for quality and value thai ^ou have tver eaten.

RIB ROAST
LANCASTER BRAND

\ OVEN READY ,b
v U S CHOICE-7 CUT '

\ "' A real mouth-watering treat) Juicy and full of flavor I

Fancy Shrimp

Serve a Lancaster Brand Shankless

SMOKED HAM
FOR LABOR DAY!

Save more with a Lancaster Ham. thank bone removed giving
you more meat for yeur money I Trimmed of excess fat I

GRANULATED

SUGAR
*}?}* rill*Ji *50' "99"

None sold to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities!

PRECOOKED
SAVE 507°

Slock your freezer! Just heat-n-entl

Produce at its Best!

HONEYDEW
Coffee
Coffee

JUMBO
EACH49

MAXWELL HOUSE ,. .
ALL GRINDS 1 lbl M n

IDEAL BRAND
REGULAR or DRIP

Creamy or Chunky 13 oz.
PEANUT BUTTER jar

So sweet and luscious I Every bite a real treat I

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lot tu co ̂  19
Dairy Favorites

FAMOUS LOUELLA

Corn
Starch

FARMDALE
LARGE - SWEET

IDEAL BRAND
CREAM STYLE

SPEEDUP
LIQUID

35
4 49
4 49
2 quart

hots.

BUTTER
65SOLIDS or ] ib

QUARTERS carton
Winner of over 500 prliei for «up«b quality and flavor I

— Sensational IDEAL JUICE Sale!

Tomato Juice «« Blended! Juice «»-
Orange Juice « " Prune Juice 32IL

EGGS Ideal Brand
M e d . - W h i t e 2 1.05

YOUR
CHOICE! 4$1O 0 0 M|x 0R

MATCH 'EM

- COLORED
Bakery Special

Margarine 2 35< B R E A D
FANCY - DOMESTIC

SwSss SUCED K IV THE PIECE A. 49 SUPREME-SANDWICH
OR OLD MUNICH RYE

frozen foods
•2

BEEF STEAKS EXCELSIOR
Stock up for your Labor Day pknlc at t*»U Wrw prloF

VtRSHHA LEE FRANKFURTER . .
OR BAR-B-QUE pl lg-"

BACK TO SCHOOL BUY!
WEBSTER * NEW AMERICAN ^ ^

Dictionary M 9
Rtflular $1.98 valu«! 1UU5TRATIDI A MAI lUYt

ROLLS
POUND CAKE
Cinnamon Streussel Bredd!LIC1C

NAMH 49
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By MRS.
O H A K I F B

OLITIIANT.
Jr.

West Streei.
Colonla, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1961

AVENEL, PERSONALS'. Holy Communion
For Rosary Croup!

Andrew Oabor, Albert Stregt.
Woodbrldgr Other* present were
Mr. und Mrs. Edward Dobna. Se- j
wareh; Mrs. Mary Dobna. Hope-
)awn: and Diane Oabor

! —Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Max Feinsteln, Jeffrey
Road, were Mr. and M/s. Samuel

—Jamrs E .Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs P M Johnson. 30 Wendy
Rond. crlebrntcd his fourth birth-
day with a visit to cowboy City.

Bal'ron, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Barron, Lancaster
flfbad, has returned home after
spending two weeks at Camp St.
Benedict, Newton.

—James P. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs J P, Smith. 12 Wendy
Road, celebrated his ninth birth-
day at a dinner and .show. Attend-
ing were his brother Robert, arid
his grandmother. Mrs. Sophie No-
vak, Chicago, who arrived last
week for a visit.

--Christine Fabio. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fabio, Oak Tree
Road, Iselin, was honored at a
party on her first birthday at the
home of her' grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Pecorale, Wood
Avenue. Among the 35 guests were
her paternal grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Fabio, New York
City.

—Susan Elma Apsley, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. J. Carl Apsley,
3 Wendy Road, celebrated her
first birthday at a party. Guest*
were her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Carl Apsley Sr., Elizabeth;
uncle and aunt, Mr. and MM.
Oeorge Davis Apsley, Fanwood,
and her brother, Joseph Maxwell,
and sister, Jane Elizabeth.

—Robin Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Thompson, 77
Patricia Avenue, has returned
home from the Beth Israel Hospi-
tal, Newark.

—Doris Ann Stcllmuch, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stell-
much, 119 Patricia Avenue, cele-
brated her seventh birthday at a
family dinner party with her

Bj MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
15 Lrnox Ave..

Avenel

WO-H-2240-B

-The first meeting of the sea-

I Hie fall season. September 18. at
8:16 P. M , at the Avenel-dolonia j AVENEL - The R«s»rj Society
First AW Squfld building. The, of St. Andrew's Church,

Bogoslowsky and Mrs. Stanley son will be held by the Democratic
Cooper and son. Oary. Newark, and Civic Club of East Avenel.

September 9 instead of next Mon-September 9, instead of next Mon-

itueat speaker will be Miss Jean
Widmaler, Dernorest Avenue, who
was selected to represent the
Junior and senior Woman's Clubs
of Avenel at the citizenship Insti-
tute at Douglass College, which
was held in June.

All residents of the Third Ward.
Sixth District, who wish to vote
In November, and have not as yet
registered, are reminded that re-
gistrations will close September 26,
and will be taken by Mrs. Elmer

and
•The Infant daughter of Mr. « f tl:"1"v; »• '"»«•>«" •» •"•— ••--• :ana WHJ De MKen oy airs, cuuci
«™ M..rH vflJtir, Star- day -venlr* as previously_ sched-| D r e g o s < g0 D c m o r e 8 t A v e n u e a n dEdward Valentin, Star

Mnplewood, with Rev. P. Bernard
officiating. Assisting at the cere-
mony were the sponsors, Mr. and ,
Mrs. William Hlckey. Maplewood. |
A family dinner was held at the
Valeatln home after the church
rites.

—Mrs, Edwnfd Stinson. East
Orange, was the recent guest of
h«*r son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy E. Stevens. 131?
Patricia Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stell-
much and children. Nashua. N. H.

returned from a visit with
Mr. Stellmuch's brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Stellmuch, 119 Patricia Avenue.

, a n s w | ) r

Jack Msclver. 343 Remsen Ave-
nue. All those wishing to register,
must reside In Middlesex County
for at least five months and in the
state of New Jersey for at least

Members of the Avenel Fire one year. Naturalized citizens
Company, will hold drill exerctsas
next Monday at 7:30 P. M.. at the
flrehouse.

—The Avenel Memorial Post No.

must present their naturalization
papers.

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Imbrlaco,
daughters JoAnn and Patricia and

(olonia Fir$i Aid Squad
I Ladies to Sponsor.Dance

COLONIA — The first annual
dance sponsored by the Ladles
Auxiliary of the ColoniR First Aid
Sqund. District 12, will be held at
the v F. W. Hall. Isetln. on Snt-
urday. September 28. Dancing will
be from 9 P. M. to 1 A. "
with music furnished by

M.
the

Harmoniers
Proceeds will be used towards

the purchase of a heating unit,

celve Holy Communion in a group
rrtxt Sunday at the 8 A. M. Mass.
The society will hold their first
meeting of the season September
4. lnatend of next Monday as pre-
viously scheduled, due to the holl- _____ ___
day. In the new fchurch hall. The mRtemlty kit, oxygen bar with
group will meet In the church! atal. midget resuscltator and hose,
previous to the meeting for the'„.,<. inhalator and hose. Tickets
recitation of the Rossry. Plans ! raay be obtained from any Aux-
wlll be discussed for the parish n,ary member or at the door. Mrs.
Mother and Daughter Breakfast.|Walter Cahlll and Mis. William
to be held October 6, following o'Donnell are co-chairmen In
the 8 A. M. Mass. Mrs. Joseph | chow of arrangements.
Imbriaco. chairman for the trip! It was announced that, despite
to the New Brunswick Cenade on i the bad weather Sunday, trie
October 30, announced that rwser- peach festival, sponsored by tnr
vatlons must be made through _ group, proved a social and fln&n-
her. by October 7. An executive cia I succes-v-
board meeting will be held this! _ — ~ „ . ,
everiln* at 8 o'clock, at the home Hawaiian Lttliau new

By /Irene/ Congregation

7164 of the V. F. W. will meet next I son Robert, 288 Avenel Street,
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, In
the' post cliib rooms at Club Ave-
nel. The group will sponsor a bus

spent a week vacationing at Her-
shey, Pa., and New York City.

—Mrs. Walter Peterson, 36
trip to Brooklyn, tomorrow eve- ; P a r k A v e n u e , and Mrs. William
nins, to witness the Giants and o n r r c m b a a n d d a u g l , e r J e a n o f
Dodgers baseball game. Buses, E1UngV | l le> s T 5 p e n t xvtn]
will leave Brennans Tavern on d a y g a t Grecntown, Pa., where
Route 1 at 6:15 P. M.

—The opening mcetinR of the
Sisterhood of the Congregation

J a c o b

d Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Tschupp and daughters, U s t e r J a c o b

Karen and Ruth Ann. and Mr, v i n p r o g r a m c o ^ i v m m ,
and Mrs. Harry Moncroft and l R n n e d , -Holiday Hat Festival-
daughWrs Linda. Maureen, and i p r o g r a n_. m members are asked to

h

Center. Mrs.
M r s H y m g n p,a_

h a v c

of Mrs. William Chafey, 46 Chase
Avenue.

Mrs. Richard Pryee, chairman
of the project tor raising funds to i _.ê "r Qj t n e A v e n e , Jewish Corn-
purchase equipment for the new j m u n l t y center, was the setting for

•AVENEL — The grounds in the

church, hall,, announced that a
committee meeting will be held at
the new church on September 9.
Parishioners will be canvassed for
donations within the next few
weeks by members of the com-

penctrate the Bamboo Curtain
with seven-month, experimental
visas. The only magic In the
number permitted to go la that
about that many were reporting
on China when the mainland
was last open to the ordinary
comings and goings of the West-
ern press. It may not be enough
now.

The New York Times will be
be permitted to send one corre-
spondent under the new policy.
We believe ,thls correspondent
will render a service not merely
to one newspaper but to the
readers of that newspaper, and
we are confident that a similar
service will be rendered by the
other members of the new jour-
nalistic corps. We have never
believed that It was the Interests
of any newspaper or other medi-
um that were involved In this
situation. It \s the rights Of the
reading, listening and looking
public that matter. This democ-
racy cannot function efficiently
in the modern world without
being fujly, accurately and con-
tinously Informed. It U the func-
tion of correspondents to aee

t ha t our people
We think tin' :; , , .
has In the p:i:..
source of stn-n,-.'
t h a t It ha* p.;. ' . '
therlng and ,.,
facts tha t mii:in '.
the formation ,,;
opinion.

We do imt in.ii,

the moment m ,.,,
tourist tfRvrl n, ,
all the kind ,,r
In which forty Vli

have been indui
pense of the c-«m,

Government nM

t h a t t h e ri ' i ini ' i i i .

done by mature ,';
newspaper nun
Red China m,i>
amount of KKKI n,

nations. Wr Wdi,i!
porting far tr,i);i
Mr. Dulles nnx
do and, If nil i:,,(
a permanent hi ;

cy announced
represent an .im-
policy Of prcte,;,

we don't know ,

— Thr \

they visited with their cousins. Mr.! mlttee.

Janet recently enjoyed a picnic;
and beach party.

—John Redman, Inman Ave-
nue, has.returned from a business
trip to Philadelphia.

—Congratulations to Mr. and

p
design a hat, to be brought to the
meeting. Prizes wl!l be awarded
for the prettiest, most original and
funniest hat. Any woman in-
terested in the Sisterhood is wel-
come to attend.

Mrs. Jerry Rabinowitz, Starlight • —The Avenel Lion's Club, will

brothers Thomas, William and
Robert.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baran
and daughters, Rita and Beverly,
Cypress Drive, have returned
home after a week's vacation at
Point Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Holmea.
East First Street, were hosts to
Mrs. L. C. Henderson, Atlanta, Oa.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs.
Claudia Wyatt and Mrs. N. R.
Johnson, Newark,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brus-
cemi, Wood Avenue, have as their
guest for a month Mr. Bruscemi's
mother, Mrs. Josephine Bruscemi,
Irwin, Pa.

Thomas Shoosmith, son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. F. Shoosmlth, 95 Pat-
ricia Avenue, celebrated his fourth
birthday with an outdoor party
and picnic. Guests attending were
Christian and Clifford Gelb, DotvU
Ann and William S t e l l m u c h ,
Maureen Martinko, Linda Plisco,
Debbie Gabel, John and Jill Shoo-
smith. '

—Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson
and children Scott and Robin, 77
Patricia Avenue, have returned
home after two weeks In the Po-
conos. While on their vacation,
Scott celebrated his second birth-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs, Hyman Gold-
berg and daughter, Doris, Claridge
Place, have returned from a two-
weeks stay at Fort Knox/Ky. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Good-
win, Trafalgar Drive, had as
guests for a week, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlee Crisp and daughter, Dora
Jean, Ripley, Ohio. The Goodwins
and children, Wesley and Linda,
and their house guests made day
trips to Point Pleasant and Asbury
Park. .. i •

'—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oll-
phant Jr. and children, Patricia,
Charles and Thomas, West Street,
were guests at a party in honor
pf the first birthday of Andrew
Oabor .-Jr. son of Mr, and Mrs.

Drive, on the bjrth of their first
child, David Jeffrey, at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plalnfield.

—David Hasse Jr., Linda Ave-
nue, has returned from Miami
Beach, Fla. and a two-week's va-
cation with his great-grand-
mother Mrs. Lillian Helburn, and
grandmother, Mrs. Lillian Ray-
nor, New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roderick J.
Orelg and son, James, 'Broadway
Avenue, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Qreig,
Princeton. The Grelgs also recent-
ly spent a day at Roseland.

--John D a m i a n i , McKinley
Avenue, was honored at a sur-
prise birthday party by his wife
and sons, Steven, Glen, Mark, and
John. Others present were Mr
and Mrs. William Guelllch and
children, Margaret and Richard
and Mr. and Mrs. John Damiani
Sr.

—Mr. and Mrs. John- Gauch

hold Its opening meeting of the
season next Wednesday evening at
6:30 P. M., at the Maple Tree
Farm.

—The Avenel Woman's Club
will conduct its first meeting of

Dufoe Place, were hosts at a bar-

beque Saturday. Guests attending
were Mr. and Mrs. William Booth
and children Andrea, Debra, and
Karen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Conduit
and children Susan. Nancy, and
Jack. Caldwell, On Sunday, they
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith and children, Karen and
Rickie, Midland Park.

±-Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
llch and children, Margaret and
Richard, McKinley Avenue, were
recent guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Scerbo, Long Branch. On
Saturday, their guests at a cook-
out were and Mrs. Irving
Lehmone, Merrick, L. I. and Mr.
and Mrs. =amlanl and sons
John, Steven, Glen, and Mark,
Colonia. /

and Mrs. Harry Botjer and family, j
—Dr. Raymond J. Chro'bot of

Newark, has taken over the prac-
tice of Dr. Henry I. Thanz. 215
Avenel Street. Dr. Chrobot. was
graduated from the Temple Dental
School of Philadelphia In 1955 and
was recently honorably discharged
after serving two years in the
United States Army, and was
stationed at Fort Gordon. Ga.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kelly
and daughter Patricia and sons
John and Thomas of the Bronx,
N. Y., have returned home after
spending a week visiting with Mrs.
Kelly's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ludwlg, 40
Madison Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wukovets,
49 Fifth Avenue, wish to announce
the birth of a daughter, born at
the Perth Amboy General Hoa-
platl, August 24. The couple also
have a duaghter Florence and a
son, John.

—Mr. *nd Mrs. John Rellly. 16
Lenox Avenue, Avenel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Grezelak of
Rahway, have returned home after
vacationing In Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs; Carl Swetits and
daughter Lorraine. 3*4 Hyatt
Street, spent the week-end gt
Normandy Beach, where they were
the guests of Mrs. Swetlts' brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bubnis.

—Mrs. Albert BUeweiss, was
guest of honor at a surprise fare-
well party, held at the home of
Mrs. Harold Schiller, 660 Wood-
bridge Avenue. Mrs. Blieweiss and

Fashion Shdw Planned
By Girl Scout Troop

COLONIA — A Fashion Show
sponsored by a newly formed in-
termediate Girl Scout troop, un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Max
Felnstein will be held today at
2:30 P. M. at 119 Jeffrey Road.

Participating in the show are
Sarah Lleberrnan, Carolyn Citron,
Gail Feinstein. Nancy Yelntk.
Linda Florman, and Irene Savage.
Tickets may be obtained from any
of the above girls or at the door. A
sale of home-baked cakes, soft
drinks and books will also be fea-
tured. Residents of Colonia are
Invited to attend.

a successful Hawaiian- Lauau
which was held last Saturday,
sponsored by the Congregation
Sons of Jacob.

GuesU were entertained by
H a w a i i a n guitar jnuslc and
George Kayser, who performed
magic tricks, fhe menu featured
Hawaiian meat balls, fruit salad.
fruit cocktail, hot-docs Samoan
and lemon lce,s. which were
served by Avenel beach-combers
attired In loud sport shirts and
Hawaiian" leis, which added to the
atmosphere.

The affair was under the direc-
tion of Harry Yago and Henry
Sukoff.

That Which —
Alarm Clock: That which

scares the daylights into you.—
The Jax Air News, Jacksonville,
Florida.

familv left Tuesday,for Florida,
where they will reside, at Miami
Beach. Guests attending the af-
fair included, Mrs. Hyman Serul-
nick, Mrs. Louis Cohen. Mrs. Les-
ter Jacobs, Mrs. Arthur Berlin,
Mrs. George Ketzenberg. Mrs. Ed-
ward Stern, Mrs. Robert Bressler
and Mrs. Lou Baiter.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIS 1
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ
Scientist In Boston, Mass.
Su&ciay Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A* M.
. Wednesday Testimonial

Meeting 8 P. M.
Thursday Reading Room

Moll Loan library facilities available
2-4 P. M. in Church Edifice

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
can newspaper men' to live and
travel In Red China. Yesterday
the department expressed itself
as willing to allow twenty-four
American correspondents to

LOUIS ELECTRIC
and

TELEVISION SERVICE
• EXPERT REPAIRS
• FREE ESTIMATES
• PROMPT SERVICE

Call Today!

WO-8-2751-R

Vanity Shoes
"Headquarters for

TEENAGERS"
WE HAVE THEM ! ! ! 1^

The Latest Rage • • / • • ^ T *
For Teenage Girls t V//, !

"FLAG FLYEKS
In White, Tan, Black, and
Grey Buck

HUSH PUPPIES 4.98

FLATS 2.98

LOAFERS 4.98

CASUALS 2.98

Also Nationally Advertised

Blue Bonnet Shoes for Children
In all widths, starting at SI.'iS

SHOES
114 MAIN ST,
WOODBRiDGEl

'canJS/aturul Gasjbr US. Cities

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
costs little anywhere^

^BANGOR.ME. 85«

3-miiiuto slition rate lioro "ew Brunswick
aiter 6 P.M. fax not included.

BATE FLOWERS

her haypr by
Inf •' her a xtn&rt otfruft
u freih, fr*rt*nt boa-
(tut. It'* the tWMt«t
my you could pouiblr
l»y, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Telecnob

WALSHEC^S
FLOWER SHOP

MS AMBOY 1VE. WO-»-l«M

On August 22, a group of ou^ gathered at Rfynosa, Mexico,
just across the Rio Grande from McAllen, Texas,-A brief ceremony
w u held, and a valve w u opentd, starling the first major im-
portation Of natural gaj U<m Mexico. ;

Soon, this gas will be heating" homes and serving industry in a
dozen or more Midwestern, Appalachian and Eastern Seaboard
states. Th» gas will come from large fields in Northern Mexico
tapped by Petroleoj Mexicanw (Pemex). . <

Daily; some / / 5 million^ wbic feet of Mexican gas will move
north through Texas Eastern,'* 5900-mile pipeline ly i tem. . . and
(via facilities of the company'* local client firmi) into homei and-
plant! as tu north as New England.

By joining in utilizing thV great natural resource, Texas Eastern
and Pemex arc making a signal contribution to the economies of
both Mexico and the United Statiar.

Through the sale of tail gas, Pemex will receive an annual
revenue of almost $6,000,000 — initially. At the volume of deliv-
eries goes up, IO will the revenues.

Texu Eastern, through its 20-year Pemex contract, can assure
its customers 'Continuing and increasing supplies of naturaj gas.
This In turn means that greater quantities of this clean, depeodable
tnd economical fuel can be made available to homes and industries
in Midwestern. Appalachian and Eastern Seaboard States.' , > -

TEXAS EASTEUN

naturalgvi PIPELIMKS ol/pr*tiumH

* .-
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
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Helen Szabo
,ds Louis Loki

Miss Elsie Helen
.',',i..iiier of Mr. and Mrs.
•,i,,vfi2 May Street, was

:,, i,mils Lokl, 212 First
I'MKIS,, son ot Mr. and

• ; ,,f Hungary. The dou-
,, irmony was performed
ri.vx) Abraham, 8aturday
|, ,,t 4 o'clock In the Free

, ,| church, Perth Ambdy.

.,,;,!,. was Riven In mar-
v her father and wore a

ii.nn'fh Kown of White
i linsrrtlp veil of Illusion
„-,! from a coronet of

,'>.. and rhlnestones. She
while orchid »ntt lllles-

',!il.y on a prayerboolc.
;;i,nn E. Szabo attended
,, us maid of honor arid

.,!„.]•! R, Jenkins was ma-
i,mior. Both attendants

.,'ls of the bride. The
.,,,ls wire Miss Arlene
,, ,| Miss Elizabeth Czeto,

Hcrky. Fords, was best
! i ;.»• users were Robert R.
;iiul I*slle kocsla, Perth
md Emery Karmazsln,

i.oki is a graduate of
v i .f Hi«h School and the

inswick Secretary and Ac-
, school. She Is employed
,;,ini> clerk at General Ce-
curporatlon, Keasbey. Mr.
,,. educated In Hungary,
nnployed at the Raritan
Works, Perth Amboy.

St. John's Church Back
At Normal Schedule

FORDS — St. John's Episcopal
Church will resume Its normal
schedule of worship this Sunday
with Communion services at 8
A. M. and 11 A, M. Sunday school
classes will start September 8 at
9:45 A. M.

A meeting of the Sunday school
teachers at 7:30 P. M.; Junior
choir practice, 6 P. M.. and senior
choir practice at 7 P.M. have been
scheduled for September 4. Mrs.
Nicholas Elko, choir director, will
welcome persons Interested in
joining the choir at that time.

School No. 11PTA
Names President

[K HOME
\ii:li.S - Mr. and Mrs, Robert

.md daughter, Aline, 862
Avenue, Jiave returned

. two-weeks' vacation in

FORDS — At the first execu
tive board meeting of the 1957-58
season, Mrs. Steve Balftzs, Jr., 71
Woodland Avenue, was elected
president or School 14 PTA to Mil
the vacancy created by the resig-
nation of Mrs. Frank Yackinous
who will serve as vice presidemt In
an advisory capacity.

Mrs. Georue Gross, program
chairman, announced the new
themn as "Activate Your PTA,'
and expressed the hope that more
members would take an actlv
part this year.

Teachers will be introduced bi
Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, principal, a
the opening meeting, Septembe
18, and a safety program has been
arranged by Mrs, Chester Bagln
.ski, chairman.

PEACH FESTIVAL
FORDS — The Ladies' Aid SO'

clety o( Our Redeemer Lutherai
Church will hold a peach festiva
in the parish hall today from

I noon to 4 P. M.

Proudly, we pay tribute to
our workers on Labor Day.
Theirs is an achievement of
which all can be proud.
From, their skillful hands,
working with modern tech-
niques and equipment, comes
America's industrial produc-
tivity . . . second to none.
And from their devotion to
trie American way ol life
comes that most valued of
American products. . . free-
dom tor all! American work-
era, on behalf of all America,
we salute you!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
I he Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBER FEDE11AI. UErtERVE SYSTEM

MEMBKB.OF FBDERA1. LJKI 'OMIT INSURANCE CORP.

moyak-Krofchin
Wedding Is Held

KEASBEY — Miss Monica
moyak, daughter of Mr. and Mis
Michael Smoyak, 1 Bay View Ave-
ue. became^the bride of Arthur

Crofchln, son of Andrew Krof-
hin, 241 Eighth Street, Sayie
lie, and the late Mrs. Krofchln,
L a double-rins ceremony per-
ormed 4 o'clock Saturday after-
loon in St. Mlchael'B Church,
erth Amboy, by Rev. Albert
ajdos. i
Given in marriage by her father

he bride wore a gown of Chan-
illy lacfe over Skinner satin, Sn-
irlna neckline, and peplum-styied
ikirt sprinkled with seed pearls
nd sequifts. She carried a prajfer-
ook adorned with white orchids.
Mrs. Albert derba, Woodbrldge,

was matron Of honor. She wore a
waltz-length gown of light blue
irganza with picture hat, and car-
led a colonial bouquet. The
irldesmuld was Miss Karen Ben-
bow, Mlddletown, and Donna
Marie Smoyak, sister of the bride,
was flower girl. Both attendants
were gowned In blue organza with
silk cummerbands. and carried
colonial bouquets.

. A l b e r t G e r b a , Woodbridge,
served aa best man and David
Huff, Perth Amboy, ushered. The
rlngbearer was James Pastrlck,
Keasbey.

On their return September 9
from a wedding trip to Canada
and the Hew England States, the
newlyweds Tflll reside at 241
Eighth Street, Sayreville. ^ For
traveling, the bride, chose a 6lack
sheath dress with matching ao
cessories and an orchid corsage.

Over 400 Persons Attend
Warren Association Picnic
FORDS—More than 400 persons

attended the ninth annual family
picnic of the William J. Warren
Associntion Sunday at Highland
Grove. Among those present were
County Freeholder William J,
Wnvren, County Clerk M. Joseph
Duffy, Surrogate Elmer E. Brown,
Sheriff Robert Jamison, Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley, Township Com-
mlttecmen Peter Schmidt, R,
Richard Krauss, L. Charles Man-
gione, Edward Katfi; Elmer Dra-
KOS and Ray Allbani; Board of
Education members John Csabnl
and John J, Jewkes; and Eugene
Schrclner, attorney to the Town-
ship Rent Control Board.

Winners in contests supervised
by Joseph D« Angelo were John
Lyons and William Matusz, men's
horseshoe champs; Thomas Moly-
neaux and Mrs. Helen Natepa. bal-
loon-blowing; T. Tyrell and Mrs.
Carol Lyons, babies' milk-bottle
game; Mrs. Lyons, foot race; Mrs.
P. Drost, foot-and-race1; Mrs. Na-
lepa, spoon-and-pca race; An-
thony Blando and Margaret Pfil-
ko, egg-throwing.

PrlKes in the children's event
were awarded to Kathy Dunn,
Carol Yarusvlch, Prancine Nalepa.
Annette Sabetik, Joan Burta, Jean
HofTer, Patrick Murphy. Joseph
Handerhan, Richard Orow, and
Leonard Schmidt.

Annual Awards for Youth
Organization on Sept 15

Heads Committee
On Annual Picnic

HOPELAWN — Completion of
plans for the annual award day
find party of the Hopelawn Youth
Organization was announced at the
regular meeting. The affair, which
will climax a successful spring and
summer schedule of planned ac-
tivities, Is scheduled to be held

ARTHUR KROFCHIN September 15, 2 P. M. at the Clyde
Avenue playground. In the event
of ratn, the festivities will take
place in the Hopelawn School
Auditorium.

Trophies,1 pins, Jackets and
medals will be distributed to par-
ticipants In the various sports con-
tests conducted during the sum-
mer. Families and friends may at-
tend to see the awards made, and
refreshments will be provided by

first half, will meet the Braves,
FORDS —Rev. Alfred D. Smith

is honorary chairman o( the an-
second-half winners, In a three- nual picnic of Our Lady of Peace
game playoff to determine the church, Edison, to be held on Sun-

Past Commanders
Will be Honored

championship. The Little World
Series will start Tuesday. At pres-
ent, the Braves, Yanks, Giants and
Dodgers stand in that order in the
League. In the mothers-daughters
series, the daughters won the play-
off game, 16 to 8.

HOPELAWN Eleven past

Schedule Changes Made
By Metwood ORT

MENLO PARK TERRACE ^ A
change in schedule was an-
nounced at a general board meet-
ing of the Metwood Chapter of
Women's American ORT at the
Pines Restaurant with Mrs. Sey-
mour DeWltt, vice president, pre-
siding. Regular meetings will be
held at the Center the second
Tuesday and board meetings the
fourth Tuesday of each month.

Mrs. Harold Binder was named
chairman of a dinner dance to be
held at the Bow and Arrow, West
Orange: November 24.

Plans were discussed for an
honor roll luncheon at the Mili-
tary Park Hotel, Newark, late In
May or early In June.' Mrs. Itlij-
mond ChaU Is general chairman
of arrangements.

Mis. Irwln Wurtzel, chairman,
has planned a white elephant sale
as a program feature for the
September 10 meeting.

commanders and past presidents
of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, V. F. W. and auxiliary will
be honored September 14 at a din-
ner in the post home on James
Street. They are Paul Lund, Adri-
on Fedor, Edward Seroka, Herbert
Blitch, Charles Thomas, Joseph
Fedor, Mrs. Helen Nemyo, Mrs.
Mildred Blitch, Mrs. Lee Lund,
Mrs. Mary Thomas and Mrs.
Marge Pastor.

Department officers will act as
speakers, and several prominent
guests have been invited to at-
tend. Reservations must be made
before September 7 with chair-
man Mrs. Helen Fullerton, Dun-
bar Avenue, Fords, VA 6-0085.

The auxiliary wiii hold its reg-
ular meeting Tuesday.

or" at Varndy's Grove.
The day-long affair, sponsored

by the parish's combined societies,
will offer refreshments and feature
nil forms of entertainment, includ-

Infant Baptisms
In Fords Church

Gripb is Honored
By Fire Company

HOPELAWN — Martin Gripb,
Mtri known to his friends u
"MuUy," has been selected as fire-
man of the month by Hopetawn
Engine Company 1. Fireman Oripb
jollied the organization May 2,1938
iinri, during his membership, served
on many committees, always con-
trlbutlnn to the success of the var-
ious functions In which he became
Interested. His ftfe-flghtlng activi-
ties were temporarily Interrupted
when he entered the service during
World War II to serve with th«
16th Cavalry In the European *
theater of operations. On his re-
turn to the fire company at the

I end of the war, Mr. Gripb worked '
his way up the ladder to become'
chief in \9it. An exempt on Aug-
ust 30. 1949. he is fire company
janitor at present, In addition to
his Job with the township.

The menu 'for Sunday's picnic,"'
scheduled to start at 1 P. M.. wa*
announced by Frank Soos and hi*
committee as beer, kolbasi. hot
doss, Hamburgers, gparerlbs, corn,
clams and other delicacies. Re-f;
striated to members, today is the,
deadline for reservations.

Jerry Novak Informed the group'y:
a few tickets are still obtainable.."
for the last bus ride of the season;

ing sports activities, games of
skill, children's rides and music to
the dancing of the Gems of
Rhythm. Free transportation to
the grove will be provided with
buses departing from the corner of
Ford, and Amboy avenue every half
hour, beginning at 1:00 P. M. .

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS — Announcement has

been rnade Of the birth of a
daughter, GretU Lynn,,to Mr. and
Mrs. William Beckhius, Los Altos,
Calif. Mrs. Beckhius is the former
Miss Ruth Wilck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond S. Wilck, *874
Main Street.

the Mothers'̂  Committee.
Four new members, Mrs. William

Drusaba. Mrs. Elsie Husko, Mrs.
William Devorcsak and Mrs. Jo-
seph Silagyi, were introduced.
Mothers willing to volunteer to
help supervise the teenage dances
held during the school year may
contact any member of the organ-
ization for full information,

Reporting on the success of the
second annual bus ride to the Polo
Grounds, Joseph De Angelo, super-
isor, thanked Mrs. Alex Sak, Mrs.

De Angelo, Mrs. Peter Pinelli,, Mrs.
Laskowski and Mrs. Silagyi for
rhelr assistance on the outing, and
Sgt. Joseph Faikas of the Town-
ship Police Department and hon-
irary chairman Larry Clements
!or their aid and cooperation.

To wind up the summer pro-
giam, the Dodgers, winners of the

CjraL

Be sure to stop in at the

NEWLY ENLARGED
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

mann & PHONE VA-6-3396

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Engagement, Wed-
ding and Social
Announcements

JEWELRY
Milk Glass

Hummel Figures

Shower

and
Accessories

Cub Pack 157 Picnic
Held in VFW Cluhrooms

HOPELAWN — Cub Pack 157
held its picnic at the V. P. W. Post
room, James Street. The children
participated in various games. The

FORDS—Infant baptisms at Our
Lady of Peace Church Sunday In-
cluded:

Joseph Raymond, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Skiblnski, 70 Moffett
Street, with sponsors Robert Oso-
linski, Woodbridge, and Mrs.
Sophie Kuran, Pords. Open house
was held at the Skiblnski residence
after the ceremony.

Joseph Carmine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph La Rocca, 191 Jackson
Avenue, sponsored by Alfred Rossi,
Perth Amboy, and Mrs. Mary Kas-
mer, Edison.

Gary Edward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tallaksen, 27 Hearth-
stone Avenue, with spossors Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Naval&ny, Fords.

John Noel, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William Herrlck. 75 McArthur
Drive, with sponsors Edward None-
vitch, Fords, and Miss Joan Felton,
New Brunswick. After the cere-
mony, the immediate family and
forts guests celebrated the event.

Donald Allan, 'son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Novak, 67 Hearthstone
Avenue. Sponsors were Carl Kroh,
Keyport, and Miss Jennett Gower,
Livingston. Guests at the Novak
residence after the christenlsg
were Mr. and Mrs. Les Gowes, Liv-
ingston, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kroh
and daughters, Kathy and Carol,
Keyport. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kroh,

Guest Pastor to Preach
At Church in Fords

FORDS — A guest pastor, Rev.
Gabriel Mendelmann, will fill the
pulpit of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church Sunday in the absence of
Rev. Eldon R. Stohs who has been
called out of town for a few days.
Rev. Mendelmann is missionary to
the Atlantic District Lutheran
Church, Missouri Synod, at Black-
wood. He was graduated from Con̂
cordla Seminary, St. Louis, in 1956
and attended the graduate school
this year, working toward his mas-
ter's degree.

Holy Communion will be held
September 8 when Pastor Stohs re-
turns, Instead of this Sunday.

BACK FROM VIRGINIA
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Leone and children, Jeanne tin
Phil, 7 Moflett Street, have re.
turned from a week's visit with Lt
and Mrs. C. T. Hull, Hampton, Va
Mrs. Leone's mother and sister,
Mrs, P. G. Hull,, Mississippi, am
Mrs. George De Lorme, Glovers
vllle, N. Y., are house guests of tin
Leones.

September 9, for the Giants-'
Bodgers game. They can be bought
from Mr. Novak or John, The
Jarber.
Two invitations were received1

,nd accepted to attend parades
mrlng September, The local unit
rill help South Plalnf teld celebrate
ts 50th anniversary September 7;.
nd will participate in the me-

morial dedication of the Wood-,
ridge Exempts, September 29.
Joseph Nemyo reminded mem-"

«rs of the opportunity to eonm
tribute material for the monthly.
Bulletin," of whlcli he Is editor^
Condolences were offered How-

rd Stoekel on the recent loss o£
his mother.

William Chismar requested com-',
Plete minstrel returns to enable '
him to close the books.

Assigned to cleaning truck, de-
tail to September 8 were Nicholas
Pinelli, driver, M. Kramer, H.
Stoekel, S. Sattllaro, and S. Estok;
September 9 to 22. Vincent Balogh,
driver, 0 . Gardner, J. Ablonsky, C-
Beî der, P. Lund; September 23 to
October 6, Andrew Pastor, driver,
J. Morgan, J. Wagerik, J. Skarzen-
ski and R. Galtcki.

There will be no meeting ons
Monday because of the holiday,!
The company meetings are sched-
uled for Tuesday and September
16; First Aid Squad, September 20
arid 24. A drill night to familiarize
members with special equipment
will be held tonight, and another
September 26. i

i

two door prize winners were Mrs.
Julian Kulick and Mrs. Andrew
Binder. Hospitality was In charge
of Mrs. Henry Cutler, Mrs. Dom-
inic Ruffo, Mrs. Noririan Turcotte,
Mrs. Andrew Binder and Mrs. John
Konar. In charge of arrangements
were Edward Maras, Norman Tkr-
cotte, Stuart Szycher, Henry Cut-
ler, Andrew Binder and Frank
Baran.

A committee of pack fathers and
den mothers will be held September
13, at the home of Mrs. Andrew
Binder at which time plans will be
outlined 'for the hexT; meeting' of
the cub pack, Sfeptember 27, at the
Post room.

Irvtngtpn, and Mr, and Mrs. Milan
Novak, Onion,

Patricia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Flco, 54 Glenwood
Terrace, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gray, Weehawken.

Kevin Michael, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Hooey, 31 Kenlen
Drive, with sponsors Andrew Saba-
tos, Union, and Miss Beverly Ann
McArthur, Chatham.

Ronald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Phillips, 445 Ford Avenue,
sponsored by Mr* and Mrs. Wil-
liam Superior, Pords,

MMWMWWMWMMAM

because they're Biggest Savers!

BABY B6if
PORDS — Word has been, re-

ceived of the tttrth of a son, Wal-
ter William, Jr. to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter W. Rusch, Ward Avenue,
Rumson, at Rlvervlew Hospital,
Red Bank, Mrs, R u s c h If the
former M\ss Beverly p e 111 n g ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Oeiling, 884 Main Street.

FOLKS...
COMING "ID HELP
EUZABETHTOWM -
&AS TELL YOU 'ABOUT.THE LUCKY
SEVEN-THE SEVEN WAYS THE
OF GAS CAN HELP EVERY FAMILY 1

vif«dNo w«jif«d power, no excess
pountfll Chevy truck* with the
right Itiiwr - right capacity -
(fay and MV» on fho fob!

From Chevrolet . . . a fust-right
Mending !of space, weight and
epginfc Bfrfortnance designed to
get your jobs done quickly «nd

And me right power, too.'rang-

ini> from th« 140-hp Thriftmaster 6
to Hie high-torque 210-hp Super
I oadmasterVS. Light-duty models
feature America's most popular
6-cylinder engines-economical
champs that are famous for the
way they stay on the job.

Chevrolet's ultra-modern short-
stroke truck V8 offers compact,
efficient design that minimizes en-
gine weight'to give you addition*!

money-saving payload capacity.
Stop in and let your Chevrolet
dealer show you tke right truck
for your job. • i
Her*'* proof that ffi«y sfay
on *Ji» fob. Official registration

'figures compiled by R. l l Polk &
Co. show 564,375 Chevrolet trucks
10 ypajs old or older still on the
job . . . 100,000 more than the
second place truck!

Chevrolet
lbsk-IbiceS7
Thiaks
Trw "Bffl WJw«l" in fruckW

(Wy/mn(*Wa<wi>l<i*»ilOT

IMPORTANT!!
Garbage will be collected as

usual on Labor Day in the

regularly scheduled areas in

Woodbridge Township.

All routes will start at 6 a,m.

and all whose garbage and

trash are collected on Mondays

MUST HAVE MATERIAL for

collection on CURB by 6 a.m,
L. ftAY ALIBANl

Commissioner of i
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Pirates and Red Sox Even in Little League Title Seri<

< OAIPI.F.TF. FINE SEASON: Although they failed to win a title in the Fords-Edison Utllr lx-aguc the Fords Motors Indians en- •
jnycil :i line season playing a full schedule at Fords I'ark. The group above includes, in the front row from left to right, John Vertes,
K.ivtnnnd Harding, Joseph Leila. Stephen Dzubak, James Makely and William WelUell. Second row: Helen Duffy Iteam mother).
Andrew Kmiee, Matthew San Angelo. Thomas Duffy, Russell Blank, Michael Railowsky, John Maciolek, Thomas Katramky and
W ilttr Gates. Third row: Robert Gates icoachl, Joseph Makely (manager), Thomas Duffy (coarh), and Ray Slomlak (sponsor).

Braves Champions
Of Iselin Circuit
In Form Reversal

Flynns Turn Back Warriors
To Gain Intermediate Title t

ISEMN —The Fire Company 2
Bi;ivi'.<i, a doormat for the rest of
tin trams In the Iselin Little
l,isi:<iir during the past season,
fmiiily came to life in the playoffs
tu reach the finals and defeat the
Tiimiifso Heal Estate Tigers, 10-9,

• to will the 1957 championship.
Tin' exciting contest reached its
conclusion after eight Innings of
play.

Durins; the regular season, the
Erne; , finished In last place and
were not given much o | a chance
to •;.!) anywhere in the late sum-
!iii r playoffs. However, the Fire

got going and mowed
the opposition until the

title was safely tuckedvaway.
At the conclusion of the regula-

tion six innings, the score was
tied at 9-9. Neither team rallied
fdr a tie-breaking run in the sev-
enth. In the bottom of the eighth
Tommy Kurzowaky singled to
(iiilcr field and stole second base.
Bud Tictchen, the Tigers' pitcher
ttjr'Ki'ii to second in an attempt to
puk off Kurzowsky, but no one
wiis ut the bag to cateh the ball
When trie ball sailed out Into
center field, Kurzow^liy made
KU •ci.s.sful dash to the plate with
the winning run.

(Vary Yoos, the Braves' starting
pitcher, went all tha way to be-
come the yame's winner, while his
mound opponent, Tlet<;hen, was
chiii^ed with the defeat.

Kurzowsky was the Pire Com'
jmny's big man in the confines o
the butter's box with four sail
bells in five trips from the bench
His team-mate, StevB Clohinsky,
was also effective With bat in
hand, lining out a triple and home
run. Tietchen, Charlie Vaiculvioh
Jpe Diaz and John Jtaurlello col
lector two hits apiece for the
Timers.

The Tomasso Tigers reached a
!playoff berth earlier in the week
by overpowering Mlele.'s Excavat-
ing Red Sox by a 7-5 score.,

Miele's Excavating held a 4-2
lead at the end of the thlyd in-
iiiiiK. but It soon evaporated when
Tomasso's nine erupted for their
five winning markers in the
fouvth.

Vic Janson went all the way to
pick up the pitching triumph.
During his stint on the hill he
limited the Red Sox to five hits.
Butch Dearing absorbed the loss.

In the final game of the regular

WOODBRIDQE — Flynn and
Son of Fords became the 1957

hampions in the Recreation In-
termediate Baseball League after
tripping the Woodbridge Warriors
In two straight games In a two-
out-of-three playoff series. Fords
jwept their opponents, 3-2 and
1-0.

Pitching featured both games
for the new champions. Daniel
Black, a consistent winner all
summer, drew the assignment to
work the first game and came
through with a neat four-hitter.
He retired the side in order In the
first, third, fifth and sixth in-
nings. Black had only one bad
frame—the second, when the
Warriors tallied a pair of runs on
Joe Juhasz's single and Ken Kos-
loski's home run.

came on in relief in the fifth
stanza.

Close for Four Frames
The contest was actually close

for the first four innings with
Flynn's holding a slim 1-0 lead.
However, the title-holders cut
loose In the fifth to score five big
runs. Dan Black, Bob Pllarowlcz
and Anthony Ciccone collected
hits during the rally, but the big
blow, a triple, was delivered off
the bat of Jack O'Donnell, Three
free passes also aided Fords' scor-
ing opportunities in the fifth.

Joining O'Donnell in the extra
base hitting department were
Ronnie Hoyda and Ronnie Oaslo-
rowski with a double and triple,
respectively.

TJfiiplres working th> cham-
pionship series were Bob Jardot,

Colonia Golfers'
Annual Tourney
To Open Saturday

Colonia Shorecrest
Pin Loop Planned

. „ . _, , t , t . Charlie Pitapatrick, Charlie Eva-
Ronnje Hoyda. Flynns talented n e l l 0 a n d c l a M l 0

catcher, was by far the batting
hero In the first clask against
Woodbridge with three hits 'In as
many jaunts to the plate. One of
his safe blows was a home run,
which provided the champs with
their one-run, margin of victory.
Jerry Gonyo, Stu Meyers and
Ronnie Oaslorowskl were the
other Fords swingers who hit safe-
ly during the contest.

Kosloski was charged with the
defeat after giving up six hits
during his stint out on the mound.

Bob pilarowicz trekked out to
the hill in the second frame and
concluded the series In a hurry by
pitching a two-hit shutout. In six

Filurowioi breezed third
strikes past five batters and
walked, only one. Matt Fratterolo,
the ,WarrlQi's' starter, absorbed
.Woodbrldge's loss. Joe Juhasz

season, Miele's Excavating de-
feated the T«n Eyck Yankee, 10-4,
to wlnd'up with the league title
Before game time, both clubs pos-
sessed 11-4, records.

The Yankees were put out of
contention early in the ga-me
when Butch Dearing belted a
grand slam home run over the left
field fence to put the Red Sox
ahead, 7-2.

Although Dearing's grand slam
stole the show, the outstanding
performance of Frank Nataro on
the mound and at the plate can-
not be overlooked. He was the Red
Sox winning pitcher and the big
gun at the plate with two home
runs "and a single. i

George Braden was the Yan-
kee*' losing pitcher.

with
tin- Right Mix . . .

and the Right Measure .

at the Right Time!

- Call —

f Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

COLONIA—The Colonia Coun-
try Club's annual Member-Mem-
ber Golf Tournament Is sched-
uled to start Saturday and con-
tinue on through Sunday with a
record number of teams compet-
ing in the eliminations at the
local course.

Ed Novak, a member of Team
No. 2, is the current Country Club
champion and one of New Jersey's
leading amateur golfers. He cur-
rently resides in Scotch Plains.

The first group, ' composed of
J. Kerr and H. L. Martin, who
will oppose W. Diets and J. Hlg-

Waldman Hits 295
As Police Advance
To Top of League

WOODBRIDQE The Town-
ship Police team, defending cham-
pions in the Central Jersey Pistol
League, rose from third place to
tie for first, and this week took
over undisputed possession of the
top spot after subduing Middle-
sex, 1186-1152, at the Main Street
range.

Earlier in the season. Wood-
bridge |ot off to a bad start and
It WSB rumored around the cir-
cuit that the once powerful
Woodbridge squad was through.
The teams had just reason to
make such a statement because
the local marksmen hadn't lost a
single match throughout the en-
tire 1956 campaign, and during
the first month of competition
this season they dropped two.

But, like real champions, the
township sharpshooters respond-
ed to the challenge by practically
tearing the league apart during
the second-half schedule. They
hold an impressive 14-2 record,
while second-place Middlesex
still close behind with a 17-3
mark.

The Township squad is far from
being over-confident with a one- j
game lead, since two of the better
teams. South Plainneld and Pis-
cataway. are sltll barriers to be
overcome before the close of the
season next month. A

Jack Waldman, a three-year vet-
eran, paced Woodbridge against
Middlesex with a 295 tally out of
a possible 300. He hit his targets
for 97 points in the slow-fire
phase of the competition, 100 in
time and 98 in rapid. Team cap-
tain Andy Ludwig placed second
with a 292 total, while William
Reid was a pleasant surprise, fin-
ishlngJUiird, posting a 290 score.

Don Lang was the best Middle-
sex marksman on the firing line
with a 292 tally, while his team-
mate, Harold Hananlai was close
behind, recording a 291 count.

Woodbridge (11«S)
SF TF RF

J. Waldman
A. Ludwig ..
W. Reid
P. Yacoyirjo

97 100 98
97 96 99
97 97 98
99 91 98

Middlesex (1152)
SF TF RF

D. Lang
H. Hanania
E. Kulpak .

gins, will tee off at 9.53 Satur-jA. Dibart
day morning to Inaugurate the I

98
98
97
96

95
94
93
90

99
99
97
96

TT
295
292
290
288

T'l
292
291
287
282

COLONIA—Residents of Shore-
rest Village, who are interested

in forming two bowling leagues
for the coming season, are re-
luested to communicate with
lommunity members Hunter Wil-
ion or Mrs. Virginia Connell as
ioon as possible.

Tentative plans call -for sepa-
ate bowling nights for men and

women. Beginners and experi-
enced bowlers ^are welcome and
will be distributed among the
teams in order to form a balanced
league. Prospective members are
asked to sign up as soon as pos-
sible so that alleys may be re-
served In time for the beginning
of the season. '

Mr, Hunter can be contacted at
his home, 23 Neptune Place, or by
phqning him at Fulton 1-2371.
Mrs. Connell will welcome mem-
bers at 288 Amherat Street and
will also sign those Interested by
phone if they call her at Fulton

tournament.
Township golfers competing In

the tournament are Charlie La1-
Zizza, Marty Gergasko, Robert
Boetsch, George Mroz, James
Sutherlin, August F. Grelner,
Robert Mulheen and Dave Love-
land.

The list ol teams and the time
they are scheduled to te off are
listed below:

TEAM NO. 1, 10 A. M.: E. Han-
sen (S) and Paul Novak (20)
(23), C, Hauswald (7) and C.
LaZizza (21)

TEAM NO. 2, 10:0"! A. M.: Ei
Sutcliffe (8) and J. Mossman
(17), E. Novak (6) and R. Bauer
(15)

TEAM NO. 3, 10:14 A. M.: G. C.

Dick Mayer, National Open golf
champion, had four blrdiea and
14 pars in his final round 68 when
he won the world tournament and
first prize of $50,000 in Chicago,

Lenny Moore, Rookie of the
Year in the National Professional
Football League In 1956, Is a Fenn
State product.

McCarthy (13) and M. Gergaeko
(84). 8. Miller (11) and J. Marti-
nez (17).

TEAM NO. 4, 10:21 A. ML: E.
Joffe (13) and E.'Rapp (19), W.
Morton (17) and J. McLaughlin
(17)
. TEAM NO. i, 10:28 A. M.: F.
George (10) and T., Ohlueil&r
(18), L. Fries (11) and J1. Alex-
ander (19)'

TEAM NO. 6, 10:35 A. M.: H
Buoni («) and T. H W T U (231, W
Gutekunst (14) and 0. Vroora
(15) • .

TEAM MO. 7, )0:42 A. M : J
Comer (14) and a . Cunnane (17)
E. Comer <7) and H. Ringle (18)

TEAM NO, 8, 10:48 A. M.: T.
Hubert (11) and Dr. Solomtae
(20), R. Boetoch (10) and J.Ruoki
(15)

TEAM NO. 8, 10:68 A. M.: B,
Giuditta <9) and J. Polkiajtro
(18), F. Kalef (U) and c. Komo-
roski (21)

(Continued on Page Sevauteep)

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK
Ait Condifiontd
Gtondttafld

•avorites on Top
At Freehold Track
FREEHOLD .— Favorites have

been winning at a rate of fifty
per cent during the current 50-
day meeting of harness racing
here at Freehold Raseway. This
high winning percentage has
astonished the closest observers
of the game. The Freehold man-
agement believes that a claim of
an all-time high in the history of
the sport department may well
go unchallenged.

During the early days of the
meeting the percentage soared to
an unbelievable high of 55 per
cent. It has leveled off to a steady
50.

ever, as indicated
iunts of buses leav-

New York patrons have been
visiting the shore oval^n larger
numbers •£
by the dally]
jng the terminal from across the
river. Undoubtedly, the favorites
who are holding up well, are re-
sponsible for the influx of New
York patrons. Too, Gotham race
goers are well aware of the fact
that In New Jersey the parl-
mutuels pay off on ten cents on
a dollar as compared to a five
cents on a dollar return in New
York. Thla means that the mini-
mum cashable mutuel ticket pays
$2.20 in New Jersey and $2.10 in
New York.

The meeting here Is in its third
week. It concludes on Saturday,
October 13. Dally first post at the
local half milsr i* 'i o'clock. Dally
double actions stop at 1:45 p . M.

GARAGE! DUN IMtOIV

FIRST
POST
2 P.M.

Daily DouMf
Clom 1:43

RACING DAItY - - Awg. 8-Oct. 12
50 Days of Harness Racing

R A I N OR S H I N E
Einpl a Cluuilburif

iviry Ikuitiay it ladid ' Day

'Admlulon $1,20
RtMrvad Box S«at« . 1.20

(To* Inc.) Ns childien yndti 14
Ir««k Click, Junction uf Koutti ?•))

' N KKHOIO, N J

intincj

GARAGE
Amlioy Avi-. mid Pfeiffc;r Blvd. rY-it'n Ai

W///f//////lililiM\\mm iiiiuium V ^ M

R I N G O D D I T I E S - - - - - B y A l a n M a v e r
SO MB

HIT atve* JEM
L

\ ROMP*
\ OHFBB.IO,
\ W9.

MTWN6 LEVMSKV
F0U6HT JACK P/U ON
m£ 7fME$ BE f ORE
my U6HT-HEAvyWEIGHT

(

(

To Force I'la
Matyi Plat,. S|;||

ATTENTION BOWLERS!
We Are

NOW OPEN
FOR 1957-1958 SEASON

Get In Your Practice Now
Before League* Begin >

ON THE FIRING LINE . . .
It was nice to see our Township Police team take

over first place in the Central Jersey Pistol League
after defeating their close rivals, Middlesex, Tuesday
afternoon. The local sharpshooters got off to a bad
start but kept on winning during the past two months
to reach their goal. . . . The amazing Andy Ludwig
JourHejĵ u1 W Maryland • to compete in the annual
Tournament of'Champions at Sparrows Point, and
his car returned over the Memorial Bridge much
heavier with the added weight of four first-place
trophies and one fourth.

• * * .*

His feat was all the more remarkable since he fired
in three different categories—.22 caliber, .38 and .45.
. . . Woodbridge competed in the New Jersey P.B.A.

,tournament^ and picked up most of the.team marbles
when the No. 2 unit finished first in Class C and No. 1
squad copped third place in Class A. . . . In the same
tournament, Art Grosskofh and Charlie Bahr wrapped
up individual shooting honors by placing second and#

third respectively in Class C . . . . Members of the local'
group of sharpshooters credit William Reid with the
all-important victory over Middlesex,

• • * *

He was an ayerage shooter all season, but when the
chips were down he came through with a sparkling
290 score to clinch the verdict. , , , Closindo fcuccaro,
who has been in a shooting slump of late, may try
glasses the next time he steps up to the firing line.

* * » * *
SHORT HOPS

Freshman coach Ray Peterson passed on- the Infor-
mation that all candidates for the Barron freshman
football team must report to the stadium locker rooms
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock to take physical exami-
nations. Afternoon session sophomores are also re-
'quested to report at the samp designated time, . . .
Charlie Molnar vacationed at the Oak Qrove House In
the Pocono Mountains but linjuted his sports activity
to ping pong. . . . Now that most of the Township
Little League teams have completed their respective

* {Continued on

Me«t the Gang fur u O»(«ie

BOWL-MOR
431 AmNy Avenue, Woodbrldje
For Infnmwlton Call MEreuo 4-B68Z

WOODBRIDClf, ; i;

baseball a t its best i S n i l

Ing olnce a t the Vnti t>
Stad ium where u l (. V
Pirates and Steward >'.
R e d S o x ui'f engnifi'ii

World Scries 'n ,' .
copped the opcnlne, ,,,'„.. '
the Pirates bounced i,,,, .
the second, 4-3. to > v,
playoffs, A capacity ,,•,',.,,. ..
ed both games

At press time, the (!,,,
deciding game hurt i,,,, /
elded.

The Lions Club wnn ,
Division title to RniD ,, M

and during the M>nul:iii .
breezed through ih.,,
without losing a sin i.
anew record. 8ti'wan\
American Division e>,,,
with a record of i,
against four defend

There werp nummm
the victorious Red Snv
two players who stood
the others werr Bni . \
and Butch Matyi I .
the winning pitetier •..'
ronlrlbuted three int. i
victors,

Launhardt, WHO tv\
single game for the Hni
the summer slute. -:,
pitching form UKMI,.I <
giving up seven inu ,,
out nine aloii'g the
route, his opponent i
dresch, alto worked u ,.
.from the hill, alluvun,:
blows and fanning ,yi,:,

Stewart's broke in-. > .
column In the top <,f n,.
ntng when Butch Mutvi
double off the left fii-iu :
took third base on ;. •,, .

ell Riley then dn.i,,;
cer to shortstop wlm
Matyi to trot In with n,.

The Red Sox 1-0 le.ui ;,
stand up for long when i: r;
evened up the count m :i., i
of the first. With two mi! M.
In the scorebook. Edd>e'i!,
winning pitcher In the ii:
stepped into the buttn
belted a fat one uvti \.
field fence for a home > ,..

Jeff Schlatter.started • :
off In the second frann
sharp single to riiilu tjhi
point. Launhardt tem;i i
his control as he walked i
aletz and Pete Tinny t
bases. Denny Golden t:.-

r, dropped a base hit n
sld to score Schl otter ,v
ises still jammed i

lore doWn tO breeze a i
last Andresch for a (:.: :
id the threat of ;i
,lly.

. Rally in Hr d
Down 2-1, the Red s •

re,at the plate in tl,'
ing. Matyi beat out :> '
the lnfleld and un ti" :••"

stole second-, Tommy M<••....
intentionally passed •
base to get at Mmtv 1M:
tosedly llgh thltter K,,::-.
ilgh fly to right !i

looked like the thud /
dropped the ball fur :> -
ror, Matyi and Mmn
iff and running whei.' '

into the air. K"''<-
land the Red Sox u ]•::

What proved to in '
winning run f° r ̂ t r*
the plate in the flft'i •
y l s t a r t e d t h e b r i e f '.••••'•••
third straight hit »i
Riley, the next 1^
Mtttyl at second bw A •
the always daimen»h \!
Intentionally .passed i<:
itraight time. Eaily
up the Pirates' struur. :
Riley horo« from sc-ui.
big run.

The Pirates made y-
pull Uw game out of t
bot/tom of the sixth :

—jr came olose to it i•'•
ilngle ran to close t •
With one out. Allan M
out a bunt. Paul (Join-
for Und drew a walk
Tracy reached first HH •••
load the bases. Denny' <
lined a ilnti'*1 t n ' ' '"
run. Paul Oolden alsv.«
«ach hoiw plau; *>'
•un tout was cut down *>

AMI AUTOMATIC FIN BETTOR* - A1U. CUNDITIQHRP

With two mfi
po»lUon for the
aliwhed a hot shot on !

glove, which rolled "'
Mfttyl at Wa shurt.-
Tracy made a dusH "i:

to be togged wit'1 [

fon « fine throw
Monaco.

Matyi was the K<ii i

tor with two blngU1" ^ •
Denny Golden collect"1

In four trips f'uin ti"
pmse the lions C Hi b- u :

followed with, a sim:<
run.

(Continued on Vw-

,-t.,,..,,
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Hv RANCH

Miss Owynnc Rotnig,
Mill Road, and Mlw

M l i n p y , Monmouth
prrullng two weeks at

i[v Rnnch. Warrens-

M, NOTICES

(•llOPOSAL
,.|H hr received by the

, ',,!„„ of the Township
„ ,,,i Hpplenih«r », 19.17,

, u n s f , in the Board
Mirrrm Avenue School,

v • i for PRINTING
Vl ioo l . YEAR 1937-58

l)Ul)|l(UDOK TOWNSHIP
:,, OFFICES.

vin l>p nvnllnble In the
'n'liTlntetKlMil of SchooU

UPIIUP School,
HO.Mll) Of EDUCATION
h.wiishlp of Woodbrldgt
Wni)fll)ri(lgc. N. J.

:,1>KHHON

I.-L. 8/J0/S7

NOTICR
. K that the undersigned,

,'.-s.;!lB D. SZTMBOltskl,
,1l(l hnth m P»rent« »nd
,,,„„,„ of BAYMOND

MliollSKI, JR.. »nd KA-
, S/.YMROR8KI, Inffintl,

LEGAL NOTICES

will »pplf to the MiddleMi Count?
Court, Court HOMW, New Brunswick
New Jers*j, on the 6th d»y o( Boptxm-
b«r, 1B57, i t 9:30 o'clock In the fore-
noon or u toon thereafter i t counsel
rniy he heard, for Judgment allowing
the named Individuals and Infanta to
RMume the namei of RAYMOND
RALPH 8IMBKR, JB86IE I). 8IMBBR,
HAYMOWD BAI/PH 8IMBBK, JR., and
KAREN MARIA SIMBBR,

BAYMOND RALPH flZYMllOBflKI
JESSIE D. 8ZYMBOR8KI

JOSEPH M. PEINBERCI
Attorney for Plulntlrts
90 East ChPtrv Street
Bfthway, New Jersey

I.-L. B/ft, 15, 12, M/Sl

SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JEI18F.Y—
CHANCF.RY DIVISION—
MinDLRSRX COUNTY-
DOCKET NO. c-awo-jt

STATE OF NETW JERHEY: to - Anna
Flananan. wife ot Rlchnrd FlnrngAn;
Alvlrn Flanagan and Mr. FlnniiSBn.
huabantl of Alvirn Flanngan: Alvlrn
kntRht and Orenvlllc Kniulu, her
tunhimd, or Mr. Knlnht, hashniid of
Alvlra Knight; Edward Flanagan; ant)
the heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives of Delia Brennan, Sarah
Flanagan, Edward J. FlanagAn, Rich-
art Flanagan, Alvlra Flanagap, Alvlra
Knight, and his. her, their or any
of their succeasort In right, title and
Interest
YOU ARE HERBBY SUMMONED to

answer the complaint of Robert Yullle,
Plalntlfl, In a CMl Action In the Su-
perior Court of New Jersey, Chancery

LEGAL NOTICES

DWIalon, and required to ier»« upon
Victor Samuel, Plaintiff's Atwrnw. J4
Commerce Street, Hrvark a, N. J . an
Answer to the domplalnt within 35
dayi after September 5th. 1937, eiclu-
slTe or that day, and if you fall to do
so a JudRtnent by default may b« ren-
dered aftnlnst you for the relief de-
manded In the Complaint. You shall
file your Answpr with Proof of service
In dUpUrate with the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court, 8tat« House Aftifti, Tren-.
ton. N. J., In accordance wlttt »h« Rules
or Civil Practice nnd Procedure.

The object of said action I* to settle,
determine nnd quiet title to lands In
the Township of WoodbrldRe, Count?
of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, and
known nn Loin 2] nnd J3 In Block Ml
ns shown on the TAX and Aasesament
Map ot tlif Tnwnahlp of Woodbrldge,
now In use.

You nnd each of you are made par-
ties defendant because you claim to
own the same, or some part thereof,
or to have some lntsrcat therein, or to
hold a lien or encumbrance thereon,

I. GRANT SCQrtT, Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey

I.-L. B/15, 22, 29; 9/5/57

Middlesex Count; Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Jeanette Bernstein, Administratrix of
Bernard Bernstein, deceased, by direc-
tion ot Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate of
the County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said Ber-
nfcrd Bernstein to bring In their debts,
demands anil claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath

LEGAL NOTICES

affirmation, within six months from
this datfcor they will beVomet barred
of any «ctlon theiefw against tn» atld
ftdmlnlsttatrli.

Dated AumjtU , 1957.
, JBAMBITS 0 BBftKSTllH.

Administratrix.
Jacobson and" Winter, Ksqs,
314 Sml,th Street,
Perth Amboy. H, J;,

Attorneys.
I.-L. 1/18, M, M; 8/S/.V?

Middlesex Count; Snrroiate'i ciurt
NOT1CI TO CREDITORS

Lillian B. Neuberg, Bxeeutrtx ot Louis
Neuberg, deceawd. by direction of
Blmer B. Brown, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby given no-
tice to the creditor! of the salcl Lonln
Nmbern, to bring In their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six month* from
this date or they will be forever barred
ot any action therefor against the f.«J(!
Executrix.

Dated August 13, 1B37. .
MLL1AN B. NEUBERO,

Executrix.
Bmll Stremlau, toq.,
S-7 Cooxe Avtftue,
Cafteret, N. J.,

Attorney.
" * I.-L. B/15, 25, 28; 9/5/51

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Refer To: W-377
NuTILK OF PUBLIC BALI

TCI WHOM IT VAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wooo-

bridge, held Tuesday, August 30.
1957, I «as directed to fttvenlie the fact
thai on Tuesday evening, Reptemb«r
J, 1»J7, the TownnTilp Committee will
meat it B P M. (D8T) in the Com*
mlttee Chnmhprs. Memorlsl Municipal
BuUdlng, WoodhH4ge. New Jerney, and
expna* nnd nell at public win nnrt to
the hlglieit bidder nerorollng to »rms
of salt on file with the Rent Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inipertlon nnd to he publicly rend
prior to tmle, IiOts I and 1 In Block AST
on the Woodbrldge Township Anseav
ment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee ha», by resolution and
pursuant to lam, fixed a minimum
price at which (Aid lots In said block
win be itold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being WHOM) plus rosfn ofi prapnrlng
deed and advertising this sale Said
lot̂ i In snld block, if sold on terms,
will require ft down payment of 2S'^
of the ola accepted by the Townnhln
Conimlttee, the hnlnnce 0( purchase

rice to be paid In casli
Upon sccept.-noe IT the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee «nd the payment
hereof by (he pu.rcha.ser according to
he manner of purchase In accordance

with ternn of sale on tie. the Town-
ihtp will deliver a bargain and sale

deed for Mid premlten.
DATED: A\iguat 3D. 1057.

H ,1 mmtHAN, Tni»n«nlp Or i t
To be advertised August n and 39,

937, In the Independent-tender.

Teen-age dreams come
true in this book . . .

Refer To: W-180
NOTICE o r PUBLIC BALK

VO.TVHOM IT MAT CONCERK:
- At a regular meeting of the tWntrAp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldse. held Tuesday, August JO,
1*57, I was directed to advertise the fict
hat on Tuesday evening, September

3, 1957. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
urttee Chambers Memorial Municipal
lulldlns, Wnortbrlrtue New Jsrscv, and
expose and sell nt public sale and to

Department and Township Clerk open
tn Inspeotlon and to be publicly road

Jrlor to a»l». LoU 1* and 17 In Block
TS-L an th> WoodbTldfe Township

Aneaament Map
Take furthet notice that the Town-

thlp ComfnlltM hM. by ranluclon and
pnrauant to law. died a minimum
price at which Mid low In aald bloc*
will be told together Kith til other
details pertinent, snld minimum price
being 1910.00 plus cost of preparing
deed and advertising this snlr Raid
lota In laid Mock. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 35''„
of the bid acetpted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Imtallmenta plus Interest iintl other
terms provided In the contrnct of mle.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
hid, OT hid above minimum, by the
Township Committee Mid the payment
thereof hv the purchaser according to
tht manner of purchase in Accordance
with terms of sale on nle. the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and salt
deed for «ald premises

DATED: August 30, 1947.
B, J» DUNIQAN. Township Cletk

To be adt»rtl*d August 13 and 29,
19S7, In the Independent-Leader.

Colonia Golfers
(Continued from Sports Page*
TEAM NO. 10, 11:03 A. M.; P.

Olitten (14i and V. Shay H8», T.
Klein (10) and Q. EnglschUB)

TEAM NO. 11, 11:10 A. M.: L.
(9) and Oene Kirk (18).

a. Mroz (85 and G. Mtrdlngir
(27)

(Hi, P. Sorgento (10) and Q.
Hidley (17)

TEAM NO, 14. 11:31 A.M.: Dt.
Morrison (7) and R. Wyckoft
(15), A. O'Connor <6> and D. Sen-
dell (22*

TEAM NO 15, 11:S8 A. M.; H.
Leonard (5 > and J. Sutherlrn 119),

Pirates - Red Sox
(Continued from Sports Pace)

STEWARTS ROOT BE£ft H)
AB R II

Sanderson, tb
Matyl, us 3

11

Kai-plnskl. 2b
Van

M. Brady (9> and H, Sautter (17) !».°".ae°wC

TEAM NO. 16. 11:45 A. M.: I*
Nicholas (Hi and J. Hollan (23),
H. Roberta <12) and A. Orelner
i 2 1 )

TEAM NO. 17. 11:52 A. M.: A.
M«ler (9i and A. Larien (21), J.
Rlche i l l ' and B. Kny Rtchey

TEAM NO. 18. H:S9 A. M.: J.

,cf
Launhardt, p

0
2
1
1
0
0

LIONS CLUB (3)
AB R

D. Golden, 3b
Andresch, p . . .
Tlrpak. M ....
Mundry, lb ....

TEAM NO 12, 11:17 A. M.: V.
^atric'ia (10) and J. Hammer
(14), B. West (10) and A. Monte
(25)

TEAM NO. 13, U:24 A.M.: Dr.
(11) and E. Harvey

P. Burns ( l h and J. Williams D'Or«l. cf
(18). O. Mellert i9) and W. Knorr Bchlatter. c
,25) Oovaletz, 3b

TEAM NO.'19, 12:05 P, M.: R.
Mulkeen •»» and B. Anderson
(21). D. Lepore (12) and J. Mc-
Intyie '20) ,

TEAM NO. 20, 12.13 P. M.: J.
Sullivan (5> and W. McEntee
(18). 8. Hrank (7) and D. Love-
land (18) *

TEAM NO. 21, 12:20 P. M.: J.
Crowley <14> and A. Dematteo
V20), D. Paterson (10) and Dr.
Rowland (17) .

Mlnkler. If
Tracy, c. c(
Llnd, rf

P. Ooldcn .

4
4
2
2
0
3
2
3
1
2
0

0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

'Walked for Llnd In 0th.
Stewart's
Llon&Club

1 0 2 0 1 0 - 4
1 1 0 0 0

Old «rad«. will lather at the
University of Connecticut on No?*
vember 16 yhen the Huskiee m**t
arch rival Rhode Island In f
Homecoming Day football

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS C* 1IM AUniT REPORT OP
TOWNSHIP of wommninc.K AS REOVIMD BY R. 8.40:4-2

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALAtTCS SHEET
ASSETS

December 31, December 31,

Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments, Liens and Utility Charges

Receivable - ' 1
Property Acquired by Tax Title Lien Liquidation
Aoaounts RecelTnhle ....
Pl»d Capital—Emergency Housing ; t...
Dwerred Charges to Future Taxation—General

Total Assets

1S9(
I m.613.11

. 377.7B9.J7

. Ml.881.70
50.390.98
91.108.10

. 7.MO.M0.0O

. 10.838.713.88

1955
I U69.U9.45

372,048.20
5M ,398.91

35.013.M
91.198.50

7.M8.M5.M

LIABILITIES, HBBEKVES AKD SUHPtOT
Bonds and'Notes Pnynble

ronrlntion Repirves snd Other Liabilities
Improvement Authorizations ..' -
Special Funds Accumulated
Amortization of Debt tor Fixed Capital Acquired

or Authorized ... ;
"Reserve tor Certain Assets Receivable
Surplus . . . ,

Total Liabilities, Reserves andTiurplus

. 17,940.990.00
.. 108,920.87.
.. 151,070.03

41.100.38

91,108.30
S9A.390.3S
7J7.173.03

$7,889,000.00
M9.M9.47
313.017.37

49,084.45

91.108.90
914.135.95
887.991.36

110.261.823.70

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND 8URPLUS-
" CURRENT ACtJODNT

Year 1»M Year 1953

smart girl writes
own "success story
in the pages of her
savings account book

' Revenue: (Cash Basis)
Surplus Revenue BiUance January 1
Delinquent Taxes, Tax Title Liens and Sales of

Foreclosed Property . •
Colkctlon of Current Tux l e w

MlacelliinoouR—from otyier thnn Local
Property Taxes

Total Funds >.

770.0J9.M * 871.060.98

M7,836.35
3,358,481.01

193,200.93
4.313.822.66

ExpendlMireR: (Accrual Busls)
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes . .
Locnl Sfhoot Taxes .... _.iu
County Taxes ... .
Special District Tnxes
Other Adjustments >

Totnl Expenditures '.. . ..., ..

Surplua Revenue Bnlnnce December 31

2,321,990.13 2.100.169.38

$1,538,033.85

$3,038,098.50
2,181,819.75

867/05.16
21C182.71

118.61

»3,508.175.49
. 2.923.760.JS

1,132,596.08
332.114.10

1.07537

•1,891.721.71 ,*6,168,024.13

770.0M.M

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS
WATER UTILITY ACCOUNT

Year 1DH Year 1955

Revenue iCanh Banlsi: *
Operating Surplus Balance Jtmuary 1
Collection of Bents
Miscellaneous—from other than Rents .....

Totpl Funds

Expenditures (Accrual Basis):
Budget Sxpendlturea:

Operation I....

Opstating,Surplus Balance December 31 ....

I 38.41
2.1H3.33

120.18

» 66.04
'1,098.34

71,13

W.302.91 #2.136.41

$1,300.00 W,100,00

. » J.01 * 38.41

x \LL teen-agers dream about what they are going to

have, do or fbe . . .someday! The smartest teen-agers

take steps to make their dreams come true. First step

is t6 open a savings account here. Then save system-

atically from allowance or earnings. Accumulated divi-

dends will help savings grow even faster to dreams-come-

true size! Time to start is now.

AUDITOR'S RECOMMENDATIONS
1. That the Tax i;itle Liens be liquidated by collection or by foreclosure.
3., That ttie property acquired by the Tax Title Lien Liquidation be sold

and restored to Hie Tax Rolls.
3. That' the outstanding balanoes of Indirect Assessments be examined

again to see If any are now collectible
4. That procedures be adopted so thai Assessment Improvements can be

levied more promptly. r j>
5. That Improvement Authorization Balances be examined and cancelled

wherever possible.
The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit

of the Township of Woodbrldge, County of Middlesex, for the calendar year
1956. This report of audit, submitted by Mr. J. Ed-ward Sohlerloh. Registered
Municipal Accountant, Is on file at the Township Clerk's office and may be
tfiSiKciwa. by any mtwes^a person.

B. J. DUNIGAN, Clerk.
I.-L. 8/29/57

Spo$$ Round-Up
(Confirmed from 8Dort» Pate

seasons, Charlie Bahr is interested in a playoff scries
among the various leagues to determine a 1957 cham-
pion. Interested league presidents from Ifords, Hope-
lawn, Colonia, Iselin and Woodbridge are requested to
contact Mr. Bahr as soon as possible. It sounds liKe a
good idea to create added interest in Little League
baseball. . . , The five local fishermen who ventured
out into the- Atlantic Ocean during Monday's storm
were Fritz Van Dalen, Bud Hunt, Prank Panko, Rich-
ard Janni and Paul Panko. The hardy quintet mis-
placed their seasick pills and as a consequence spent
mo3t of the day turning various shades of green.

* * * +1

Walt Conners and Fred McElhenny were assets to
the Iselin and Woodbridge Little Leaguers during the
past season in their capacity as publicists,... Johnny
Choma, an avid Woodbridge High School football fan
for the past 25 years, passed away earlier this week
and will be missed by all of us this fall.... Silent Pete
maintains Mickey Mantle is a great hitter because he
can belt the ball long and short. You figure it out!

*' * * +

IT'S NICE TO HEAR THAT . . .
Ray Somers auditioned for & top sportscaster's job

at Athens, Georgia, and received the post two days
later. He will team up with Ed Thelinus, the South's
finest announcer, to broadcast all the University of
Georgia's football, basketball and baseball games. Inci-
dentally, Ray's new station is one of the largest in the
South. . .. Eay Greaser of Iselin inked a contract with
the Boston Red Sox and will report to their Florida

• training camp next spring. He played this season with
Falmouth in the Cape Cod League,... Tickets for the
game between the local Police and the, Fords Fire
Company on September 15 are selling at a rapid pace.
The game is being played for the benefit of the Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund, . . . The Fire Com-
pany No. 2 Braves won the Iselin Little League playoffs
after finishing in last place during the regular season.
. . . Emery Konick was transferred to Baltimore instead
of Afghanistan. . . . Pat Lamberti, a star lineman at
Richmond University, has been picked fqr stardom
this fall by the pre-season football experts.... Norman
Bosley is a successful driver and trainer at Freehold
race track.... Bobby Jardot turned in a fine job directs
ing the Recreation baseball league playoffs while sub-
stituting for the vacationing Johnny Zullo. '"

LATEST

DIVIDEND

KATE 3% Per

Anjium

MEMBER:
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

UNITED STAVES SAVINGS AND LOAN LEAGUE

, - NEW JERSEY SAVINGS AND LOAN LEAGUE

SAVINGS MAUP on or BEFORE THE 20thi()F A W MONTH

EARN MVIPENDS FRO*t THE FIRST OF THE MONTH.

v ' Saving* Inmred Up To $10,000
BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LPAN INSURANCE CORP.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Sayings and Loan Association

17 AVENUE, CAKTKKKT Phone KlmbaU'- 1-5445
/ " • • • • " - . • • • ' • • ' /

How much
of your pay check
is YOURS?
People who are spending as mpch as they earn
may be getting by beautiful ly. . .
but they're not getting ahead one bit.
To make every pay check really count,
put parfo'f it in your savings accourit.

fto/ttjr for Stvtnp SUm ! 9 *

Tlw PERTH AMBOY
Savings institution

rum AMIOV. NIW m
MIMMI HDUAl DUOIIt IMUUNCT
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ARK FORDS VI8ITOKS
PORD3 Mr and Mrs. Roy

Vogpl, Bethlehem. Pa have bwn
thp hnusr guests of Mr. end Mrs.
Oarrett W PouUen, 12 Alboump
S t w t

I,EOAI, NOTICES

SHERIFFS s\\r.
SPPKRIOH COURT Of" HSW JEH8ET—
CHANCERY DIVISION MIDDLESEX
COUNTY IXxkc! Vo F-I519-M— Clir-
terrl 8»vlni>s ;.n.l l.onn Association, a
corporntlon of Ni>» .Iprwv. In PlalntlfT.
anrt .Stephen .1 I P I W . and Mnrv I*
nnrt. til« wllr .nut Hintf o( Nfw Jtrwv
•re Dffrndariis. Writ o! E«<"cii!ioti for
till" snip (if morti:»aMl pwmlsfs dalfti
AllRiiil S, 19V

*!if iil'ovi" 'latfrt Wrl1

Mid rip KPred. I wll;
' i>ul>it'' vrnclup on

I'HE 25TH DAY OF
a r r B A n NINETEEN
HI'NIIREO FIFTY-SEVEN

at I^IP hour n' 'u,i iVlork bv the then
pffvMitnc ^Mr.'lrtrtl or DavLlirht Bav-
in^ < ttpir in Vie .*f-rriHM'ii of the snU'
dav »t Hi' S!iPr;fi > OMirf in :hp r ' . r
of New Or in^A:rk S" .'

AM. • Ji 11 '-.ir' nr ;nir.-p' of Imir!
tltugtf iviiu in I \)f'.ni in :hp Town-
Ihlp of Wood'irUlns. m thf d i m l y o
Mldrilpwi :n •he Svite nf New Jerrfv

Bfln* known :iml (Wsgnstpd ns Lo:
I In Block «3-A on nun entitle-1 "Mr
of Proiiertv nf Den H'evki-r T* truce
•ttnated In Wootlhrlrtiff Township. Mld-
dlf«pj County. N J J.m 6. 1<>55 How-
gMt Madison. Snr?t)Or" and R'.PCI In
the Middlesex rounlv Clerk's Office on
Mnrcli 28. 195ft. us Mnp No. 19«8. Fllf

vn.
The above description is In nccorcl-

«nrf with n nurvpv mBi'e-hv HLIWIIM
Madison. Sunevor, ol Forts, New Jer- '
sty, doted Jr 14 M I

Said premises nre also known us 13;
Prpdinnre AVP., Woodbrldne Township, i
New Jersey ]

Bnlilert lo rcitrli'tlons and eMetntnts
oT record, If nny. ?ouln« nnrt rmwlrlpn:
ordlintnres ltnd such farts us nn tie- ,
ouratp .survey uii'l examination of the
premises would disclose.

ToBPthpr with nil fixtures now at-
tnrhed to or vised In ronnectlon with
the flforenientloncd premises and &nv
household nppllnnces nnd Inc'iidlnR
more particularly therein the follow-
ing: j

Welbllt F.'.ec Oven mid 4-hur. Ran'4e
—Model E B 602. |

The approximate amount of the!
Jildifniem to be satisfied by said snip :
Is the sum of Twelte Thousand. Two i
Hundred Seventy-EI(tht Dollnrs ($12.- !
278HOi together with the costs of this]
sale. [

Together with all anfl singular the |
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

The subscriber reserves the right to
ad)ourn said sale from time to time, j
subject only to such restriction or lim-
itations upon the exercise of such
power as may be specially provided by
law or rules of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

LEW, FENSTER & McCLOSKEY.
Attorneys.

152.92 I.-L, 8/29; »,'5, 12, 13/57

THURSDAY. AUGUST 20, 1957
INDEPENDENT

LKOA1. NOTICHS

the Onurt fminrt th«t thfir
i dut to the plaintiff the turn of Klfty-
ine Dollars and ybrty-two Cents

i h m
l y

| i together with m m rout* niri
nt»r«Kt from Amust. l. l»57, on its
Pix Certificate of Sale roverlnn pr»m-
•e« known and deMnnntril HI Rlork

'M-A, Lot 1*. on the Woodbrldite
Township T»x Mop. located on flsrX
Htrfft In suld Township: and ih»t
thfrj U due to the pUlntlfT tli» sum
if One Hundred 3U Dollars «n<1 Twen-
tV'four Cents (tinrt?4i together with
taned co<»! and Intern] from Anttust
I. 1957. on Us T«« Certlftcutf i>( Sale
covering prrtnlsei known nnd rte*^- '
nntfd •) Bloo< 3M-t. Lots 15 tn IS
Inclusive on the Woodbrldge Tciwnsbiji
h u Mnp Imitert on Klnir Strwt In
f̂lld Township; find thnt there 1*; due i

to the plaintiff the sum of Forty-nliip j
UolUrj and Wlnnv-llirM O n e ; i *4P 9S i ]

K with ta^ed rostR nnd Interest j

from Ainnst I. 1957. on Us Tin C'e:-
Iflmtf of S«H cpverlnn premise" ,

known nnrl deti(!i!;ited n« nirv-k w - K
\ the Woo<ibrl(liie Ton-nslil|i
T n Map, located on Tnrver Avenue ;n
said TownnSilp. and !h«t tlicre is. due

i I.EfJAI. NOTICES I

to the platn^lR the mm of Porty-»*f»ht
Dollars nnd 8«venty-one Cents I MR.?!) I
together with tuned coutt and Interest
from August 1, 1*57, on Its T»x Ccrtlfl-
cut* o* Sale coverlnu premises Known
anil <le«!.-inleri im Block JS8-D. lo t 18.
on the Woodbrldne Townahlp Tai Map.
lornled on Hyde Avenue In snld Town-
ship: nnd «h»t thtre In due to th*;
plaintiff the «um ol Thlrtv-elglit Dol-|
Isrs and ElKlHy-nte Cents i$.1RHSi to-j
aether with taxed coats and lntere.il
from .Mutual 1. 19*7. on lt.» Tax Ccr-
tlfirnte of Snle roverlnf! premlqei kno«n
:i:n! cleslgnRlPri a>, Block 615 lo t 210.
<m thr Wnodliridxp Townfilllp Tax Map,
Iwmeil on Third Avenue In »ald Town-
ship I

Anil ihi> roitrt. by anld Ordar. haftnK
»t the iG:h day of September. 1957,1
hptween the hours of tan o'eiorfc In I
!hp forenoon nnd three o'clock In the
utteniMun, KD.8T, nnd M. J Trainer,'
f*n])e<tor of Tunes of the Township of
Woorlbrhlge nt his oftlre In the Nte-j
miiriHl Miinirlmd BnlltllnR, 1 Main]
street. Woodhrlri«e, New Jersey, as the
time, person nnd place liefori! whom
Hi*1 'Ifrendnnts In this cause shall pay

LF.GAI, NOTICK8

to Hw plaintiff the amounts du« for
prlnclpnl and Interest on plaintiff'*
Certificates of Tax Sale as aferta»ld.
tonetlMr with plaintiff's taxed co*U In
this lull.1

Ton art therrfon given mm notice
to that you may appear and make re-
itornptlan of thi abovt prttniMa

DRted: AngURt 21. 1U7.
IA H. ROSENBLUM
Attorney for PIMntifl
'388 New Bmntwlck A'tnue
Fords. N«w Jeritty

I.-L. tinjit
NOT3CR TO BIDDERS

Separate 3e.iled Bids will be rtc«lftd
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldga. Nrw Jenty,
until IrOO P. M. (Currant Tlma> 9MP-
TBMBKR 10, 1DS7, at a meatlng to bt
held at their regular m»«tlng room,
Flrit Floor. Municipal Building. Wood-
brldga. New Jnfltey, at which time they
will be publicly opened and rtad aloud,
for the Altrrntlon to the, Municipal
Building

Separate Proposals will be W««lv«d

NOTICES

on th* thrae division! of tha work ai
follows;

1. General Cftnstructlon
1. Plumbing.
3 Eec»lc W

PlMta and SpfcKcaUons and ptopoaal
ahWit* may be obtalnpd at tha ofBcj
Of Voogd A O'Neill. Architect*. ISO
Hc*«n 8tM«t. Parth Ambo». New Jar-
aay. unlll ttoy forty-el(?m hours'prior
to the time Mt 'or the on«uln«l of bids
upon payment of Thirty (»30.0O) Dol-
lars which amount will be nfunded
on return of same In good condition
Contractor will, however, forfeit one-
half of the above amount If he does
not pre»nt nn estimate on Hie above
date.

Bids will be made on the proposnl
aheets furnished by the Architects, en-
*lo*>d In sealed, n|»elop»s and »d-
<tr*9ned to the Township Committee.
of the Township of Woodbrtdgr New
Jeraey, and bearing the name of the
bidder on the outside

Rich bid must be accompanied by n
certified check or cash In the amount
of not leas than tep tlO'i.i pet cent
of the bid, payahle to the order of the

I.KGAI. NOTICES

Traaautat of Township of Woodbrldce.
New Jersey, wlthont any conditional
endorsement as a guarantee that In
cute the contract Is awarded to the
hiadM. he will, wtthln ten tlOi dnys
thereafter, enecute mich contract and
furnish satisfactory performance bond.
Upon failure so to do, he shall forW
the deposit as liquidated damages, and
the acceptance of his bid will bo con-
tlnitent upon the fuMlllroent df this
requirement by the bidder. No Inwrest
•hull he allowed upon any such certi-
fied check or cash

No bidder may withdraw his bid for
a period of thirty 130) days after ine
rtnte set,for the opening thereof.

The succeaeJul bidder win be re-
quired to furnish a Surety Company
Bond In the full amqunt of the con-
tract price conditioned for the faith-
ful performance of the work and In-
demnifying the Townthlp of Wuod-
brkdge, Ne.w Jersey, from nil proceed-
ings, suits or actions of any name,
kind or description,

Tha Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any of all bids nnd
to waive any Informalities If, In their

I.EOAI. NOTICES

onlnlun such aBllon would. b« In the
h?'r interests of the Town.hlp of
Wnodbrlriie. B

I.-L. 8/2B; 9/5
TownuMp Clark

State of New Htm
Department of 8 U U

CBRTIFICATK OF DISSOLUTION
To nil to whom these pM«nta i

may come, Greeting:
WHEREAS, II appaara to my satlafac-

tlon tav dul* authenticated reeord of
he proceeding 'or the volurmrV dl»-

, Smtlon thereof by the ' unanimous
| consent of all the » » « < ' * h « ' ^ * J 5 :
posited In my offlc*, that PAl •notm
ARENA » corporntlon of this Stale,
whose principal office Is situated at
So 214 Smith Street, In the City of
Perth Amhoy, County of M ddljaw,
State of New Jersey (Lewis 8. Jaoeoaon
brMim the nKe»t therein and In charge

I thereof upon Whom process may ne
1 =ervedl hns compiled with the require-
ments of THle 14, Corporations, den-
ernl of F»vlfled Statutes of New Jersey^

- IEGA1, N ( , n

preliminary to t|H. ,
t l f l o f l t e o f D l s H i i i u i i , .

NOW TUBRRrciii,,
of Stnte of thr s> ,
D o Heraby Cmifv
BOfatlon did, un n,.
August, l»57, flip l,
• x«cuwd and att.e,i,i.i
Uig to the dliuwiliiiin.
tlori, «x«cuted i,v ,
th»r*ot. which =, i i
record of the |ir-»,
now on file in ,,,
vtded by law.

IN .
hnve
afMxprl m v ,

(S«nll ton. this
AiiKimt. A
nine lnmrh

I.-L. «/M; 9/5. i;, -,

Red RumnK i
to hit abnvp :M\
In the major leii:>

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN:

Pursuant to the provisions of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey. 1937,
and the several amendments thereof
and supplements thereto, notice Is
hereby given that I have Bled Com-
plaint In the Court 6f Common Pleas
in the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, nnd the said Court, has fixed the 6th
day ol September, 1957, at 9:30 o'clock
In the forenoon (E.D.S.T.), or as soon
thereafter ns the matter mny be heard,
as the time nnd date for the hearing
of said Complaint, and the said heating
shall be heard at the Court House, 111
the City of New Brunswick, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey, to
the end that an Order may be made
permitting the Complainant, Teoftlo
Puzon. Jr.. lo assume another name,
to wit: Theodore Sano.

Dated: September 1st. 1957,
TEOPILQ PUJON, Jft.

ANDREW D. DESMOND.
Attorney for Complainant
179 Grove Street
Wooilbrldue, New Jersey •

I.-L. 8/8, 15, 22, 29/57

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY-r
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNT?, Docket No. F-U23-58—Car-
teret Savings and Loan Association, a
corporation of New Jersey. Is Plaintiff,
Bnd Joseph P. Cannonle and Minnie
Cannonlne. his wife, and State ol New
Jersey, nre Defendants, Writ of Elocu-
tion tor the sale of mortgaged premises
dated August 8, 1957.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will e
pow to sale tit public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIPTY-SEVEN
at the hot>r of two o'clock by the then
previslllni; (Standard or Duyllght Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day. ut the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL Hint tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the Town
6hlp of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point formed by
tue Intersection of the westerly side
of Maple Street and the northerly fl«e
of Homestead Avenue; thence running
(1) North 78' 37' West 50 feet; thence
running a) North 11° 23' EBSt 10*" feet:
tlience running (3) South 78° 37' East
50 feet to the westerly side of Maple
Street: nnd thence running (4| along
tne said wiisterlv side of Maple Street
South 11- 23' West 100 feet- to the
point niid place of beginning.

JBEING also known as Lots 12-13,
B(oclt 861; Homestead Avenue, as shown
on the Tax Map of Avenel, Woodbrtdue
Township, N. J.

aubject to restrictions and easements
of record, If any, zoning and municipal
ordinances and such facts a s ftn »c c u-
rgte survey and examination of the
pianlseb would disclose.

Together with all fixtures now at-
tached to or used In connection with
H* aforementioned premises and any
household appliances and Including
nfcre particularly therein the follow-

Proaperlty 36" Oas Range.
(Being the premises commonly known

and desliiuuted as No. H Homestead
Avenue, Woodbrldne Township, N, J.

The approximate amount of the
ludxuieiit to lie satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Eleven -Thousand, Five
lftiudretl Forty-five Dollars ((11,545.00)
torcirher with HIP mum r>r thin Mile

Fogelhr-r with all mid smsuUf the
rl [hts, prlvlleyi'6. hereditaments and
> purtenanoes thereunto belonging or
li anywise appertaining.

The subscriber reserves the rl(!lit to
a ]ourii said sale from time to time,
n bjerl only to such restriction or llm>
It*tlo2ib upon the exercise of suctl
power as may be specially provided by
luw or rules of court.

, . ROBERT H. JAMISON
t Sheriff.

L»VY, f'ENSTER & McOLOSKEY,
it Attorneys.

MJ..55 1 4 , 8/29; 9/5, 12, 19/51

I NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS OK
I HEUEMPTION

BjJPEHIOR COURT OF NEW JEBSBY
| CHANCERY DIVISION '
j , MIDDLESEX COUNTY
' . Dockut No. F-2W1-5B

TO: MH BROWN, husBand uf VIOLA
BROWN; HENRY HOWARD jlid LU-
OJLLE HOWARD, his wife. !»iv uurt her
h Ira. devisees and personal r^presenU-
t es, and his, her, their, or uny ut
t ulr tih ccsvus In rlKlit Nile HII<I In

. t 'eat; "JOHN DOE. hutband of I.U-
C LLE HOWAH11, wild iiiiniB1 John Doe
btlng flctltliiiit.": M»A H E N K Y HOW-
ARD, wife uf HENKY HOWARD; MH
C JBBEiT, lmdbaud of CLAHA MAE
C )RBBT1- MR (HtEEC:V. hiishiuid uf
C; IRTHUDfc (IBKKI'Y; MICHAEL Kill.-
K » and VEHA KULKA, hit wlfv, hln
and . her heirs, devisees and personal
representatives, and his, her, their, at
efy of tbBlr, siur<ssui:s in right, title
t M interest; "JOHN DOE,, liusbaml ol
VjtRA KULKA. Mid name John Doc
bflllK nctltlous"; MRS Mix-
HULKA. wife or MIVHAIBL KULKA

Sy virtue of an UKIH of tha Bupurlor
C lurt of New Jersey, Chancery DM-
il»i, Mhtdloin Oomity uiads on thi
1( th day of August. 1VS7, la *, liVtott
w|«r«ln c«rtiflaa«n tbd , StcurHlM
C roimny, t oiirpuf"lmi or the Bute
of KBW Jemay, ti the plilstUI »Hd you
•uioug other* »r« dcfend»»w. and
wheruln a default Judgment- h u bum
taluu afaluut you UJ, HJU amm, %ai

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPERMARKETS.

Servo Only the Finest!
Nutritionally Rich and
Economically Priced.
Once You Try, You'll
Always Buy Mutual
Tabte-TriMned Meats

; Swiffi Premium All Meal

SKINLESS
FRANKS
Hygrod«

SMOKED
BUTTS

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE
Armour's Star or U. S. Choice

STEAK
LlKtla-AH

SODA 9 qt.f-1 fto
hoi. I fcpsit

POTATO CHIPS lorj*
ulle

Green Giant

CREAMED CORN

"j; 19c

™27c

7th FANTABULOUS WEEK • • - E n f a n t Offtr • - •

ECKO KITCHEN UTENSILS
Onre agufn the very flnext !• yoqrt at <ior irmket - - .
4-hriime iilnteit - - - natural ImiiilleH with l̂u«>k and tvhtta
IMIIII. VBU tun •<« tlilx bwiullful klUhen M-t «1 llliwlll
at i>ur diHi>lt»y . . . bturt yuur a t t d 1

each piece 4 Q _ with each 2.50 or mon
only food purchase

T

MAMBO PUNCH
Sliced Imported Polish

LED HAM

6th SENSATIONAL WEEK - - - Exclude Offer - • *

SWEDISH GENUINE SUBURBAN

CUT GLASSWARE
Build K beuutiful » l of thin oatstondinr cut rii
It'a a beautiful s*t of Htemwure and heavy
tuinbttra - - - d«ep cut to prenervft beuoty-
rlm« - - - crystal dear - - - a flm* for ovpry need,

with 2.00 «r more A J A
food porthote L for 1 9 U

Slicod Domutic

SWISS CHEESE
Midget

BOLOGNA or SALAMI , 3 9 c
• OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9

; FRIDAY TILL 1 0

' • ENTIRE STORE
AIR-CpNDITIONED „

Famous Brand Frozen

LEMONADE
Birds Eye

6-oi.
can

Birds Kyr, Minute Maid, SunkUt
10c PEAS,FRENCH FRIES 2Pkg.29

Mix 'cm or Dutch 'cm

Holland Dutch-No Waste-All Good Eating Fresh Home-Made Style , . '

H«MEnE

I

[ .Reg. $2.95 value - Sizes 3-5-6-7-14 - Auorted Styles and Fabrics '

GIRLS' DRESSES
Crisp California Iceberg

LETTUCE
Each
Now
Oily

UmtW
Quantity

Only

Urge if
Solid
Head

FRESH
PRUNES
HoMe 6

Burry't tIKK 111 ATB
CUlf CUUKIlut — ~

Mutual Super Markets
Rdhway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall

PJil
WAT

CMHp.

In

h
1
37c

Tethy
TUIAH

Tetley
TIA

^ 8 2 c H ^ l 7 i
Surf

Dffll«WT

•9.32c
DfTIHOn

, 33c ̂ ,

RIPE
TOMATOES *

Tetley
TU

v« L 3 7 c fi

Silwr Bast
NTIMBit

%.33c
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* UNITED STATES of AMERICA 1957
t

,»„ I ul.or Day, we proudly salute all American workers. For

,;„ MIS. lv<8 and for America, they have helped to create the

llUrl«!'s greatest iniiustrial power. They stand steadfast in

,1,,'ir devotion to the ideal* that have made America strong

.,,,,! ihat will keep America free.

In this wonderful country of ours, we're moving full

ahead to ever-grealer goals'... toward an cver<h«tter Anieric*.

And now m always, the power that makes America strong li

the might of free men, working together,, building a country

and a way of life on the enduring belief in liberty, justice and

equality of opportunity.

"r<"

Jtoi

The productivity of American labor is

measured in America's industrial infght

..'. the world's greatest. The rewards of

American labor are measured in a stand-

ard of living, far beyond the rosiest

dreams of workers anywhere eke on

earth. Both productivity and rewards

are the direct result of the American free

way of life, in which each can achieve to

the utmost of his ability.. .to the ultimate

benefit of all!

This message is sponsored by the following public spirited business and industrial firms:

Hess, Inc.
Perth Ambov, N. J.

Heyden Newport Chemkal Co.
Fords, N.j.

Shell Oil Company
Sewuren, N. J.

American Cyanamid Co.
WoJdbridge, N. J.

Krajak Tank Lines, Inc.
("arteret, 4V. J.

11. S. Metals Refining Co.
Carteret, N. J.

Benjamin Moore & Co.
Curteret, N. J.

Middlesex Concrete Products & Excavating Co.
Woodliridge, % J.

Valentine Fire Brick Co.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Centric Clutch Co.
Woodbridge, IN. J.

Metal & Thermit Corp.
Kahway, N, J.

Vulcan Detinning Co;
Sewareti, Nr J.

Division of Vukiui MiiUriaU tui|ipttiiy

The California Oil Company
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Foster Wheeler Corp.

New Jersey Wood finishing Co.
Wuodbridge, N. J.

Westvaco Mineral Products Division
Carteret, N. J, ,

- foodbridge Publishing Co.
Woodbridge, N, J,

Woodbridge Sanitary Pottery Corp.
Woqdbri%, N. J.
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INDEPENDENT l,KAh

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RI. No. 9, y 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — harden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAY and LABOR DAY 9:30 A. M.

MONDAY Q . O f l A . M .
THRU M M I I t n

SATURDAY • • • l l U tO

OPEN SUNDAY ^

HOORS:Z9:30A,M-10PM

TAILORED FIBERGLASS CURTAINS
63" LONG 2.97 !
72" LONG 3.19
81" LONG....__ 3.29 '

82" Wiilr to ilw pair

and dry in 7 minutes. No-iron,

wont shrink or stretch.

LOW, LOW PRICES

FIBERGLASS DRAW DRAPERIES
84" wide to the pair, 2V2 yards lonp

Maize, 'OUR LOWEST
PRICE fcVER)Nutmeg, Pink,

White and Green

"Cafe Curtains'* WASH, NO IRON

FIBERGLASS

'M)' long, 60" wide to the pair

Solid Colors, White, Turquoise, Green, Pink, Nutmeg and Make

HOLLAND IMPORT
TOP GRADE

Narcissus 6 for 29c
Daffodills 6 for 39c
Grape Hyacinths 24 for 49c

Famous name 5-10-5

FERTILIZER
50 Ib. 1

BULBS
Hyacinths 6 for 49c

GRASS SEED
5 lbs. 87°

Nationally Advertised at 8.95

LADIES' IMPORTED

FIOCCO SKIRTS

SEED & FERTI
SPREADER CARTS

h.Oj 12 x 20 I IJ.W 13" x 30" I Jl10" x 18"

Nationally Advertised at 4.99

LADIES' 100'.; HI-BULK

interlock Cardigans

PKRMANKNT

TYPK

"ANTI - FREEZE"
Contains ethylene glycol,
won't boil away, rust In-
hibiting, formless.

.69
(."Ollipareii to
h ran (Is .selling

lot Jl.OU

Gal.

WOODEN "IMPORTED"
ALL PURPOSE High eloss finish, finest

construction

Folding Chair

Sizes 10-18.

2 .59

FtshlonnUle
new color;,
perfect for
now and
through
the fall.

Sizes 34-40.

Nationally Advertised at

2.98 and 3.98

Boy's Plaid Shirts
and Slacks

Nationally Advertised m ;, i)

LADIES1 CLAN IM \in

Tapered PANTS

4 .49

Nationally Advertised at 3 .99

BOY'S QUILT LINED

JACKETS

65'i Orion
35% Wool
Self-BUt
Covered Buckle
2 Pockets
Zipper closlns In
pocket

Nationally Advertised .11 2,l)!l|

LADIES' 100'< HUUI.lv

Slip-On Sweaters!

PLASTIC SCHOOL BAG

Plastic handle, n a Is We noekel, 1 . 1 9
identification card. I

Reg. $2.10

LUNCH KIT
COMPLETE WITH

VACUUM

BOTTLEPt.

Jersey's Largest Selection of

PHONO AND RADIO

COMBINATIONS

EMERSON, MOTOROLA,
RCA,, ,, WEBCOR,
ZENITH, ADMIRAL

"HI-FI" I-FI CONSOLE 1 0 Q
Phono and Radio I \J \J

Combination, 3-Speed

42" CABINET SINK
Left- or right-hand drain board, une

drawer, porcelain tup, fixtures included

$4.95 Down

AUTO.GAS
WATER H E A T c. n

Kobertshaw controls, 100% safety shut off,
lilireglaBS insubtiun, cupper-llijed water-
ways, 10-year warranty.

WATER
SOFTENERS

Enjoy Soft W^ter
In Yutir Home

K.C.A. T.V.
CONSOLE

Alumnized Tube

L " AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

13CU.FT. REFRIGERATOR
" Price Include!, all wan antics and service.

Lurje freeier, door
shelves,

$19,65 Down

FAMOUS

NAME
BRAND

We Sell Only Brand Names

NQRGE, HOT POINT, H . C , MAYTAG ( EASY

WASHER FULLY
AUTOMATIC

Porcelain Interior

Wash 'tin al
dry,

they're ready /or
WPCU next mum-
In^ . . - need
little or no iron-
l - , expertly Ull-

Hays' sizes
6-16,

SLACKS
Mnr uyuii, nylon
iiiul sheen

h In pui)tUhr
ivy tjucklt; back
or Hollywood

Water rcprlloni
Wind restsutu
In navy l)rown mid
chareon!

Snap butuina.
Sli-.es 4-16.

30-GALLON,
GLASS LINED

$15.95 Down

Nationally Advertised at 3.98

GIRl/S BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DRESSES €\ .69
and m

JUMPERS £ |
itoc lire Uic greatest v»lue» In new

lull dieiteB |iid )umper». No one but
no one t:,,u equHl muih bUKftlai, All
culurb, styles aud


